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HATCHET MOUNTAIN CAMP FOR BOYS
(From Seven to Seventeen)

July Seventh to August Twenty-fifth
HOPE MAINE—Six Miles from Camden, Maine
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PHILIP A. JONES, Director
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TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS

1 just sent a birthday card to a
• young man frientl who now lives in
Arlington, not more than a mile and
,a naif above me. 1 find this entry
J in “Dads” diary. Thursday, May 17,
1888-R-had a son born at 1 a. m.
so he is a native born Harborlte- He
spent part of his young days at the
Harbor, but was educated and has
lived here the greater part of his
life. 1 have watched him grow to
man’s estate, a clean, good-living
young man.
lie now holds a
responsible position with a large
manufacturing concern in Boston. 1
bad the pleasure a few years ago of
raising him to the sublime degree of
Master .Mason in Bethesda Lodge,
F. & A. ,M. His father, who is a
member of Eureka Lodge, was unable
to be present on that occasion. We
met occasionally, but tills little inci
dent occurred some years ago, and
now conies to my mind, as showing
that we both are “native born sons
f the dear old Dirigo State.”
We left Boston one fine summer
evening on the steamer for Rockland
and shared the same stateroom.
The next morning was beautiful and
as we came out of Rockland on the
steamer Monhegan we stood talking
as we came down the channel and
came by Whitehead, and as we got
a glimpse of Tenant’s Harbor 1
started Scott's famous lines, and we
repeated in unison:
Ik alius there a man. with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said.
Thh Is my own, my native land!
Whose heart has ne'er within him burned,
As home his footsteps he hath turned
Freni wandering on a foreign strand*”

We were both wanderers, and were
viewing the “Hortie Lind,” and the
•hances. are that were we to go over
that same trip some day this summer
DISTINCTIVE transient anil residential
the same thought would occur to us.
hotel superbly situated in the beautiful
No matter where we chance to
Back Bay district and convenient to
theatres, shops and churches.
Particularly oam, Old Maine that gave us birth
till holds first place”
Boze.
well adapted for weddings, receptions, ban
Somerville, Mass.
quets and social functions. Popular with ladies
New England Hotel jor Nete England People

A

traveling alone.

TARIFF

54.90

European Plan
& up per person

American Plan
5S.on * up i*t per*'*t
FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON

under direction vf Karl P. Abbctt

Commonwealth AVe. at Dartmouth Si. ^'Bos*or<.\

At the Sign of
‘North National
hl “Bank-

•y

North
National
Bank

YOUR
VACATION

MRS. G. LOUISE AYERS
of Fifth Avenue, New York
will display at the

B. P. W. CLUB

Thur.-Fri. June 10-11
HIGH GRADE HATS
Specially priced of advanced sum
mer designs for all occasions.
HATS TO ORDER

67-11

“I’m So Glad We Had
Their Pictures Taken”
Birthday

com-

anniversaries,

mencements and other memorable
occasions should always be re

corded by a photograph.

CHAMPNEY’S STUDIO
Opp. Limerock St.

Rockland
43-Sat-tf

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT
We have installed the
famous Harkey Manufac
turing Co.’s

which

gives your car a

BETTER WASH
while you wait
Try out this famous device

FIREPROOF
GARAGE
REAR STRAND THEATRE

FOR A HIGH SCORE

ROCKLAND

There is little saLsfactior in being al

<

most.

You can make a good score if you

take accurate aim.

An account with us

GRAVEL and LOAM

assures good aim for success.

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Limited United States Depository
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET

North National Bank

For Grading and Filling

Ask for One
Today

ROCKLAND
SAVINGS BANK

By load or contract prioe.
Delivered with our truck any
where within a radius offivemilei.

Call—

ROSE HILL FARM

ROCKLAND. ME.

OWL’S HEAD, MAINE

Telephone 921-M

62-67

Rockland, Main©

7B-1 J1L—JU2---IC-7-.JU
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Jit ..".111"

"J!U—-73"

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
Through the columns of The Courier-Gazette
I wish to announce that I have bought the good
will, stock and fixtures of—

THE MILLER SHOE STORE
R1SKY INVESTMENT
MAY FAIL YOU
Just in time of need. Why put
money in a scheme that is not
secure? Do not be tempted by
the offer of big dividends. In
sist upon safety *or your
funds. Your account is invited.

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

The Rockland
National. Bank

AT 436 MAIN STREET

and will continue the business along the old
lines I have been in the shoe business for 15
years in Rockland and will welcome all friends
and patrons, bid and new,
RALPH E. NUTT.

Proprietor Miller's Shoe Store.
Rockland, June 5, 1926.

PLANT LOVERS ATTENTION
I have the largest assortment of Flower and Vege
table Plants in Knox County, raised from the
best seeds obtainable.
Parties wanting a list of my plants and also prices, please send
for a circular.

tSCRVL>

EDWIN A. DEAN
TELEPHONE 1181-M.

OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS

TRACK MEET

COMMUNITY PARK

Thursday, June 10

Telephone 889

ROCKLAND, MAINE
1tV-S:73

FINE

PROGRAM

IS

REPORTED

All Participants Going Strong In Community Chest—Girl
Scouts Now Assured—Four New Directors.

A thoroughly satisfactory session was very complete and showed tho
the annual meeting of Com great strides made by ■Scouting in
munity Chest held last evening in Rockland since Its inception less
the High School auditorium. The fine, than a year ago.
It proved the
spirit of the audience was heightened Pine Tree Council to be intensely
I! Gv
the
concise
renorls
of
the
lnri'cipaling mUXthma\hlch ^,1 active and looking for new worlds
to conquer.
lan.i, I'. (I. Willev. Oe<>. It. Thomas
1,0 lH l>iesl<,Pnl of the 1
the great public welfare projects
Mrs. Ruth Falling wood spoke briefly
and .1
W. Ingr.'i
Ingraham of Camden. A',,lkerB now "a.s..,"7* '
whep sp„nst„.Pl) by ,llP t-i.est
,(P P|ll<ient but in a very effective manner in
and behalf of the new member of Com
c S.
« Gardner
<■
c- B.
>»<■"
and expanding.
All reported tt.nl
j C.
of Rockport, C.
“That is the organization which . showed balances on the light side munity Chest, the -Girl Scouts, and
Holmes of Belfast, and Fernald Ames
of Ylnalhaven. other guests were refused last July to agree with )lf lhp |P(|gP,.. w. (). Fuller who hax was given a rousing reception. The
the anthracite operators that work | bepn president of the hoard of <11- requests of the Girl Scouts fills year
j A. B. Day of Boston and Ira W.
shoultl he continued during the S rectors f,„.
,,;lst ypllr, presided,
are very modest, looking to trained
{ Feeney and James J. O’Hara of
negotiations for a new wage scale.
j,ls.x i,,,ll ir,. Benner, secretary of leadership for only two or three
j Rockland.
Mr. Clark Is an entertaining The strike, <y the suspension which ,|te <’|,Pst, presented an admlruble months, but the local women and
speaker, with a business man’s they perfer to call It. Is over. Almost report showing the many rantlfl- girls have prepared the ground for
clear grasp of the subject which Inconcelvahle losses have taken Pi,tlons of the administrative tna- that leader by perfecting their
showing that the office organization, taking their charter,
he brought under discussion, dealing plare because of the stubbornness P|,|llPly
in particular with the coal situation exhibited by the president of the pad collected till percent of the total training a group of volunteer scout
United Mine Workers. In wages alone amount pledged and expected to leaders who bold regular training
in its relation to last winter’s strike.
the employees of the anthracite make the uncollected sum a negligi classes and have passed their tender
Among other things he said:
mines lost more than $15(1,(1110,00(1. ble amount by July 1.
foot tests before Scout Executive
’’While
I shall talk especially
What It has cost the industry can
Mrs. Arthur F. Lamb, secretary Thompseon. Five troops are all ready
about anthracite, we may as well
not he reckoned in dollars and cents. mention a word or two on the The union demanded Increases in I of lhe local branch of the Red Cross for the new executive.
j bituminous problem, because the pay of 10% on the wages of men (
labor organization which controls
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE ROCKLAND COM
who were earning better than 42.700 (
the men in the anthracite district.
per year for day’s work which was
MUNITY CHEST ASSOCIATION, INC.
| and which ordered them to suspend
completed within 7 hours.
work August 31st last year and per
Cash
Receipts
and Disbursements Year Ending June 1, 1926
’ But the men are back at work,
mitted them to return to work last j
and tile agreement has been signed |
Cash
on
hand
June
1, 1925, per former account ...............$
369 81
February, is the same labor oycanwitli an arbitration plan that, if it
lzntion which fails in its attempt
RECEIPTS:
to control the bituminous opera (s lived up to, will prevent strikes
Subscriptions applied on 1924 pledges ...........$ 937 95
for the next five years. And the
tives.
Subscriptions applied on 1925 pledges ....
16,283 77
agreement
which
was
signed
that
♦ * ♦ ♦
Wednesday In February eottld have
“Bituminous is found in 32 States.
17,221 72
Total receipts
The only true anthracite in this been signed last July—It would have
been
agreed
to
by
the
Operators.
country is in eastern Pennsylvania,
$17,591 53
"The history of arbitration In the
in an area covering only 480 square
anthracite
coal
tlelds
really
begins
DISBURSEMENTS
miles. There are 158,000 men and
EXPENSES:
boys employed in the anthracite In 1902. The United Mines Workers
Administrative and Campaign Expense .....I
1,428 19
fields, and since 1916 they have aver at that time were headed by one
Stenographic Services ....................................
272 00
aged to work, whenever they have John Mitchell, who was a conserva
Printing, Postage, Stationery, Advertising
completed a full year’s work with tive labor leader. lie believed In
and Incidental Expenses ...........................
510 87
out a strike. 275 days. There has the settlement of all trade disputes
We had a
Miscellaneous Charity ...................................
60 00
been no shut-down and no loss of by peaceful methods.
time by these men except by their I str,ik"
194» whieh lasted within
own choice; of course an occasional ’
few da>’» as °n« aa ">p ■«•<*»>
Total Expenses ..................................... $
2,271 06
closing down for repairs, hut lhe 1 suaPe"slonn that year It was the
average time worked in 1924 by ,|,e “"tplovers wlm refused arbitration.
PAID PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS:
15K.000 men was 275 days, and yet, ;
...
American Red Cross, Rockland Branch ....$
4,49073
during that year there were many
J"st wl'a‘ ls •'«*" England facing
Children's Playground ...................................
450 00
minor suspensions or strikes over
/»«•*">" conditions? I can not
Civil War Memorial Association ...............
368 20
local disputes or misunderstandings. ■“«**•• "III. the settlement made, how
Salvation Army, Rockland Branch ...........
4,201 04
"It may be of interest to know that 1 lhe P'lce ol
anthracite at retail
Home for Aged Women .................................
1,800 00
that great labor organization, the j can he reduced In the New England
Boy Scouts .....................
2,674 50
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers States. We hear a lot about West
Dental Clinic .....................................................
500 00
invested some of their surplus funds Virginia low volatile bituminous.
Radcliff Fund ...................................................
682 50
in coal mining properties in West This coal has not come into Maine
Virginia some years ago. and these all-rail in anywhere near the ton
Total paid Participating Organization!
$15,166 97
mines, which are known as the nage it has in Connecticut, the
Total Disbursements ........................
$$
17,438 03
Warren Stone Mines, are operated freight rates are too high. It is a
very high grade fuel, but the
by non-union labor.
Balance
on
Deposit
...................................................
$
producers
are
human,
as
Is
well
153 50
“The United Mine Workers of
America is one of the most powerful shown by their attitude since Oct. 15,
Respectfully submitted,
•
labor organizations we have to deal when they were granted an all-rail
C. A, EMERY, Treas.
with in this country. They have freight rate Into New England.
1924
1925
_ 43.50 per ton at the mines was the
Amount Pledged .......................... $
16,200 00
$ 17,660 97
I going price on that coal tn prepared
Collected ........................................
15,963 21
16,283 77
' sizes previous to Oct. 15. In early
November the general quotations
THIRD ANNUAL
Unpaid
236
79
$
1,377 20
j ranged from $5.80 to 46. and then
i we had a long period of warm
I have audited the books of the Rockland Community Chest
| weather, there was no great demand
Association, Inc., and I hereby certify that the foregoing statement
! l'or fuel, the tremendous tonnage of
is correct and in agreement with the books of the said Association.
1 anthracite that was held by NewSAMUEL S. LORD.
England retailers Sept. 1, was not
all exhausted, the West Virginia
Quotas For Participating Or
Quotas For Participating Organi
quotations dropped so that in late
zations In the Rockland Commu
I December their prepared sizes could
ganizations In the Rockland
lie purchased for 44.50 to $5.04 on
nity Chest Association
Community Chest Association
For the Year Ending July 1, 1926
cars at the mines.
— At —
For the Year Ending July 1, 1927
"The average distributor of coal
Proposed Budget as follows:
Home for Aged Women $ 1,800 00
in any New- England community is
a merchant In the same way as the
Home for Aged Women $ 1,900 00 Civil War Memorial As
sociation ........................
400 00
I dry goods, the clothier, the druggist.
Civil War Memorial As
. the hardware, or any other dlstrlbu4,700 00
sociation ........................
400 00 Red Cross .........................
Dental Clinic ...................
500 00
■ tor of merchandise. He ls entitled to
ROCKLAND
Red Cross ......................... 4,900 00 Salvation Army .....
4,051 0-1
fair compensation for the business
Dental Clinic ...................
825 00 Childrens Plsyground ..
430 00
which he transacts. The Harvard
Salvation Army ............ 4,051 04 Boy Scouts ....................... 2,500 00
Bureau of -Research publishes figures
Childrens Playground
350 00 Radcliff Fund ...................
j from time to time which clearly
910 00
Boy Scouts ....................... 3,400 00
indicate what the gross margin is
At 3:30 o’clock
Girl
Soouts
.......................
575
00
on retail merchandizing, ami the
$15,291 04
' retail coal dealer looks at these
Campaign and Admini
$16,250
00
j figures with envious eyes. The public
strative Expenses ....... 1,600 00
Expenses ...........................$ 1,000 00 Contingency and Emer
does not know anything about his
This meet is a growing fea
Contingency
Fund
........
750
00
losses; that on every cargo of coal
gency Fund ...................
608 96
ture of tho sahools of the two
I there is an appreciable loss between
tile tonnage bought and the tonnage
Total .... .......................... $18,000 00
Total ........................... $17,500 00
counties and deserves your sup
| available for sale. Back in the days
when coal was from $2.50 to $3.00
port.
{at the mines, the percentage of less! *old of the doings of that busy
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, general
was Just the same as it is today, organization, stressing the service chairman of tfils year’s campaign,
lint the volume of money loss was rendered disabled veterans which preseiitpdnhlt of Inspirational wisdom
not so great. When you think that lias been exceptionally successful that charmed his hearers. He warned
She told about the them of the many difficulties to he
on a cargo of Pennsylvania anthra Ibis year.
cite coming Into this city, the pleasing progress made along social overcome and of the buzzard of
retail distributor loses between S'I work lines with the co-operation of becoming "Community Chesty" just
and 10% on $16 coal, a great deal the city and City Matron, Miss because the wheels were turning
easily, hut Wound up with a reitera
larger sum In the' gross than it was Corbett.
when taken on $5 coal; and this
Miss Louise Sawyer told of the tion of his abiding faith In the
same thing applies to all-tail ship bedside nursing activities of the efficiency and economy of the Com
SOUTH HOPE, ME.
ments.
Red Cross, of the successful baby munity Chest principle as so happily
‘Whenever any merchant in any clinics and of the new school dental worked out In this city.
Mrs. Mattie Bowley Powell has
The final business was the election
line of business sells merchandise clinic which is proving very efficient.
opened her Tea Room and les
Cream Parlor and is serving i at a price which doesn't represent She told her interested hearers tha* of four dlreciors for three years to
! factory cost, transportation, over the drive this year was to be for take the place of four retiring. They
Robert Heal's popular Ices.
head. delivery and profit, watch him. pre-school children so that all enter are Joseph W. ltoblnson, Walter C.
Mrs. Powell also has accommo
There Is something wrong some ing next fall may he as near normal Ladd, Alan F. McAlury and John M.
where. I know from long experience as possible and thus save the great Richardson.
dations for Tourists
that the average retail coal mer expense of “repealers."
67»1t
The Miller Shoe Store at 436 Main
chant is the same class of citizen
Postmaster Blethen spoke briefly
ns are all other merchants and on the Civil War Memorial Associa street, at The Brook, has been sold
realizes his business success ls tion. He showed that the several by Benjamin Miller to Ralph H. Nutt
The store has been
dependent upon a square deal for patriotic groups paid rentals which of this olty.
Ills customers. Their Interests are swelled the total receipts to $600. operating three and a half years
during which time Mr. Nutt has
Ills and lie will make every effort with
expenditures approximating
Io serve them In u way that will $1000. He hoped that this year’s acted as manager. Prior to that he
had put ill 12 years with local
lie dn Inducement to come again."
contribution would be the final help
shoe dealers and so is thoroughly
Mr. Clark's remarks were given necessary.
conversant
with the business. Mr.
close attention and followed by
Capl. George Simons told a great Nutt takes with him in the new
warm applause.
story of development for the lo£al enterprise the best wishes of a host
» * » •
Salvation Army Branch. He showed of friends.
C. A. Knickerbocker suggested that >
steady advance in every departin view of the topic discussed the nient, especially along the religious
Mine.
”
’
s
|de.
club sing “Down In a Coal
' id,.e
jje told of the remarkable YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A square peg won’t fill a
Homer Robinson moved to substitute success achieved by all the several
“IMiatever your occupation may be. and
“Keep the Home Fires Burning,” ! departments of young people’s work
round hole
while Carl Duff insisted
upon anq jloW the Rockland branch had however crowded your hours with affairs, do
not fail to secure at least a few minutes
“There’ll Be a iHot Time in the i maintained its proud perch at the every day for refreshment of your Inner life
If you think for one minute that
with a bit of poetry.—Charles Eliot Norton.
Old Town Tonight.”
j top of the division.
a rented house will continue to lill
----- --------------The case for the Home for Aged
your ideal of a true home, you are
SOLITUDE
John B. Crockett of North Haven Women, one of the highly popular
deceiving yourself.
was fined $100 and costs in Recorder ( beneficiaries last year, was ably Ulugh, and the world latigh« with you ;
Weep, and you weep alone.
lie was presented by J. E. Stevens, who told For the sad old earth must borrow Its mirth.
Genuine homes are built with sav- Butler's court Saturday.
charged
with
driving
an
automobile
what
the
institution
had
done
finanBut
has trouble enough of its own
I ings.
From the hard labor and
and the hlLls will answer;
| ihrifty habits of honest workers, while under the influence of intoxi dally, in its 25 years of real com Sing,
Sigh,
it ls lost on the air,
cating liquor.
munity service. His story was nn» Tiiv echoes
they rise as a Fitting reward.
bound to a joyful sound.
of pleasing progress and it was
But shrink from voicing care.
YOU should be planning for a
evident from its reception that the
“Home” is one of the most popular Rejoice, and men will seek you ;
home of your own.
Grieve, and they turn and go.
members of Community Chest.
The first step is thrift. Save your
They want full measure of -all your pleasure,
John M. Richardson briefly told
money. Deposit it in this safe in
But they do not need your woe.
the story of the Children’s Play Be glad, and your friends are many;
stitution.
Be sad, and you lose them aW,—
ground with Its steadily growing
There are none to decline your nectarcd wine.
If anything stands in your way.
constructive work among the young
But alone you must drink life's gall.
sweep it aside.
sters of the city. He pointed out
' the worth of its supervised play to Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the world goes by.
' Start NOW.
, the tired mothers and its unques Succeed
and give, and it helps ydu live.
tioned value to the underprivileged
But no inan can heh» you die.
.
ROCKLAND
child. In closing he paid tribute to There is room In the halls of pleasure
For a long and lordly train.
the late Orel E. Davies, worker
one by one we must all tile on
extraordinary for Rockland's kiddies. ButThrough
LOAN & BUILDING ASSN.
the narrow aisles of pain
Scout Executive Thompson’s report
—Ella Wliceler Wilcox.
i
5D-S-tf

Knox and Lincoln

Dividends
have been

AIM

ST., ROCKLAND

MAIN

HIGH PRESSURE
AUTO WASHER

Soon
the
spirit
of
summer will be urging
.you to get away for
a rest from the daily
grind. Before long the
roar of the surf, the
cool
atmosphere
of
the mountain, the open
road will be beckoning
you. An easy way to
finance your vacation
is to obtain one of our
"MONEY
BARRELS”
and save your coins.

I

&

DISPLAY

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• IP

TELEPHONE 1032

64-67

MILLINERY

479

•.
The iiuinly pert Is Io do with might •••
••• :.ml main what you. ran do —Kiner- —

Address communications to

P.O.Box 145

THREE-TIMES A-WEEK

Subscriptions $3 (Hi per year payable In ad
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation
and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER niSTORV
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882.
The Free Press was established in 1855, and
In 18U1 changed its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.

r ...

spent huge sums of money in an
attempt to unionize the West Vir
ginia fields. Their methods have
President Clark of Boston been ruled against by the Courts,
but it seems to make no difference.
the Speaker At the Rotary In this connection, some of you
may remember the. massacre of
Club Luncheon.
non-union men in Herrin, Illinois.
Do you know who owns those mines
Rotary luncheon yesterday had as today? I think it is a matter of
guests a group of local coal dealers record that the properties have
who bad come to meet in particular been purchased by the Union Mine
, W. A. Clark of Boston, for the past
Workers’ Organization as the cheap
! 16 years president of the New est way out of the law-suits that
England Coal Dealers’ Association,
1
.1 e^a1^^m
p i eorRo^!
•
1 followed
the disaster.
;h:v
W:^e
‘-r'‘''t
1 ->• thI “J hlnk I am

Volume 81.................Number 67.

i TALKED ABOUT COAL

The Courier-Gazette
Announcing the opening of the 1926 Season of

THREE CENTS A COPY

COMMUNITY

SWEET SHOP

was

Rockland

Page Two

•Movies

The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT

EMPIRE THEATRE

ltodclariri. Maine, bine
1!»26.
The attraction today is “The
Personally appeared Frank S Lyddle, who
Woman.” featuring
Mary
on oath declares that he Is pressman in the Earth
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of Alden and P.Jscilla l’onner. It is a
tlie Issue of this pajK'r of .lime 3. 1926 there Mrs.
Wallace Ileid production, a
was printed a total of 6453 copies.
Before me,

FRANK B

MILLER,
Notary Public.

I have fought a fcood fight, 1 have
finished my course. I have kept the
faith. Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness.—2 Tim
othy 4:7.

YOU

MUST

ENROLL

If you want to take part in the
primary election two weeks from
hext Monday it is not sufficient
that you have registered. That
would entitle you to vote in a
general election, but in order to
take part in a primary election
you must be enrolled, which
means that it must be on record
which is the party of your
preference. Formerly you could
enroll at the polling place on
primary election day, but under
the new law this is no longer
possible.
This does not mean
that you cannot enroll on election
day, but it docs mean that in
order to do so you must go to
City Hall, where the Registration
Board will be in session for
that purpose. Commencing next
Thursday morning the Registra
tion Board will be in session
until Wednesday night, June 16,
from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m./3 to 5 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m. If you have not
registered do so early in that
period and enroll at the same
time;
if you have registered
but are not enrolled that is the
time and place. Voters who are
enrolled do not need to enroll
again.

brilliant photoplay tribute to valiant
mothers of fighting men. There is
also the first chapter of “Tlie Wink
ing Idol” with William Desmond and
Eileen Sedgewick.
Bread riots such as have recently
occurred in Vienna are pictured witli
stark realism in “Tlie (heater Glory.”
June Mathis* super-feature which
comes Monday and Tuesday.
"The Greater Glory” is the story
of post-war Vienna, orne the gayest
city of Austria. It is an adaptation
of “The Viennese Medley.” the cele
brated novel by Edith O’Shaugh
nessy. t More than a year of intense
; production was spent on “The
Greater Glory” by Miss Mathis and a
huge company. Miss Mathis is
famed as a screen writer' One of her
pictures was "The Four Horsemen.”
In the bread riot scenes more than
1.600 extras were employed.
Most
of these were Europeans and had
participated in or had witnessed
actual bread riots. The story follows
the fortunes of a typical well to do
Viennese family and depicts their
downfall and ultimate rehabilitation.
The theme is stupendous, and tlie
picture is designed along collossal
lines.
The large company is headed by
Anna Q. Nilsson, Conway Tearle.
May Allison, lan Keith. Jean Hersholt and Lucy Beaumont. Miss
Beaumont, who lias one of the most
remarkable parts in the picture, was
selected for the part only after more
than 300 character women had been
subjected to tests.—adv.

ENDORSES THAYER

A resolution recommending Major
Arthur L. Thayer of Bangor, as a
candidate for the nomination of
Governor “worthy of the united sup
port by all members of organized
labor in Maine." was adopted by the
Maine State Federation of Labor yes
terday.
Recommendation of Major Thayer
was made not only because of his de
termined stand against the so-called
Maher amendment. During the past
few years.” tlie resolution reads,
“there has been a persistent and per
nicious effort on the part of certain
people of our State, aided and abetted
by those seeking power and self
glorification, through the appeals to
religious intolerance, until today
there is great danger not only of
further spread of intolerance but the
utter destruction of those funda
mental principles jvhich have guided
the extension and expansion of the
educational privileges in our State.”

PARK THEATRE
If you iife looking for good enter
tainment do not fail to see Colleen
Moore in ‘‘Irene’* showing today.
The companion picture is Pete Mor
rison in “Chasing Trouble" with
plenty of dare devil stunts.
When does W. C. Fields, as a
soda-jerkQr. cease to be funny?
About the ninth glass of soda, was
the unanimous answer of sixteen ex
tras who played in his picture. “It s
the Old Army Game.” which comes
Monday and Tuesday. Fields plays
the part of a small town druggist.
The local fire department respond
to an a Larin, and rush into his drug
store. On arrival, they find the fire
is somewhere else, but the chief in
sists that Fields treat tlie lire
laddies to ice cream soda. The six
teen extras, playing the firemen, line
up at the fountain, while Fields dis
penses the drinks. The first couple
of times the scene was filmed the
soda tasted fine, and Fields seemed
to be a very funny soda-jerker. But
eleven shots had to be made before
all the business was correctly trans
ferred to the film, and each time the
extras had to drink a glass of soda
water!—adv.
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HIGHFIELD’S CAMPS
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Figured In a Recent Article
In the Saturday Evening
Post.
Tlie

Children’s Coats

Evening

Post

of

written oy Elizabeth Frazer
America Takes to tlie
Wilds.”
Last summer the author of tlte
a title was the guest "of Miss
Florence Marshall of New York at
her gills' summer camp at Like Al
ford in East Union, known as "ilighfield’s Camps.”
Three of the 15 girls at tlie eamps
last .summer belong in Maine—Elana,
latigluer of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S.
I.. Finite and Harriet, daughter of
Mrs. Rena H. White of Belfast and
Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. ()' Nell of the Thorndike Hotel,
lioekiand. Miss Bagel Xiekerson of
.Swanville was one of the instructors.
Tlie story has not tiie sliglitest
hint as to tiie location or tlie per
sonnel of tlie camp ownership and
management or of ihe girls but tlie
p'etures used were the wofk of Fred
r. Chase of Belfast. 'Miss Marshall
and Mrs. Chase being sisters. Tlie
pictufe subjects are liasketball praelice. going to a picnic, tlie bugler
sounding reveille, tiie swimming les
son, canoeing—one of tlie popular
; ports and archery practice. Miss
While is seen in readiness to dive
from tlie spring board in tlie swim
ming lesson. Of Miss Shiite, who
was bugler last summer, the author
says:
'At 11.55 a. lit. every gill—save one
—is sleeping peacefully on her cot:
cool zephyrs from the lake pass and
rep..ss through tlie screen sides of
tiie e.ibhis: beams of early sunshine
gild their steep-pitched, gray-green
roots, Hark! Wliat Is that? Sweet
and clear falls tlie gay e seade of
silvery notes—T can't get 'em up! 1
can't get get 'em up! I can't get 'em
up in tlie morning-!' Tlie bugler
stands under a tree.
Her slim
silhouette, in rolled stockings, bloom
ers and white middy blouse fitted
lightly in at tlie waist to reveal her
athletic torso, is strongly outlined by
the morning sun; she blows lustily,
i iieek distended like a cherub’s, to
I,low the laggards out of bed.”
This year at these camps Mrs.
Josephine (,’a.vford of Belfast will
have cl.ni ge of buying tlie food sup
plies and her daughter Peggy will be
one of the girls at
the camps.
Misses Anne and Charlotte Cooper of
Belfast will also go to the camp this
season.
.
Miss Marshall writes that .the
camps are filled for tlte season.—
Belfast Journal.

The fyn’eral services will he held
2 o’clock this afternoon. Rev. C.
Knickerbocker officiating.

$6.75 and $7.50
Now $5.00
Sizes 7 to I 0 years
formerly priced $10.50
Now $7.50

Colors, Blue, Rose and Green Tweeds and Plaids
Also Navy Blue
One Navy Blue Cheviot, cape back, piped with red
and red lined, size 14, $22.50; now............ $15.00
One plaid, cape back, size 12, $18.50; now . . $12.00
One Tweed Mixture, cape back, size 12, $18.50;
now......................... ............................................... $12.00
One Navy Cheviot, size 12, $18.50; now .... $12.50
See Display in our Oak Street Window

Small lot Boys’ Coats, sizes 4, 5, 6 years
To close $5.00

t
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MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

STREET FLOOR

ceiving three. Jones also made three
wild pitches. Tlie large crowd which
attended tiie game was tlie largest
of the season.
The gate receipts
were over $1S. The score:
Unioii ................• 0 ii 0 II It 2 1 2 0—5
Warren ............ 4 10 12 9 0 1 x—9
....

ASKS THREE QUESTIONS

Marshall made a pretty three-Hackcr.
Tlie score:

in widths and wishes.

Gregory Summer Suits. $15
to $22.50.

Answers By Candidate Arthur L.
Thayer Will Be Awaited With

Interest.
In nn open letter addressed to
Major Arthur L. Thayer of Bangor.
Ambrose F. Pendleton of Brewer
asks Major Thayer tlie following
questions:
1— Did you vote for the Republi
can nominee for Governor at the
September election in 1924?
2— Did you vote for the Demo
cratic nominee for Governor at the
September election in 1924 ?
3— Will yon support and vote for
the Republican nominee for Gover
nor at the September election this
year, whatever tlie outcome of
primary may be?
Mr. Pendleton explains that lie has
been requested by some voters who
are true blue Republicans to ask
these questions in order to set
at rest certain rumors which are
floating around.

Flannel Trousers, $5, $6, $7-5°Straw Hats, $3 to $7.50.

Men's Handkerchiefs of Fibre
Silk iti wonderful colorin'
35c; three for $1.00.

Gregory’s
Rockland,
Good Clothes

Maine

Rockland

ah r
I >omlis, e
Fifield. II
Marshall. 3b, 2b ....
Moore. 31
Cohen, ss
Sylvester. If
Verrill. cf
..........

Dining Suites and must make room.

We

offer two BIG BARGAINS for Quick Sale

tions

Warren H. S. 4, Bristol H. S. 3
Warren defeated Bristol at Warren
Saturday, 4 to 3. Berry, who was in
the box for Warren, struck out 14.
lie received very poor support.
Hatch of Bristol struck out 12. Kiley
let in the winning run in the ninth
Warren H. S. 21, Cripples 21
by a wild pitch. Berry tripled with
The "Ilati Beens.” or Cripples of
one gone in the third but the next
Warren desired to show that they
too men struck out. It was the best
still knew a little about baseball so
game that Warren High School has
they played with the High School
played this year. The score:
directly after the Union game. The
Bristol ............. tl 0 1 « I) 0 1 1 »—3
Warren ............ 0 • 0 1 0 » 0 3 x—1 game resulted in a tie, 21 all.
NEWS OF VESSELS
The Cripples wi re: Raymond PayBatteries
Hatch. Riley and Tutsou, p, i direct from the "You Know
key: Berry and Teague.
Sill, l.avinla M. Snow. Strout, is at
Me Al" Major League); "Buster”
Teague, e; ''Chick'' Perkins, (a rival Calais. discharging coal from Xcn
Warry, 9, Union 5
to Babe Ruth, in size, hitting and York, curried oil a charter of $2.25 a
In tlie first game of tlie holiday fielding), lb: Averill. 2b: Ralph Rob ton. Site will load lumber at Wind
double-header.
Warren
defeated ins nt. ss; "Pela" Robinson (who sor. X. s.. for Boston at $•:.
Silt. William Bisbee. Merritt, sailed
Union 9 to 5. Berry was in the box stopped to cut the hair on every ball
fin- Warren, starting his second game that came his way). 3b: Joe Jameson. Thursday with lumber from Alma
MRS. EMMA F. CROCKETT
of the day. He pitched airtight hall, If: Hon. C. T. Moody, ef; Sidney X. B.. for Boston at $6. and after dis
charging will probably return to
Emma F.. widow of X. Cleveland but. with a safe lead it was decided Wyllie, rf.
The close of a very successful
Raymond Payson who did the toss Rockland fur an overhauling and
Crockett, died at her home. 232 Main Io save his arm so Haskell went ill.
season of the Quarter Century Club
Berry resumed the burden in the ing the first four innings, allowed painting*. Site will then proceed tt
came Thursday evening, when 19 of street. Wednesday, at the age of 79
years.
She
suffered
an
attack
of
in

ninth
to "hold 'em." "Warren made only seven hits and six runs. "Pela*' the eastwurd to load stone.
its members motored to Drift Inn.
Seh. Helvetia. Pettigrew, is at
six hits and six errors, whereas Union Robinson succeeded him and allowed
fluenza
in
February,
and
was
appar

Martinsville, and partook of a
made 11 hits and five errors. Jones eight hits and 14 runs. Perkins suc Chester. Penn., discharging pulp from
ently
near
the
puinl
of
recovery
when
splendid shore dinner. During the
ceeded him in the last of tlte 9th and Port Williams. X. S. Tlie charter
evening the fellows gathered around she experienced a heart attack. For issued seven bases on halls. Spear re
pitched to one battfr. Pease then terms were $3. loaded and discharged
weeks
she
was
unable
to
lie
down,
the piano, at which John B. Jasper
came in from centerlield and pitched free. 'Ihe schooner will come ea
officiated, and sang several old and and carefully propped In an in
lung enough to let Spear in with the witli cargo.
new songs. George Hamlin played valid's chair she passed the weary
Biel,. Annie & Reuben arrived at
tying run on a wild pitch.
several selections on tlie harmonica. hours—-on her lips no word of com
Haskell, who pitched the first six the South Railway Thursday fo
Herman M. Hart acted as toast plaint. but always a smile of greet
innings for tlie High School, allowed work.
master, and each member responded ing for those who came to call upon
Sell. William Booth. Anderson,
nine nits and 11 runs. Stickney tried
with a good word for the club her. and a friendly wave to those she
to pitch the 7th aud 8th innings and in port front. Philadelphia w ith c
and wished it well in the future. knew passing near her window.
allowed seven hits and ten runs. Has for tlie Central Maine Power Co
It needed naught but the acts of
Some of the members will
away
kell pitched the 9th knd struck out discharging at Spear's wharf.
next year and the toastmaster her everyday life to endear her to
Beam trawler Curlew, which sank
Wyllie. Young and Teague to end the
in behalf of the club extended to everybody. but in those last days tlie
ame. which was called at the end of at Xorth Haven, was raised by th
them the club’s best wishes for suc ilevoled friends saw beautiful traits
Snow Marine Co. and towed to Cam
the 9th on account of darkness.
cess in their new fields. Tlie club which left tlie lasting impress of af
den. where site will be repaired
The
High
School
infield
resembled
fectionate
memory.
was organized in October, 1925. and
a flour sieve whereas the territory the Railway.
The deceased was born in tlie same
at present lias a membership of 36,
between 1st and 2d with the Cripples
holme where she was destined to so (
all of which are young men.
on the field looked like the Sahara
nearly reach the 80-mark. Her par-t
“Lobsters tire more plentiful than
Desert.
for many years.'' said Director Crie
The All-Maine Women of tlie cuts were Capt. David Robinson and
Perkins
got
five
hits
and
five
runs,
of the Sea and Shore Fisheries Com
University of .Maine recently held Mary Ann (Fuller) Robinson.
Averill four hits ami three runs,
A few doors north of her residence.'
mission yesterday. This is true of
fiteir first initiation at Elms Inn.
Spear
live
hits
and
three
runs.
Len.
the stretch of seacoast front Cape
Orono. Among those pledged was at the corner of Main and Pleasant|
Pendleton
three
hits
ami
two
runs.
Elizabeth to Jonesport. and is a
Miss Daphne Winslow '27 of Rock streets, Mrs. Crockett engaged in her
Starrett
two
hits
and
three
runs
and
land. The All-Maine Women is an first business venture as senior meni-j
tribute Director Crie believes, to tlie
Waltz hy getting three bases on balls
MjrHtn? •nr' o iws
honorary society of women students her of the dry goods firm of Crockett
policy of protection and propagation.
scored three times.
&
Robinson.
She
remained
there
11
formed by the alumnae in 1925.
Tlie llshernion nre being paid 20
Deputy Sheriff Robinson upset all
years,
^nd
for
the
next
12
years
was
The purpose of the organization is
cents a pound, and some of them are
Scrambled
Legs
dope
for
the
day
by
banging
a
double
in
the
employ
of
Fuller
&
Cobb.
to represent the women students
getting more than 300 pounds at a
to left field in the 4th. Teague got
Leaving that position she went into
as a unit, to further closer rela
haul.
two
doubles
and
Perkins.
Stickney
business
for
licrself
(31
years
ago)
in
tions between faculty, alumnae pud
'Flic ways of dress ig legs—as
and
Len
Pendleton
one
each.
Each
the
Farnsworth
block
at
The
Brook.
students and at all times to stand
team made 16 hits and nearly ail
for what is highest and best in This business was subsequently
varied as the wav of grilling equal number of errors.
college life. Members are chosen on moved to Spofford Block. Fourteen
Spectators and players enjoyed tlie
the • basis of character, dignity, years ago she moved to tlie store
egg'game immensely. Another game will
Maine spirit, honor, and willingness which she was still occupying up to
be played next Wednesday at 5 p. m.
to accept responsibility. The society tlie time of iter last illness.
Oiic-lialf the world doesn't standa rd.
For 40 years tlie family had occu
chooses its members subject to tlie
The score:
approval of the president of the pied a summer residence at Ingraham
know how jhe other half can Warren 11. S. 3 2 0 1 3 6 0 1 9—21. For limited
University and tlie dean of women. Hill, a pleasure and privilege to
time only
which Mrs. Crockett annually looked
wear those wide Happy bottom Cripples .......... 1 0 0 5 0 5 7 3 0—21
Batteries: Haskell. Stickney. Has
forward. She was one of the oldest
Tlie Governor and Council yester members of tlie Universalisf Church. I trousers—the young men who
kell, and Moody: Payson. P. Robin
day authorized the Stale Treasurer to and at one time served on the board
son. Perkins, Pease and Teague.
issue Kennebec bridge bonds to tlie of trustees.
go in for balloons ask—how
amount of $5(1,OOP payable ill InstallTlie outstanding features of her
"SECONDS" WERE GOOD
can you ride comfortably with
ments of $50,000 .Inly 1 of each year lung life were her devotion to her
from 1931 to 1940. inclusive, bearing liome. her church and her business,
a 14 inch wheelbase !
Thursday
the t Rockland
High
interest at 4 per cent. The directors and her interest in all matters that
School Seconds had a chance to show
of tlie bridge were ordered to execute pertained to (lie city's welfare. She
what they could do. They played
a contract witli the . Maine Central is survived hy two brothers. Au
We’d constantly lie in hot Appleton High School, winning 20
Railroad lor the use of the bridge gustus Bobiiison of Rockland and Ed
and also to 'accept the proposal of win Robinson of Sailors' Snug Har
water if we took sides—so in to 1. Collamore worked line in the
box. striking out 12 in u seven inning
ihe Maine Central to perform all bor. Miss Maude M Staples, who
suit trouser ano flannels—wc game ami holding the visitors to only
work ami supply all material ill the iiad long been associated witli her in
tlire*1 lilts and those one-sackers.
construction of railroad approaches tlie care of tlie business, made lier
suv iC 1,' JO
Only one error was made by the
to the bridge
home witli Mrs. Crockett for Hi years,
Rockland boys, while fhe Appleton ** Wear-Ever” 6-qt. Kettle
and between them was a close and
hoys made six. Wusgatt. Cohen and
We work to your blue print
a ffeey on a t e co m pa it ion sh i p.
“ON MY SET"
Collamni'c made two-base hits, and
Static extraordinary had con
trol
of the ether Thursday
night,
and
about
the
only
stations which came through at
all clearly were WEE1
and
WNAC. Most of the fans quit
early, and I was one of the
.number.—The experimental sta
tion to which local fans recently
listened, and
which
to
me
sounded like 1-XAE or 1-XAD
proves to have been the former,
according to the Boston Globe's
radio editor and is operated in
Springfield, Mass., by the Westinghouse Company.—A city offi
cial, who is also a radio bug.
was awakened from a sound
sleep at 1.30 the other morning,
and finding it difficult to get
back again into the land of Nod,
went down stairs for a smoke.
Thinking there might bo some
Western station on, he tuned in
and was twice rewarded by
hearing
announcements
from
KWWG of Brownsville, Texas.
Incidentally this was his 100th
station and the first one he
had ever listened to west of
Chicago.

We have just received.a carload

on "Young

Blue,Rose and Green Tweeds and Plaids, sizes 3 to 6
years. Formerly priced $8.75 to $10.50
Now $7.50

IN SPORTING CIRCLES

Saturday

CLOSE-OUT DINING ROOM SUITES

May 22 bad a story with six illustra

SPECIAL PRICES FOR JUNE

STREET FLOOR

3

- *1 •»
5 1
9 o
r 4
3*
1 1
Tyler, rf
1
Collamore.. p . .......... 4
Wasgatt, 2b . .......... 3 •i
Freeman. if . .......... 4 1
Bickniore , If ......... 3 0
Emery, rff ....
1
Snow, ss
.......... 0 0
46 20
Appleton
ah• r
Esiney. If
I ... .......... 4 0
Ames. ss. p ... ........... 4 0
Meservey.. 3b, P ..... 4 0
Butler, c
.......... 4 1
Moody. IIb .... .......... 3 0
Johnson, P.
j ss . 3b .. 3 0
Gushee. 2!b ...,.......... 3 0
Fish, rf .
Perry, ef

98c

THIS BEAUTIFUL M AH03ANV SUITE

’129.00

Here is one of the best values ever offered. A genuine Mahogany William and
Mary Dining Suite—Buffet, China Cloet, Table and six Leather Seat Chairs.
The regular value is $265.00. Only on? suite at this price.

ANOTHER BARGAIN 7“"

lining Table and Six Chairs

’129.00

One of the most attractive suites we hive ever had. Table, Buffet and Six
Chairs. A suite that sold for $300.00.

A carload of beautiful Dining Suites. The very
latest designs from New England’s best factory.
Finished in Hugenot Walnut and the new high-lighted effect. Prices very low.

JUST ARRIVED
We Will Take Your
Old Dining Suite and
Allow You a
Fair

Exchange

BURPEE

Dining

t IJRMTUPE CO.

Price.

ROCKLAND

—

MAINE

Your

Room

STRANb THEATRE

production dealing primarily with , mistaken impression that he. liiniEuropean- court life, it is neverthe- ,
the Prince of l’ilsen. The
Last chance today to see the movieless one of tlie funniest farce come, l>art of Nellie is played by Anita
idol. Richard Taimadge in “Tlie
dies ever shown
on the screen. , Stewart. who has a large screen
Wall Street Whiz." and Buffalo Bill
George Sidney, well known as a . following. The Prince of Pilsen is
in
“Thundering Romance."
Foi
stage comedian for thirty years. | played by Allan Forrest.—adv.
Monday and Tuesday, under the plays the' leading part of Hans!
------------------- —.
auspices of the Chapin Class. Wagner, a simple-minded Cincinnati
Cniversalist Church, tlie great stage 'brewer who takes a trip to his
TRlat Wonted. J
success 'The Prince of l’ilsen" will old liome in l’ilsen. with his daughREAD WANT Al
be shown. It is a distinct picture ter, Nellie, and is received with
novelty, in that while it is a lavish royal pomp and ceremony under the

ofused Cam

FREE Cadillac Eight FREE
We will give away a Cadillac Eight Absolutely Free. Every pur
chaser of a used car during this sale will have a chance to win

this car Absolutely Free, whet’ er you buy an $18.00 Ford or an
$1800.00 Packard.

;«

j
*

41 CARS
Must be sold at once to make room for our alterations. These
cars have been painted and put into good condition for this sale
and represent many miles of dependable unused transportation.
Every Car Plainly Marked With the Reduced Price,

We Will Trade Your Old Car
We Will Give Terms to Responsible People

Our Reputation For Fair Dealing Is Your Protection
"Wear-Ever” Polished
Baking Pan

(Regular Price 75c)

ROCKLAND
HARDWARE CO.
408 MAIN ST.

TEL. 791

Furni

ture for New.

%

Price $1.65)
er to fit, 30c extra.

9 in. square—ZVi in. deep

Old

Snow - Hudson, Inc.
OPEN

EVERY

EVENING

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Every-Other-Day
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TALK OF THE TOWN
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—
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS

June 7 Monthly meeting of City-Govern
ment .
June 8- Picnic of Daughters of the
American Revolution at Mrs. Collamore’s
hoiiK-, West Rockport
June S—Warren High School Graduation.
June 9-11 —t’nlted Baptist Convention of
Maine meets In Rockland.
June lo-ll Commencemtnt at University
of Maine.
Ji ne 11 Warren Annual banquet of War
ren High School Alumni Association at Odd
Fellows hall. •
lime li Special meeting of Limerock Val
ley Pomona Grange at Glencove.
June 11—Graduation exercises, Rockport
High School.

The Gdspcl Mission services Sun
day afternoon will be at 2.3ft. con
ducted by Howard Brown and Sun
day evening at 7.15.

basement
department

• • * »

We now have on display in our basement a beautiful
and complete line of Nickel Plated Ware—Casseroles,
Utility Dishes, Relish Dishes, Trays and Novelty
pieces.

June 12-16—Colby Commencement.
June 17 Friendship Cummenctnieut exer
cises of Junior High School.
June 19—Limerock Valley Tomona Grange
meets ii- Vlnalhaven
June 21—Primary election
June 22 ‘The First Year” given by the
Knit kerbocker Plnyera, at Watts hall, Thom
aston.
June 21- St. John’s Day celebration in
Hocklnnd.
July 19—Hundredth anniversary celebra
tion of Aurora Lodge. F. & A. M.
July 3—Thomaston—Anne-Varner- Baker
Co. at Methodist Church.
July 8—State Assessors visit Rockland.

Ideal for weddings and birthday gifts, Prizes, etc.
Our special Casseroles at $2.95 and $3,95 are un
excelled.

We also offer for your inspection a full line of nov
elty Linens, Table Covers, Napkins, Towels, Bridge
Sets, Buffet Sets, etc.

The W. C. T. U. meeting will be
omitted this week.

Reasonable prices.

King Solomon's Temple Chapter
conferred the Royal Arch degree on
Charles A. Sherer and Samuel L. K.
Peterson Thursday night.

fuller - cobb - davis
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

The second team of Rockland High
School evidently has some promising
players, for they beat Appleton High
The Legion Auxiliary meets Mon
Thursday afternoon by a score of
day night at 7.30 at Legion hall.
20 to 1.
Fred C. Black and Bert Angell are
"Rockland High piavs in Thomas
ton this afternoon. It is hoped that at Moosehead Lake on a Ashing trip.
the local school will send along n
big delegation to encourage the
The K. & R. Relief Association will
boys.
meet nt the Print Shop Mofiday even
ing at 7.30.
Golden Rod Chapter. O. E. S„ has
received an invitation to meet with
June is commonly known as “the
AViwurna Chapter of Waldoboro
month of roses,” but yesterday’s
Tuesday evening.
Supper will be
weather was a hit more suggestive
served at 6.30.
of snowballs.

AN APPRECIATION
To

the

Thomas E. Shea, the well known
actor, whose plays at Farwell Opera
House are still so pleasantly remem
bered by many local theatregoers,
has arrived at Ills summer home,
North Shore, Belfast, for the season.

First Sergeant Albert W. Gray lias
been appointed second lieutenant.
Coast Artillery, to rank from May 28,
1926, and assigned to Battery R,
Coast Artillery, with station at
Camden. He succeeds Atherton R.
Andrews, resigned and honorably
discharged.
There will l»e a meeting of tlie
general committee of the Aurora
Lodge centennial
celebration at
Masonic Temple. Monday evening at
7 o’clock. In addition to the general
committee the chairman of each
ward soliciting committee is expect
ed to bc present and to return
all cards retraining in their hands.
Important business is to come before
the meeting.

The June conclave of ‘Claremont
Commander}' will he held, Monday
night at 7.30. Tlie Order of the
Tempfe will be conferred on one tandidate.
A Jaeger cement mixer has been
added to the equipment of the high
way department. Mayor Sever fig
ures that it will nearly paTfor itself
on the Xorthetid Job.
—
Chief Engineer Albert It: Havener
was called professionally to tlie
Hurley kiln shed yesterday where
a lively blaze was in progress.
Chemical 2 handled the situation
readily with small damage resulting.

There will he a special meeting of
the Maine .State Hand Engine League
inc., at the Androscoggin hall at
Topsham this evening at 7.3ft. Charles
H. Xye. Sr., attends as representative
of tlie Rockland company.

“That certainly was a great concert"
Is the general comment of those « ho
attended the concert at Littlefield
Memorial Church Thursday evening
given by the choir. Much credit Is
due the young director. J. Paul
Jameson, and Miss Jlita Calderwoyd
iGoveFriOf Cobh hds ’ shditn *The for her able assistance.
Courier - Gazette a copy of the
British Gazette, which was issued
Over 150 Rockland housewives
by the government during the recent availed themselves of the lecturegeneral strike which so paralyzed demonstration of electric cookery
business that none of the privately given Thursday and Friday after
owned newspapers could he issued. noon in Odd Fellows hail by Miss
Copies of this publication are now Helen B. Aitken, home economist of
being sold at a pound each and tlie Chicago.
Miss Aitken used the
supply cannot equal tlie demand. Hot Point range and demonstrated
Governor Cobb has- presented his its superiority In all branches of tlie
copy to the Rockland Public Library. culinary art from finest pastry to
roasting meats. 'Tills was hv far
the most successful school of the
Every good citizen mutt
sort In tlie series givetj by the
be ready at all times to
Central Maine Power Co. A feature
condemn publicly every
which was especially pleasing to
violation ol law, even at
Miss Aitken and
the .jeompany
the cost of some un
officials was tlie number which came
pleasantness.
back the second day after attending
KU KLUX KLAN.
Thtirsday’s demonstration.

K

DEMONSTRATION
TODAY
z

of

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS
PRODUCTS
with

SPECIAL
OFFER«. •
( ? » .
of

t

One Can Floorlac.......... ............. .30
One Brush.. .................................. . 15
.45
for

15c
See the Mottled and Stippled Effects in Wall
Finishes.

Come In With Your Paint Problem

W. H. GLOVER CO.
. -r

*

—

and

vi

homes to

our

Rockland

their

opened

guests at the Maine Conference.
. .To

the

and

churciies

organizations

who etlowed us the use of buildings and
equipment.

To the business firms who loaned fur

niture and furnishings.
To

those

who

took

space

advertising

in our program.
To the Boy Scouts /or their many good

turns;

.That tlie High
School paper,
“The Cauldron,” was appreciated, is
shown by the fact that the net
proceeds were $130.
The business
managers were right on the job.

of

citizens

who

cinity

To

and

all who in any way contributed to

the comfort and convenience of the mem

bers of

the

friends,

and

in

Rockland

SENTER CRANE COMPANY

Maine
helped

Conference and their
to

pleasant,

make their

we extend

felt thanks and appreciation.

stay

heart

At the Unlversalist Church tomor
row, Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker will
preach at 10.30 on the subject. "The
Modern Girl and Theology." The
choir will sing, Tc Dfeitni by Dudley
Ruck and “How Lovely Are Thy
Dwellings,” Scott. Junior V. I’. C. U.
at 4, Senior Y. P. C. U. at 6.

Successors to W. O. HEWETT CO.
Incorporated 1926.

Established 1866

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING THAT WE SELL. MAIL AND 7 ELEI HONE ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.
* GET YOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST
PHONE 558.

. « « .

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub
ject of lesson sermon. “God tlte Only
Cause and Creator.” Sunday school
at noon. Tlie reading room is lo
cated at IftO Main sheet, over
Daniels' jewelry store, and is open
ever}’ week day from 2 to 5 o'clock.
• • , •
At tlie Congregational Church to
morrow morning Mr. Rounds will
preach on tlie subject, "The Christian
Community." At the close of the
preaching service tile laird's supper
will be administered. Xew members
will be received into the church, and
a service of christening will lie held,
file Church school will convene at
tlie noon hour.
* * * •
Episcopal: Sunday: At Thomaston
—Holy' communion at 8 a. in., even
ing prayer and sermon at 7.30: at
St. Peter's—Holy communion and
sermon at 10.3ft; school following tills
service. Special meeting of the ves
try nt the close of the 10.30 service.
Guild meeting Thursday at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Hall, 21 Ocean
street.
• • • •
Services at Pratt .Memorial Meth
odist Episcopal Church, Rev. John
Dunstan. pastor, for Sunday are:
10.30 communion service, sermon
subject,
“Two
Evenings
With
Christ:” 12. noon. Church school,
classes for all ages; G.30, Epworth
League; 7.15, installation of Epworth
League officers with an address on I
“Tne Mind of Christ." Prayer meet
ing on Tuesday, “Peter's View of
Christ."

Graduation Days
HE happiest days of the year and for the girl who graduates the happiest of many years. You will
help of course by having her properly fitted out.

Week” with a special display in each department.

The all important dress (or fabrics and trimmings, if

We are planning our prices on these graduation items with a great
deal of care so that this event will be a real pleasure and not just an
other financial burden.

We list a few of these items.

DRESSES—Graduation Dresses exquisitely made of filmy Geor
gette or Crepe de Chine. Trimmed with lace, ruffles and ribbon
clusters. Special price................................................................... $14.95
With the above special lot of Evening Dresses, all bright colors $14.95
SILKS—All Silk White Washable Crepe de Chine, 40 in.......... $1.59
A special Heavy Flat Crepe, washable, 40 in., value $2.50 at $1.96
"‘Skinner’s’’ Washable Flat Crepe, 40 in., usually sold for $2.98,
at........................................................................................................ $2.50

40 in. Georgette, a fine quality.................................................... $1.75
36 in. White Rayon for slips for the graduation gown (only two
yards needed for slip), value $1.10. Price, per yard................ 75
HOSIERY—No. 840 Silk over Rayon, pure white.............................. 89
No. 1070 Oakbrook pure silk full fashioned, reg. $1.98 .... $1.69
No. 155 Onyx Pointex Heel (a new number) the Onyx list
price is $1.65................................................................................. $1.50

(Signed)
PRATT MEMORIAL

"A Lover's Oath" and “Tlie Silent
Bockland people who have not Guardian."
visited the public landing recently
will lie surprised to find how rapidly
It isn't often that a sale causes
tlie filling in process has progressed, congestion of vehicular traffic, but
mid at the other improvements which that is just wliat lias been happen
have been made there, inclusive of ing the past two days around
the new landing float. It is Mayor James and Main streets, where tlie
Carver's intention to completely fill Snow-Hudson Co. is conducting a
the northern portion of the dump to huge automobile sale. Every cus
a point flush with the walk, and then tomer and onlooker comes In a ear
to erect a fence which will hide from of ills own and the result Is frequent
view the unsightly portion. Hun traffic jams.
dreds of gulls daily frequent the city
dump and seem to find the municipal
Majbr Arthur Thayer will lie tlie
menu quite to their liking. They ap-'speaker at the Forty Club Mondi
patently look upon the keeper. Herb-, using the famous Maher Bill as his
ert Spear, as tlieir best friend and subject.
show not the slightest sign of fear
as he pursues his tasks amid them.
Harold E. Jackson was notified
But they are distrustful of strangers last night of the sudden death of ids
and quickly take wing on their ap uncle. Dr. Frederick W. Jackson, of
Funny lie id. Jefferson.
proach.

Graduation

it is to be made) her hat, her hosiery and the many accessories so dear to her heart.

* * • •

Services will be at the usual hours
at Littlefield'Memorial Church Sun
day with sermon at 10.30 by Pastor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Stuart, using as his subject. “Our
By order of OfficiaJ Board.
Covenant.” Tlie choir .will sing the
anthem. "God is Our Refuge." Com
The Auxiliary of the Sons of the niunion will come at close of morn
Union Veterans held memorial serv ing service, witli JP.lble srihool at
ices for deceased sisters and war vet noon. C. E. at G and gospel preach
erans at tlie Grand Army hail Me ing service at 7.15 when .Mr. Stuart
morial night.
will speak from tlie subject “The
Gospel—Its Greatest Truth.' Miss
sing.
Miss Catherine Sukeforth is sub Evelyn Jacobs •will
• • .
stituting at the Xorth Xational Bank i
Sunday morning at tlie First Bap
while the employes are having their
vacations. Miss Alma Gott takes her tist Church the pastor. Rev. I!. I’.
place, meantime, in the office of Browne, will speak at 10.30 on "The '
Morning Star" followed by tbe.com- I
Charles T. Smalley.
munlon service.
Sunday school, j
Happy Hour and Christian Endeavor
The lire department was called to services will be held at the usual
the foot of Ocean street Thursday hours. At 7.15 the pastor will speak '
afternoon where a pile of rubbish on on “The Three Judgments." The j
the off side of file Lime Rock Rail choir will furnish special music at
road track was found to lie ablaze. both morning and evening service.
A stream was turned on for a few Tlie Girl Scouts will hold a meeting
minutes.
on Monday afternoon at 3.45. Tlie
deacons' meeting oh Monday evening
and the Tuesday prayer meeting will
Carey Fok. who has- worn a Cam
i>e omitted. On June 9, 10 and 11 the
den ualfnrni several seasons, is doing
Cnited Baptist Convention of Maine
gxiod work in the box for Williams
wiil he held in this church.
College this spring. His latest vic
tory was chalked up at the expense
‘ From
Kirksville, Missouri, to
of Amherst.—Cincinnati has sold
Sukeforth to Minneapolis.—It looks Portland, Maine." With tills sign
as though Phil Brisk might be avail conspicuously placed on tlieir backs
able lor Rockland this season after Liinvood Rogers of this city and
all. The Xew England League witli Allan Eggleston of Ba lit recently
which he is at present identified, ap made llte journey from the “Show
Me" State, finding that their confi
pears tp be tottering.
dence in their luck was not mis
placed. Both are students at the
Alford's Lake is not yielding quite American School of Osteopathy in
so many piscatorial prizes as usttal Kirksville, and in starting for .Maine,
this season. according to the veteran to spend tlieir vacation, put their
Austin M Titus of Bast Union, who trust in an old broken-down l'ord.
was in tlie city Thursday. The larg which they had bought for a song.
est fish caught there since the ice Leaving Kirksville at 9 o'clock on
went out was a salmon' weighing G’i Wednesday night, May 2G, they trav
pounds, and was taken by a Water eled as far as Columbus, OhdC when
ville fisherman. Mr. Titus recently the Ford broke down and they wencaught five squaretails which aver obliged to junk it. Starting to hike
aged better than a pound apiece. Mr. home from there, they Were picked
Titus has knocked around on tlie up b>' motorists and enjoyed the lux
shores of Alford's for three-quar ury of many expensive ears. In all.
ters of a century, but when the gun they were obliged to walk just about
ning or the fishing season rolls live miles, most of which was done
around he forgets all about his years in the cities through which they
and is as frisky as a colt.
traveled, namely Cleveland, Ohio,
Buffalo, X. Y„ Albany. X. Y„ North
Special rates will be in force at Adams. Mass., and Boston. It bein
all stations of the Maine Central a distance of over 1G00 miles from
Railroad for the benefit of the mem Kirksville to Rockland, they consid
bers of the G. A. R. who wilt meet in ered themselves most fortunate. A
•Portland next week for' the annual terrific thunder storm which came on
encampment. Round trip tickets will soon after they left Columbus, forced
he Sold at the rate of a fare and one- them into a barn but they were driv
half and will he good going to Port en out by a farmer and were obliged
land June 7 to 10 inclusive and re to stand under an apple tree in i
turning up to and including June 12. orchard for about two hours until
This will lie the 59th encampment of the storm abated.
tile G. A. It. Representatives of six
"Better
Homes
Mean
Better
organizations will be present, tlie G.
A. 11.. Ladies of the G. A. R„ Sons Schools.” is tlie slogan of tlie Maine
of Veterans. Daughters of Vetfrans. Branch of tlie XHtlonal Congress of
Ladies' Auxiliary and the Woman's Parents and Teachers which holds
its convention in Augusta June 4
Relief Corps.
and 5.
Yesterday's sessions were
addressed by Dr. A. (.). Thomas.
Frank I’.utler and Fred Carin’, after Mrs. Frederick P. Abbott. Mr
many weeks of hard work, have to J. II. Small and others. Today's
their credit an excellent race track morning session will be greeted
at the old Knox Trotting Park. They by Gov. Brewster and in the after
were very anxious to try it out so noon Mrs. Raymond Oakes wiil
Frank Butler \vith the sweet little speak, text "Better Homes .Mean
marc Maty Aberdeen. 2.17 M. and Fred Better Schools." Newell Edson and
Carini's handsome May Queen, had Mrs. Rex Dodge will speak tonight.
thely first rehearsal before a large
number of spectators. With the help
Attractions at the Strand next
of the president. George M. Simmons,
week: Monday and Tuesday, "Tlie
and manager Jimmy Jones, they ex
Prince of Pilseti" with Anita Stewart
pect a line program for the Fourth of
and George Sidney; Wednesday and
July. Civil engineer Jones surveyed
Thursday, "Other (Women's Hus
the race course at the Knox Trotting
bands." witli Monte Dine and Marie
Park, and all the drivers appreciate Prevost, and Friday and Saturday,
having the correct distances.
double feature, Ramon Xavaro in

This store will help by having a

UNDERWEAR—Rayon at priceslor3. Vest 79c. Step-ins $1.19
have some; pure white and co that will enable every girl to
Bloomers, $1.50. Step-in Chemise, $1.50.
.
Bloomers........................... $1.50. Step-in Chemise .............. $1.50
SLIPS—Princess Slips, Baronet Satin and Milo-sheen, reg. 2.98 $1.98

TOILET GOODS—Coty’s, Houbigant’s, Harriet Hubbard Ayers,
Hudnuts, Roger & Gallets.......................... All Attractively Priced

SCARFS—Dainty Scarfs. Big new shipment, Georgettes and
Crepes, regular $2.98............................. ..................................... $1.98

WE ARE PUTTING ON SALE TODAY A CURTAIN SPECIAL
CROSS BARRED MARQUISETTE WITH RUFFLES AND TIE BACKS
$1.00 Value

Special—50c Pair
THIRD FLOOR

third floor

li

Senter Crane Company,
IT HAS BEEN WORSE

Back In 1741 There Was Ice
and Snow As Late As

calities. They were so thick on Na
hant that tlie inhabitants, forming a
line, marched witli hushes in their
hands, and drove them in vast num
bers into the sea.

W.

SUCCESSORS TO
O. HEWETT COMPANY

Miriam Rebekah Lodge will hold a
Rockland Encampment will work
special meeting tonight, when Good tlie Royal J’urple degree on a class
Luck Lodge of Waldoboro will confer of Ifi candidates Wednesday night,
tlie degree. Hupper will he served, picnic supper to follow the work.

A TRAVELING LIBRARY

July 17.

__

According to a clipping from an
old newspaper there have been other
cclil winters and backward springs.
Back in 1741 there was snow and
ice as late as July 17. The clipping
reads as follows:
The winter of 1741 was probably
lie coldest ever known in New Eng
land since its settlement. The quan
tity of snow was moderate, and
travel was less interrupted by drifts
than usual. Francis Lewis, after•vard one of tlie signers of the Dec
laration of Independence, drove his
horse from Xew York, the whole
length of Long Island Sound on the
Jce. to Massachusetts.
Tlie Boston Post Boy of January
12 said: “For three weeks we have
had a continued series of extreme
cold weather, so that our harbors and
rivers arc entirely frozen up. On
Charles liver a tent is erected for
the entertainment of travelers. From
Point Alderton along the South
Shore, the ice is uninterrupted for
more than 20 miles.”
The Boston News Letter of March
’2«. said: “We hear that gftat num
bers of cattle and sheep are famish
ing for want of food. Three hundred
hive died on Slocum's Island, and
3000 on Nantucket. Neat cattle die
in great numbers.
Some farmers
offer half their cattle for the sup
port of the rest till tlie last of May,
hut in vain.”
On April 2 the same paper said:
•People from Thompson’s Island,
.-quantum and the adjacent neigh
borhood, have come 15 Sabbaths
successively upon the ice to meeting
at Dorchester.”
Under the date of July 22 the News
letter says: “On the 17th of July a
mass of snow congealed into ice lay
at Ipswich, nearly four feet thick:
while we learn from a letter that
under a saw mill at Dover a body
ol ice was found on the lltli of July
so clear and solid that a party, visit
ing it out of curiosity drank punch
made of it.”
The drouth of tlie summer of 1749
was exceedingly severe. There was
very little rain from the sixth of
May till the last of July. Extreme
hot, dry weather so scorched tlie
pastures that animals could barely
live. Tlie effect upon the fields was
so great that hay was imported from
England, immense multitudes of
grass-hoppers appeared in some lo

A Chevrolet chassis lilted with a
special “library’’ body accommodat
ing hundreds of books neatly ar
ranged on shelves, is entering its
sixth year of service with the Evans
ton, III., public library, bringing lit
erature to suburbs during tlie sum
mer months when school branch
libraries arc closed.
The visits of the “circulating
branch” are eagerly awaited by hun
dreds of children and adults in
scores of communities near Evanston,
according to Miss Ida F. Wright,
librarian, and is one of the most pop
ular extension services ever inaug
urated by the institution. Patrons
wait on the streets for the arrival of
the car. forming in orderly queues,
to make tlieir selection of hooks from
the open shelves of the car. 'With
drawal cards arc stamped by one of
the young men assigned to drive the
ear and act as librarians enroute, and
the library then proceeds to its next
destination.
For ten weeks dining the summer
months the Chevrolet is used in this
suburban
distribution
until
the
school branches open for the winter.
It is then returned to headquarters
to serve as a utility car for the main
library. Evanston is Hie home of
Vice President Dawes and the loca
tion of Northwestern University.
The Chevrolet has given exception
al mechanical service, library officials
say, and it has never been found
necessary to supplement it with an
extra car. Other communities are
reported to be considering adoption
of similar moving libraries.—adv.
Joseph A. Michaud, “Hie banjo
king,” will play with 'Scotty Holmes’
Orchestra at Oakland Park tonight.
Mr. Michaud played at the recent
fiddlers’ contest in Lewiston.

BUG BARGAINS

JUST RECEIVED

"

200 BIGELOW-HARTFORD IMPERIAL

AND BUSSORAH AXMINSTER RUGS
F

Sizes:
36x72 .................................................................... $6.25

27x60 ....................................................................

4.5o

These Prices Arc Less Than Cost

,

BORN
Crabtree At Knox Hospital, Rockland.
May 22. to .Mr and .Mrs 'Raymond Crabtree
of Hope, a eon Everett Si<!in'\

COME EARLY—THESE WILL NOT LAST

MARRIED
Brown-Chase—Rockland, June 3, b\ Harry
B. Bradbury, X. P . Fred E. Brown and Annie
M Chase, both of Rockland.
Stivens-Glllisui—Rockland, June 3, by E.
R Keene. City Clerk. Stilliran Stevens anil
Miss Frances Gillian, both of Rockland.

DIED
hillock—Rockland, .lime 3. Marilyn May,
daughter of William and Elizabeth hillock,
aged 10 days Burial in St. George.
Jackson Jefferson, June 1, Hr. Frederick
Jack-on, aged 68 years.

LONG AT THESE PRICES

V. F. STUDLEY INC.

f

UNION

NORTH HOPE

MARTINSVILLE

Mr. ami Mrs.
.\. Baehelder en
Mernard Wiley of Charlestown, tertained Misses Mildred Baehelder
Mass., bus been spending the
and .leantie MeKenzie Thursday
week at the home of bis sister. Mrs. |e/pning. The table und a-ininis room
George A. Hall. Mr. Wiley inotoi ed ' w €.,.e prettily decora ted in pink, green
here and on the way met with ratbei jaSHj yellow, while a tine birthday
a serious accident to his car. wnrcn|
(,a|j/o
<e in
which 1,,,
,•»,
i.me colors graced the
was smashed beyond repair by a Iabje ( enter.
Buick which came up behind and
M.
Joel Hupper returned from
whose driver did not apparentIv | Hampden Highlands Friday where
notice his signal,
Mr. Miley was s,le Spent lbp winter with her sister,
new car to continue j Mrs AHvp Hodgdon.
obliged to buy
his journey.
I Mbs Mildred Baehelder. a nurse of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips and this place, has assumed charge of
children of Lewiston were weekend the female ward at Knox Hospital.
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rockland.
W. E. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Johnson
A 1. Perry was a business caller of Camden were Sunday guests of
in Searsmont Thursday.
Mr. ami Mis. N. H. Gardner.
Mrs. Ellen Conant of Rockland is
Roscoe II. Hupper of New York
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. D. is the guest of bis nt rther, Mr. Joel
Pease and family.
Hupper.
Mrs. Olive Pease of Camden was a
William M. Harris has a new
recent guest of her *j«»n. J D. Pease. Dodge sedan, bought of Dyer’s Ga
Donald Perry spent the weekend at rage. Rockland.
the home of his aunt. Mrs. R. L.
Mrs. Emma Smalley of Port Clyde
Goose in Belmont, also visiting Bel is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
fast High Friday with his cousin. Gard ner.
Kail Werttworth who is a student
A rt hm
Thompson and Wallace
there.
| Watts have new F ed cars, the forKarl and Grace Wentworth and R* j lner
roadster, and the latter a seL. Goose were at Willow Brook Sat- j d ul delivered by Barter’s Garage,
urday.
I .Miss Margaret Harris, a senior at
Daniel Wentworth has been helping , Farmington Normal School, is spendA. 1. Perry the past week with bis ;|tg ,be weekend with her parents,
planting.
jMr. and Mrs. William M. Harris.
Maud Fuller and Lizzie Fuller were ( rapt. and Mrs. Ldw. Rawley of
business callers in town Monday.
* Hampden IlignL.nds visited her parHerbert Campbell of bearsmont has
\jr ami Mr~. Benjamin Poolev,
been working the past week for Ly last week.
man and Leland Wentworth.
Mrs Alary Gardner, who has been
Kuymond Butler who is employed working in K „ kbr.l. returned home
by ,1. D. Pease, spent the weekend at for the summer las: week.
the home of George Butler of North
The I-adieG Circle gave a aocdal
Appleton.
Frhlaj nigh: to raise money to re
decorate the parsonage.

GROSS NECK
Mr and Mt9 Eugene Oenthner and
three children of Medomak spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mis. Melvin Genthqer.
John Young of Rockland was at
Harry Creamer’s last week.
Arlene and Milton Eugley who
have been spending several months
with their aynt, Mrs. Irvine Genthner
of Broad Cove, have returned home
with their father. .Ralph Eugley.
News has been received here of the
birth of a son to. Mr. and Mrs. Trus.*ell Went worth of Camden May 14.
Mrs. Wentworth was formerly Miss
ldella (tenthner of tills place.
Ernest Eugley has employment
with Sanford W'inchenbach on the
State road.
Airs. Alice Genthner passed Satur
day with Mrs. Elrhv Gross of West
Waldoboro.
Leander Gross and Miss Bertha
Sprague of North W’aldoboro were
Funday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons.
Mrs. bora Yorke and Miss Grace
Yorke of Waldoboro were callers of
Mrs. Alfred Waltz Friday.
Ralph Eugley was in Boston last
week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eugley and
two children of Somerville
v spent Sat
i,
urday and Sunday with McClellan
Eugley.
Ralph Stahl of Broad Cove was a
caller in this place Tuesday evening.

Every Other-Day
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WHITE HEAD
School closed at White Head Light
Ma\ 2S after a successful term taught
by ?drs. R» .-sell Tabbutt.
Mr. and M s. H. W. Andrews and
two daughters we.e entertained at
^dgerm-k. the cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Higgins of Camden Memorial
Day. Other guests were present from
W’arren and Hope.
Mrs. Leland Mann received a beau
tiful basket of Luit from the “Sun
beam Club’’ Thursday for which she
extends ner sincere thanks and ap
preciation. Mrs. AI :»in still remains
very poorly.
George L. Alky who is at present
subbing at Heion Neck Light, will
he the lew assistant keeper of
White Head Light, arriving about
June la.
.Miss Etta Miti hell who was home
at the Lig. : over the weekend, ente.tained Fred Knight and Miss
Osc.i Smith of Rockland Monday.
Miss Helena K. Andrews who is
suffering from a serious affection of
•he eyes, remains about the same,
i lie Jil in girl thanks her friends for
favors she has received.
-M s. J. K. Lowe of Spruce
Lodge is in Bangor on a week’s visit
with her siste . Mrs. Andrew Flower,
>’nowdeal is at Mrs.
p]i,en Elwell’s, spruce Head, for
indtfinite stay.

SUNSET

Owing to the lack of funds several
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bryant of
Reading, Mass, and Mr. and Mrs. m€n employed on the new hotel will
Frank C. Flint of Rockland were be laid off. as the hotel will not be
weekend guests of Mr. and M s. W. needed as soon as thought for.
Joseph Sellers arrived Friday from
.1. Bryant.
Hr. and Mrs. Hadley of Machias Massachusetts to spend a week In
w« e recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. town.
Everett Dunham went to Swan’s
Charles Simmons.
Mrs. Amanda Merrifield. Mrs. Lena Island Monday, returning Thursday.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. H. Colby have
Moody, Mrs. Ethel Griffin, Mrs.
Ixtu.a Daniels. Mrs. Emma Ryan and moved to their cottage at the shore
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dunham,
Rev. Bessie (.’rowell attended the
Congregational conference at C^m- little son Jlarland ami Everett Dunden Tuesday.
’
I ham motored to Charleston Saturday
Ai s. Charlie Bartlett of North ! , ft,urninC Monday to visit Mrs. DunI’nion and Mrs. Will Miller of Ap ham’s parents.
Several members of the Eastern
pleton called on friends here Wed
Star from here served on the dinner
nesday on their way to Rockland.
Rev. C. I). Paul of WanTn and his committee at the dinner furnished to
father. Rev. Mr. Paul of Springfield. the Council Masons at Deer Isle Fri
Mass., visited Rev. and Mrs. E. S. day.
Ralph Lufkin returned to his home
I’fford Sunday.
Airs. Emerson Clark called on in Rockland hist Thursday.
Mrs. Ada
D. Southworth and
friends here Wednesday.
The Chemical was called to a chim daughter. .Mrs. Mary Williams. are
ney lire at Fred Phil brook's, South the lirst of the summer guests to
arrive. They drove from their home
K nion Wednesday.
Mrs. Eva White and Mrs. Harriet in Springfield, Mass., in their car.
Knowles of Augusta were guests of The chauffeur. James McNamara, is
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorden Satur staying at F. L Sylvester’s for the
day.
present.
Frank D McVeigh left for Boston
Everett Storer is driving a new
car.
Friday to undergo an operation. Mrs.
Rev. H. E. Dunnack of Augusta McVeigh accompanied him.
dehve: ed the Memorial address at
Town hall Monday evening to a
ST. GEORGE
crowded house. Mi . Dunnack is a
AL.^i In j Kinney who has been ill with
very gifted speaker and
held the
grippe is ab.e to he out again.
(losest attention of the audience. th«Air.
and Air* Adrian Kinney of Rrun.nMusic was furnished by Dr. Luce's wi k wcie guv its of relatives over Memoruil
orchestra of Thomaston.
Dav
AL> (‘ H. Robin ico Jias gone to Warren
Air. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant motored
to an indefinite stay at the home of her
to Bm ksport Satu. day accompanied viephew. Chari** McKelkr
by Avery H. Whitmore to attend
Hu .sell Thomas is ill with ptomaine poison
the celebration of the 50th anniver- and congestion of the lungs. Hr Kellar of
Ttioiiu
ton is attending him.
saiy of Verona Grange. Mr. Whit
Airs. Laura Sylves.er. Mrs Caroline Kellar
more was one of its charter members of Ro« k>aud, t iiark-.s liaihonie and
and Wo;thy Master the first seven of Boaluii and Charles Me Kellar ar.d son
ytais and the (Range members were Parker (»f Warren weir Sunday calleru at
’s
veiy anxious that he attend and pre 1».CA. AHathorne
HIP and family motored to Warren
side at its 50th anniversary as there Sunday.
Mr and Mis. (har'.e.s Cleveland of Camden
are hut five of the charter members
recent guests of J A Cllehrei. They
living.
The nearby Granges were Wvr©
mo.oted down in their new < ar.
invited and a wonderful entertain
Marianne Gllehre-t has Wen vI-LIng at
ment provided, worth driving miles Spruce Head
Datold Ho. king gave a party to several
to see and -hear. Many there prom
his > on ng friends Wednesday In honor of
ised to meet with them for the 100th of
his birshdav. Gaines were plaved and re
anniversary if nothing happens to freshments served. He received uuioy nice
prevent. Mi. Whitmore stayed in preLens
Alfred Hock <ig and family spent Memorial
Bucksport and went to Bangor Mon
Day at hei.er guest.) of re stivew.
day to atend the funeral of his son's
Afts. Lydia Caddy and Mrs Ada Jenkin
wife. Mrs. Maria O. Whitmore.
have gone to AittNim to »belt Airs. 11 W.
Miss
Elizabeth Harding, who Kinney.
Mn; It G Ingraham of ltockland and Mrs.
teaches in Massachusetts, was the W'iJiafh
Ihatt of Lmg Move were recent
weekend guest of her brother and ra'lers at their sicters. Aire. .1
(Hlchrest
and Aire. I). W Mann.
family at South Fnlon.
A hool eloaed here ‘May 2H
The pupils
Air. and Mrs. Alvah Robbins of
bad a < a'xly sa'e which ueUt-1 them ahmtt
West Medford. Mass., recently vis $4 which will go toward a new school clock.
ited her parents. Air. and Mrs. J. D. The following program was given and much
enjoyed by paren s and friend*: Singing
Thurston.
and giving sdkite to the Flag by
Mrs. Alice Hagar of Somerville, America
school; 'The Meaning of Memorial Day.”
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Anorew Jucofasco: 'Why They March.”
Nina Fuller.
Harold Ho kings; 'The Soldiers Arc Coin

SOUTH WALDOBORO

ing,’’ Marie Hilt: 'Weave 4airlands Bright,”
<1»arlo:te t\uld> ; "Love Ha lows Decoration
Day.” (adterine Smalley; "What Can Little
tiildnn Ibi.” dialogue by Priscilla and
Jeanette II Munson, Jennie Korplnen and Eve
lyn Jucntoen : "We Are the Mew of Coining
Years,” Victor Korplnen ami Andrew Jaeob. lr ., '»II.; 'if die Aljy.'' Sve.i laobsui ;
"Offerings of Love.” Cora Hilt ; My Conn
try's Flag.” Tyne Oja’.a; "Floral Offerings.''
d.aiogue .lames and Granvlllft Kinney. Eno
Ojala and Aeino Korp'aien; "For Grandpa's
Sake." Ho'<u SoJIierg: "In the Golden Morn
ing Light," Marion Riley; song by nctoooi,
tXtouid Giorloua Memories Be Forgot
'The Little Green Tents,” James Kinney;
M hat We Can Do For Memorial Day,” dlaloguv. Agnes Holgerion, Austin Kinney,
Maur-re arid Maynard Laiiuni, Sylvia Taylor.
F. tajior Johnson; "Decoration Day,” .M.wi-*
anne Gilchreu ; "Thia Is the F ag Foe Me,"
■banns Ilobfn»on; "Dccoraiiun Day." Auptsf .lohui»m ; "At the Ho’diers' Graves."
Vilho l’.assenen ; ”Little Nan.” Madeline
Hlagdon; song, "In God We Trust." Marie
Hx t, Helen KoibeTg, Marianne (dlchrt.4,
Marlon Kiley. Svra Jacobsen and CattierliM
Suu Hey, "To The Soldiers Dear." eong by

ROCKVILLE

Memorial Pay wa.-. &» cod U waa ne.*es- j
.<iny to start a tire to keep uqe warm In die
house, twit in spTv of a lowering sky niauy
jiuouiobt L»ts were on die road. This little
< cmeter.' luuf been mowed and ti binned and
with he many beautiful flowe:s decoradng
the graves, it prv >entvd a line appearance,
a credit to any town.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Perry spent die week,
end in Lewiston
Frank Crandon Is eonflued to hU home
bj illness
Mrs. Haskell, trim spent the winter In
Woxlt ’rih wkh her son has returned and
Is stoptdnff with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fisk
Mr. and Mrs F AV Kohbins spent a few
davs In Po. Hand last week.
Miss Auga Starr who Iras been very ill,
:.s (. >n v a Ascent.
Mbs Ada tPeUinglll is spending » few
weeks in lVvrt'and.
Miss Helen Gregory of Rockland was the
guest of Mis; Faroline Harrows Wednesday.
Mrs W H Clouffh left for Natick. Mass .
Tueadav night. She will spend the summer
with her (laughter. Mrs. Bronkie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ranlett spent the week
end at their cottage at ftrickawankee Lake
Mrs Sydney Farrington is driving a new
Ford sedan.
-Mrs. F. \V. Robbins ha.s had her house re
paired and painted. Capt Richardson of
Camden and Percy FLsk were file artists
Mrs Cushman and daughter, Mrs. Millett
of Rockland, were ai Chkkawaukee Lodge
for the weekend.
Mrs. Oscar Carroll who has been visiting
in I’nlon. the guest of Mrs. Say ward, has
returned home

MT. PLEASANT VALLEY
Air. cud Mrs. W F Data and son and
Mrs Joanna Dodge and children were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs Grover Young ;U
owl’s Head Sunday. They also called on
Mrs Dodge’s parents. Mr and Mrs. (’. F.
Che>«er, and iu Warren they called at Niven
Kai loch s. aud aw his beautiful Persian
c.i s and kittens, a'.-.o the inounied birds and
.nlmals
Mr. ano Mrs. E. It Morton of New Har
bor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A J
(' ark recently.
W F. DavD bought a cow of Ernest How
ard la . netk.
Frances Dobbin accompanied Mr and Mrs.
Gfcfttge Davis and faiui.y to I'n'.ou oil .Me
modal Day.
^innag .he bird visitors during May were
a t (Xk of purple finches, three rose breasted
grosbeaks, a scarlet tanager, a boh-o-ilnk.
ar.d a red w'ngod blackbird
Alton Bu.’er bought a Ford .•Hiring car
Monday.
Niis. Lucy Brewster and daughter Alice
irate returned honu* from Rockland where
Mis Biewster lias been caring for her sbl.-r Mrs Clyde Koldu.-on.

ORFFS CORNER
Among the out-of-town guests over the
wtikertd and holiday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bailey and daughter Josephine of
Briug.on at Charles Peasiee’s; Mr and Mr.s
James Hall of U more at Aik rt Elwell’s;
Mr and Mrs. William Ralph and daughters
Madeliue and Ethelyn of Lynn. Mass, at A
H Brown's; Mr. and Airs Guy Betsey and
ler of Augunta at Harry Creamer's;
Carietou Porter and Ml%s Flint of Rockland
at II E. Porter’s.
Vi .utd Mis Henry Meter of Dorchester.
Ma s. spent the holiday at tucir .summer
home heft.
Fiteman Peaslee was at home over the
weekend.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ell lx Petrie of Rockland were
rtcen. callers at Albert Elwell’s
On Saturday afternoon Morris Leonard
ce.vbrated hlx seventh birthday by enter
tain.ng lh of his Iktle frientU. The afteriio.su was happily aperi; with games
K<*fri-hm-nis were served consi ng of Ice
n un, cake, cookies and candy.
Plans tre being made for a children’s day
cor.iert to be given Sunday afternoon, Juue

BUY A BOTTLE AND TRY IT
An Old Family
Doctor's Favorite
Prescription.

BOSTON
by Steamer

Ballard’s Golden Oil

Boston-Bangor Line

ls a specific for all ills arising from
Inflamation.
Particularly
good
for
Coughs.
Colds.
Croup.
Chills.
Etc.
Quickly absorbed, loosens and heals.
No poisons.' Sold everywhere. Not ex
pensive.

Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To al! persons Interested in cither of the
estate?, hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in
and for the ('minty of Knox, on the IKth day
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twent.v-six and by ad
journment from day to day from the Ifttli
day of said May. The following matters
having been presented tor the action there
upon hereinafter indicated it is hereby
Ordered:
That notice thereof be given to gll per
sons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
In The Courier-Gazette a newspaper publlsliid at Rockland in said County, that they
mat appear at a Probate Court to be held
at aid R cklaml on the ISth day of June
A D. I92C nt nine o'clock in the forenoon,
and he heard thereon If they see cause.
NATHAN D. ROSS late of Rockport, de
ceased, will and petition tor probate thereof,
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued
to F II Ingraham of Rockland with bond
he bring the Executor named in the will.
EMMA E. PATTERSON late of Thomaston
deceased, will and petition for probate there
of, asking that bettere Testamentary l»e
issueo to Webb C. Patterson of Thomaston
without bond, lie being the Executor named
in tlx will
B. ELLSWORTH SPEAR late of Warren,
deceased, will and petition tor (Irobate there
of, asking that letters Testamentary he is
sued tii \ai:< \ it Spear of Warrm without
bond, she being the Executrix named in the
will
LPCY A WARD late of Rockland, ac
cented, will and petition for probate thereof,
asking that IxUters Testamentary be Isxued
to Adelaide W Snow of Rockland, without
bond, she being the Executrix named in the
will.
ANNETTE SPENCER KELSO late of Ab
secon, N J , deceased. Authenticated copy of
wiil and probate proceedings cf Atlantic
County, N J. together with petition that the
will may be allowed, filed and recorded in
the Probate Court of Said County of Knox,
and that Letters Testamentary he issued to
George R Kelso of Absecon, N J. without
bond.
GLOVER M TITUS late of Union, decca.s((i. petition for administration asking
that Faina M Kearly of I’nion he appointed
Ailmx. without bond.
MELZAR PAYSON late of Warren, dc
ceased, petition for administration asking
that N B Eastman of Warren be appointed
A'bar with bond.
MARY S MORRIS late of St. George, de
ceased, petition tor administration asking
that Lula N\ C. Morris of St. George he ap
pointed Admx. with bond.
ALVAH F. CARLE late of Cushing, de
ceased. petition for administration asking
that Alta’. R ( irle of Cushing be appointed
Admr without bond
OLIVER IL FROHOCK late of Rockland,
deceased, petition for allowance filed by
Emma P Frohock asking for allowance out
of.the personal estate of said deceased.
HARVEY S. ABEY late of Vrna’.havcn,
deceased, petition to determine inheritance
tax filed by Rebecca L Arey Admx.
EMMA A SPEAR late of Rockland, de

----- --------------------------------------------- ----------ANNIE J MANK late of Warren, deceased.
May IS.
Isaac A. Mank of Warren,
was appointed E.xr without bond.
EDWARD J. ('DDK late of Warren, de
ceased. May IK. 1020. Alice A. Cook of War
ren was appointed Exx without bond
JULIET E. ('ALDERWOOD late of Vinal
haven, May IK. 1920, Clinton L. Caldcrwood
and Lottie IL Carver both of Yitialhavcn,
were appointed Exrs. without bond
MARY ELLEN LYNN Lite of Rockland.
May IK. 1920. Katherine M Lynn of Rock
land. was appointed Exx without bond.
MARY F BARTLETT late of Rockland,
M i IS. 1920. Frances L. Bicknell of Rock
land. was appointed Exx without bond.
MILES D. WATTS late of Thomaston. May
IK. 1920, Rose S. Watts of Tuomasion, was
appointed Exx without bond.
HELEN F. VDSE. late of Cushing. May IK,
192G. Edwin S. Vose of Cushing was ap
pointed Kxr. Avithout bond
MARY F HAM late of Rockland. May IK.
19_'ti. Leroy C Field of Ro.-kiai.d was ap
pointed Admr and qualified by filing IhhkI
on the Maine dale.
DANIEL W BKLYEA late of Rockland,
April 20, 1920. Homer E. Robinson of Ro< k
land was appointed Admr c t. a and quail
fled by filing bond on May 20, p.»2fi.
MARY E WHEELER late of Kt George,
May 21, If 2fi, Celextia J Harris of St. George
was appointed Admx and qualified by filing
bond on the same date
,
JOHN SIMPSON late of Rockland, de
eeaseii May IK. 1920. Myrtie L. Slinpom of
Reel;land mml John D -Simpson of Fitchburg.
Mas: wert appointed Exrs. without bond
I'., nk I’. MiAer of Rockland Agent in Maine
for John D Siir.pson.
FRANK 0 CROCKETT Fate of North
Haven, deceased. May IK, 192G. Fremont lG-v
eragi of Nortfi Haven was appoint'd Admr.
and qualified by filing bond May 21. 1920
GEORGE G. At HORN late of ThornasPn.
dec« ,.sed, April 20. 1920. Alice I. Redman
of Thomaston was appointed Admx. without
bond
OLIVER U FROIDM K late of Rockland,
deceased. April 20, I92»i. Emma P. Froluwk
of Rockland was appointed Admx. wuliotit
bond.
ZAD0C It. SMITH late of Rockport dcerastn. Apt 11 27, 192ft. Earle B Smith mf
Ro-kiand was appointed Admr. and qualified
by filing bond on the same date
WILLIAM^ DEMCTI1 late of Friendship,
di ('.•„-ed. Aiqill 20. 192ft, Grace M Deii.uih
of Fr:ends)i:p< was appointed Exx. without
bond.
EMMA A**IJ’FKIN late of Rockland, de
ceased, April 20. 192ft, Elisha W Pike of
ILickland was appointed Exr. without bond
EVA FRANCES MATHEWS late of Warren,
di ceased April 20, 192ft, Nathaniel It East
man and Fred E. Mathews IhiiIi of Warren
were appointed Exrs. and qualified by filing
bond on the same date.
ROMAN ZO O SPEAR late of Warren, de
ceased. Alniore E Spear of Warren was appoinud Admr. and qualified by filing bond
April
P.‘2ft
Attest:
friS’G
HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.

Service Daily Except
Sunday
Leave Iloekland for Boston 8 p. m.
TO BANGOR
Dolly Except Monday
Leave Rockland 5 A. XL. calling at
way landings

To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
1‘ally Except (Monday
SI earners leave lioekland 5 A. M.,
calling at way landings
STANDARD TIME
Connections at Boston with direct
Steamer to NEW YORK

Reduced rates on automobiles
accompanied by passengers

EASTERN
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Juue :i. 192ft
D.il'y. SumLiys Excepted
VINALHAVEN LINE
S’eamer leuves Vinnllmveu nf 8.00 a nt.
arriving at Rock and at 9.3u a m
Return
ing leav( s Rockland at 2 (hi p m.. due to
an in a Vinalhaven alwmt 3.30 p. m
ST( N IN (.TON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Strainer leaves Swaai’s Island at 3 30 a. in..
Symington ft 30. North Haven 7 30\ due to
at rive i: Rockland about K in a. in. Re
luming leaves Rocklatid at 1 30, North Qaven
2 3u. Stonington 3 40. due to arrive at Swan's
I Lit'.u about .'.no p in.
It II. STINSON,
General Agent

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

1WO HOMES
MAUEHSPPY

93-101 Clinton St.

BOSTON
100-tf-T?

Ma j;., have been spending two weeks a.
’ their summer homes
(apt. Emerson Murphy was taken ill on
; beard hi-, ves.-el in New York enroute lor
.• vosage and wa.s obliged to return home.
He is confined to his bed.
Movies In I. (I (I F. hall Monday. Buck
4ones in The Timber Wolf,” comedy. Love
and Lams ’’ Commencing next Thursday we
wiil run a serial and continue every week
, The tea:tire for Thursday will lie by le[ quest that (Inc sea picture, “< ode of Tlx*
Sv. ” Pictures every Monday and Thur oay
too i infes ad..

'

Rickets9

SCOTTS
r EMULSION
Food Unrivalled

vloit of HcveraJ weeks with her parent* in
Whitefield
•Mr and Mrs. Rate Sukeforth and Mrs.
Iter ha Overlock parsed Friday Afternoon at
Mr* Amelia Bradstreel’s.
\ cm Bradstreet and family of Stockton
Springs visited Sunday and Monday with
his mother, Mrs A. M Bradsireet.
Callers Sunday at the Braddreet home
were Mr. and Mrs Arthur Turner of South
Lilierty and Irvin Turner of Burkettville.
Mrs. Amelia Bradstrect and son Russo'l.
were on a busine ;s trip to Waldoboro Wed
nesday.

No pains are spared to make the
Three Crow

Flavoring

Extracts

perfect, pure and wholesome.

ARTHUR II PILLSBURY late of Thom
arii ti, deceased. May IK. 192ft. Arlie M.
Pilislmry of Thomaston, was appointed Admx
and qualified hy filing bond on the same
daft
IDA G. ELLIOT late of Thomaston, de
ceased, May 18, 192ft, Frank l> Elliot of
Thomaston, was appointed Admr. without
bond.
THEORA TAYLOR GOULD late of Rock
land deceased. May IK, 192ft, Edward (’.
Pav (c: of Rockland, was appointed Exr.
without bond

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern

Standard Time

Train: Leave Rockland

foft

Augusta, Ajii.JO u. m., |7 05 a. nt , fllU p. in.,
|3.3’> p hi
Btnu »r, A >3. 10 a. m , t7.().’» a. in , tl.lOp, ru.,
13.30 p. in
Bj.iki, A jft |0 i m, 17.0.1 a. in, fl 10,i. m.
Brail.wick, A jd •(» a. iii , 17.0.* u. in., fl.lop. m

13 3d ,, in.

I,-.»i

, Ajft.IOa. ni., 17.0.1

a.

m , 11.10 p. in.,

1 t-J»,» in.

New Yoik, 11 !‘>p. in.
P
id, A(ii JO a. m., 17.0.1 a. in., fl.lDp. in.,
1 L3t) ,* ni
Waterviijc,
50a. in . 17.01 a. in., j 1 10 m.,
13.31) t> ru.
Wariwicb. Ajd.-iOa. m . 17.0.1a. m., 11.10 p. in.,
t3.30 p ru

f Daily,except‘'u ni.iv . § Sundays onb .
A Pa-.Wenger* provide own ferriage Bath to
Woolwich.

HELEN R. BURNS
Chiropodist
Vertin Graduate

Peter Pan Beauty Shoppe
Residence Calls by Appointment
Telephone 1033

Rockland. May 20. A. D. 192ft.

Knox, ss
Mrs. Sidney Packard of Tenant’s
Wi the cnders'gned. having heii duly ap1: ' On the evening of the same date ihe |mm- 1
.7'‘J.1™,
inheritance tax
Harbor called on Miss Drucllla
M.htitd by the Honorable Edward K Gould,
ttlwl
b.v
Luke
A
Sinar
Exr
l« ned dedicatory service; for the new lamps
Haupt Sunday.
Judge of Probate within and for said Coun
OREL E. DAVIES late of Rockland, de ty. ( (immissiouers to receive and decide upon
will also he held. At the Sunday service Mr.
Mrs. Ehen Buker of Richmond
I • nocr gave a very appropria.e Memorial ceased. petition to determine inheritance tax
tic claims of the creditors of Eliza J Mc
spent the weekend with her mother.
Day sermon with spechkl music The selec filed l,y Hatt.c F. Davies Exx
Laughlin la’te of Rockland, in said County.
tion by Mrs. Ha ivy and Mr Peaslee was
MARY ELLEN LYNN late of Rockland, Uceased, whose estate has been represented
Airs. George J. AVinchenbach.
very much appreciated. At die close of die deceased, petition to determine Inheritance insolvent, hereby give public notice, agree
Mrs. Ella Wallace has returned
seinee the ordinance of baptism was a.l- tax filed by Katherine Al. Lynn Exx
ably to the order of the said Judge of Pro
mhi!«tered to two candidates
home from Waterville where she has
ESTATE THEORA TAYLOR GOULD late of bate, that six months front and after May IK,
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Rockland, deceased, petition filed by Edward 192ft. hav; been allowed fo said credi ois to
C Payson Exr. asking that he may he li pre.ent and prove their claims, and that we
David Osier.
SUNSHINE
censed to sell at pubic or private sale the will attend to th< duty assigned us as said
Coiuiuissicnera of Insolvency, at the law
Miss Helen Cleveland spent the
Mrs. Herman Conary la ’visiting her niece re.i! estati of said deceased s.i’uated in oftict of Frank B Miller, 127 M i n St.. RockRockland and dcs ribed in said petition
weekend in Stonington with her
Lottie Gross at Oceanville.
nd. Maine, on Friday, June IK, 1926, and
Mrs. Ernest Siinson and d.iugh er Marcella
ESTATE EDWARD M. TOLMAN of Rock Thursday, November IK. 192ft, reflectively,
mother.
are at Stonington thb wtek visiting frietids. land. second amount presented for allowance it two of the clock in the afternoon of each
Wilson
Smalley of Thomaston
Aiis.; Ethena BuckmiuUter who has been by Austin J. Aloody Conservator.
if said d.iys.
very sick. Ls now on the niemdng hand
spent the weekend with his family at
ESTATE MARY ELLEN LYNN late of
I'ltANK B MI!.Li:it.
Mr and Mrw. Wyman Ua-»kell .md daugh Rockland, first and final account presented
George A. Palmer's.
RODNEY I THOMPSON.
ter Hattie have moved here for the aununer
for allowance by Katherine Al Lynn Exx
1S70
Commissioners.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Palmer and
H. S Conary and George Stinson are at
ESTATE <;EOR(;E E. GLEASON late of
Searsport hnUding wUrs.
sons Allen and George, Jr., of Haver school
UNITCD STATES DISTRICT COURT
Oaniiko,
first
and
final
account
presented
for
Alton Barter, who has been away at work
District of Maine
In E«|ii'.iy
hill, Mass., were callers at George A.
allowance by Earl H Dyer Admr
haa returned home.
NORTH WARREN
Sotithein Divtaion
No 889.
Palmer's Saturday.
John Davl» recently bought a cow of Walter
DUDLEY FRANCIS WOLFE SMITH of American Surety Company of New York,’
NEW
HARBOR
Billings of Little Deer Isle
Rockport, perition for change of his name to
Frank Xiar.shall <»f South Poitland
Mr and Mrs. J. Curtis Pitcher of
Complainant,
Mu Susie (irovs and Mrs. Nora (Frows his original name, Dudley Francis Wolfe, his
If I
Carolyn Geyer, over R«» years of age
was a recent caller on his brother Milton. Mass , spent the weekend
va
g"at«ifatiier, Benjamin F. Smith, having as
(.red troin her home iu Siwch Cushia^ called on their brother John Davis Sunday.
Deep Sea Fisheries. Inc., Defendant.
T. W. Marshall.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AV. nr,<
Aalle Eaton of Rockland speui the week sented iu writing thereto.
to New Hafbor Sunday, to visit her gram!
ORDER
APPOINTING
SPf IAL MASTER
Mr. and Mrs. AV. B. Gardner of O. Pitcher.
daughter. Mrs. Tesc/e McFar’.and, for a week end with relatives here
ELiSE WRIGHT late of Rockland, for
The foregoing matter came on o be lieard
.Mrs.
Aliie
Eaton
of
Rockland
Ls
.pending
or
i»i
days
; Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
merly
of
Lancing,
County
of
Sussex.
Eng

Mr. and Mrs. AVilTard Pitcher and
upon the petition, filed ri»o first day of .l ine.
("aretire Thoma* of Rock'and was in town a ftw months with her parrats, Mr. and land. deceased, Certified copy of will 192ft, of Ira W. Feeney of Roci and in the
Gardner of Rockport were Sunday Airs. Fred Pitcher of Chelsea. Mass.,
Mrs. Frank Thompson.
Tuesday.
and certified copy of Probate Act by the ( oun’.v of Knox and State of Maine. Receiver
; callers of O. A. Copeland.
?.Ir. and Mrs. Myron Hutchins of
W. 'G. Barter who la employed
Deer Prob.iv. Divorce and Admiralty Division of in the above entitled entire, fur the appointThe school children of grades 3, 4. A and
Isle, spent the weekend at home
Frank Linekin and bride of Wor- Lynn, Mass., were Sunday callers at ♦» rriarche 1 to the cemetery Sunday and de<
the ll.glt Court of Justice, England, together ni( j t,f a special load er to receive and p;.sv
.Mr, and Mr.s
Everett Parker returned with petition that the will may he allowed, upon the validity of claims against said de
ora. ed th-- graves of the soldiers with flags
. cester were calling on old friends Mr. and Mrs. AV. O. Pitcher’s.
from Dover 'Sunday where they were called filed and recorded In the Probate Court of fendant, Deep K-a Fisheries. Inc., and upon
and wreaths.
i
here
Friday.
By Women WhoUsedLydia
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman and
H S McCormick. J. i/unn, R. J’oole and by the serious 'IHnesn of Mr. Parker’s sister. said County of Knox and that Letters Tes leading and tiling of said pi- i ion. .:nd up- n
Ralph Libby of Lincoln Academy. children of the village were Sunday S Bradley are budding a cottage at Dan
Tho sewing circle nni-k, thiv week at the tamentary be i&nied to Arnold Lloyd Wright ■on riderat ion thereof, after hearing, it i.s
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
home of ADs. Charles Stinson
Elliot Copdand of I . of M„ and allers of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sim forth Point
of Rocktand and io Eustace Wliifiln Richard hereby
Ernest Kiehatd-i and family who have been son of Eastbourne, England with bond
•Mr.
ano.
Mrs.
M.
F.
McFarland
were
Annie Overlock of Bliss Business mons.
Order.-d ihitT Philip G. Clifford of Portland,
Compound
spending the witi.er al We»t Biooklin have
Thomas
on
on
business
Monday
ESTATE OF ADELINE HAMMOND late of In the County of Cumberland and State of
I College in Lewiston were home for
Thomas Creamer and daughters
Tiie iSall Pond Park dances will open for uiov(d borne
Maine, be and he hereby is appointed Spe
Thomaston,
deceased,
first
and
final
account
Mrs Abbie Weed of Little Deer I de Is
"I have taken Lydia E. Plnkham’s ’ the holidays.
Addle and A’erria of Dutch Neck the summer season June T An orchestra vb-itlng
ini Master to receive all claims against the
presented for allowance b.v F. <1 Salisbury
aiive.s and friends here.
Walter Buc klin and family enjoyed vere Sunday callers at Albert Gen- from Waldobbro will fund-.h the music
defendant. Deep Sea Ftaherie.;. Inc . and to
Vegetable Compound and I think It
Exr.
Airs. Cecil < ;nr and <4iLdren of Scare
Airs
Lida
Fillmore
and
Mrs.
Belle
Osier
determine
and adjudge upon
aid claims
is the most won i an outing down river over the thner’s.
ESTATE OF JOHN JACOBSON nr JOSEPH
port who have been visiting Airs (arr’s par
are working at the Gosnold Arms.
which may ho presented as hereinafter or
derful medicine holidays.
PEI
RA
late
of
St.
George,
deceased,
first
and
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Brinson,
have
Mr
..nd
Mm
P
’
ngree
of
Bo
too
are
i
Mrs. Nellie AYallace and daughter
dered, and iiiKiu the preferences and allow
final account presented for allowance by ances. Il any, to which said claims may
returned home.
I ever tried,” la
Dorothy und Air. and Mrs. Walter their co4tage at Long Cove Point for tlie
Frank II Ingraham Public Admr.
Maynaid t'ouary has gone yachting.
summer
the statement
oe ciiritlf‘1; to give public notice of till*
TENANT’S HARBOR
AVinchtnbach were cullers of Mr. and
('apt W. I. Conary and Emery BuekHerman Danforth was at the Penny cot
HENRY L LEAVITT late of Rockland order by causing a copy thereof to he pub
made by Mrs.
Airs. Ray AVinchenbach, Dutch Neck. tage Monday getting U ready for bccupaeic. mhibter are at home at presen' while the deceased, will and petition for probate there lished once a week for three .successive weeks
Daughters
of
Mrs.
<
’
.
E.
Freeman,
Goldie Shoup of
yarid they go in is in Chase's Cove They will of aridity that Letters Testamentary be is in the Portland Pm tv-lferald, a newspaper
Capt Nathan Osier and crew ,n the lob
Mrs. Almond Burns and children
May View. Illi Florence and Sarah, motored to AVis
sued to Elmaetta Leavitt of Rockland with published in Port land, Maine, and Th? ( on
ster smack Emil)’ were in the harbor over sai' soon tor Bar Harbor for the summer.
spent
the
weekend
in
Friendship,
the
/Air. and Mrs. John Pratt of Portland have out bond site being the Executrix named in rier Gazi tc a new paper pultii died in Rock
(•asset,
Edgec
atiih
and
Sheepscot
nois.
She de
the weekend.
been
vLsitiug
their
daughter.
Mrs
Wallace
guests
nf
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Crosby
Prior.
the will.
Siimon
Blalsdell
recently
pa'jtfed
Riley
land, Maine, the la i publication of sahl
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Airs.
Colhv.
clares that after
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Collamore McFurlafd’s touring car.
ESTATE OF MILDRED B HAMILTON of notice in tach ot aid newspipes to lx* not
taking the Com
Mrs. Charles Holbrook of Sotner
A|rw.
Afton
fhdaud
wax
at
E
R
Morton's
Po. Hand, petition by Izetta M Allen of later than June 20. 192ft, and also to give
pound she is In ville. Mass., arrived last week and were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday
Portland, Guardian, asking that she may he notice of this order hy niaiDng prior to June
better health will spend two weeks at her summer Winfield Davis of the village.
Mam Gladuryne Curtis spent Sunday with
licei.sed to sell at public or private sale, the J0. 192ft, a copy thereof to the several
SWAN
’
S
ISLAND
Mi
vs
Jeanette
Bailey.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oliver
Brown
and
than before.
real estate of said minor situated in Thom creditors of aid defondai:' . hown on the ici
home. loiter on she with her family
Mis. Myra Gro« or Ro-kland is visiting as.on amt dcuulbed in said petition.
Fred Teague tfT MYLtinsvil’e was at K A
of creditors which the Receiver i.s hereby
•
Mrs. J. Storms
son Maynard of Bath spent the holi
will spend a few months he^e.
friends hi town
McFarland’s Sunday.
of 29 Lane Street. Paterson. N. J.,
IDA G ELLIOT late of ThomawLnn? de required to furnbh .lie Bpeeial M-a.s.cr; and
Toe Methodist Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs
Mrs. Herbert Davidson of Somer- day with Mr. and Mrs. Austin AVinA pait.v of friends from Gardiner are at
I creditors of .rid defendant are herebyCalvin Stinson on Friday May 28. Refresh ceased, petition to determine Inheritance tax directed and notified to pus.n. their re
writes: lean not speak too highly i ville. Mass., is here on a short vaca chenbach.
the Woodman cot/age for a few da vs
tiled by Frank D Elliot Adinr.
ments
were
served.
Ralph
Richardson
has
been
(unfilled
to
the
of your medli ii.r and ! recommend , lion.
spective
claim* to said Special Master at his
Mrs Austin AVinchenbach was In
Mi. and Mrs. Oscar Riekmore of Rockland
hou<e the past week.
ofilce. No 9.1 Exchange .Street, Portland,
UCINDA F.
It to all toy irlends.”
Bath Saturday.
are Maying with their son Merton for the late cf Thomaston. d4*ce.Rsd, first and final .Maine, not later than July 31. 192ft. Ea.-h
.1. K. Monaghan has bought
Itdey McFarland is painting his house.
These statements were taken from
Mrs. Ernest Burns and daughter
E A. Dyer of Rockland war In town on summer, while Mr. Bickmore has work with account presented for allowance by Frank H
such elii'm shall he preaeiHed to said S; • two enthusiastic letters which tell [horse of parties in Rockland.
F. F Morse Ac Son’s fisheries.
Tuesday.
cial Master In writing, signed by the claim
Ingraham Admr. c. t. a.
George Snow is slowly recovering Myrtle were guests of Mr. and Mrs. business
Miss Beatrice S>iockbiidge is at home for
of the help that has been received
Johnnie
Abir.on
was
in
Boothbay
last
week
Percy Miller of East Waldoboro Mon
Witness. EDWARD K GOULD, Judge of ant and under oath, and shall con ain a
Maynatd McFarland lx hauling Wood for the summer. She has been attending school Probate Court, Rockland, Maine
sta einctit of the claim and the considerat'am
from using the Vegetable Compound. from his illness.
in Portland
Frank Fillmore.
Capt. Emerson Murphy while on a day.
ihi.eof. wlia; semirity. if any. is held hy the
Both Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. Storms
At.est :
Walter Joyce has a new Ford touring ear.
Mi-.ses
Emily
and
Ruth
Penny
from
Cam
Virgie
AA
’
allace
of
the
village
spent
claimant on account of the .same, what
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
were in a run down condition which I trip to New York, was stricken with
Edward Bohinson and family have moved
bridge. Mass, arrived today at their cot
priorky or preference of payment, if any, is
the
weekend
with
his
parents,
Mr.
to Bernard.
caused them much unhappiness. an Bine s and obliged to return home
tage here tor (he summer.
(•'aimed by Lite claimant, and the recisohs
(ieoige Withee and family have moved into
Mrs. Etta Hart and family spent md Airs, t.’olby Wallace,
.Miss Pauline Nlchoison of Springfield,
tor such claim nf priority or prcfcri ik e,
When women are suffering from
Notices
of
Appointment
Edward Rolduson’s house.
G.
Hamlin
Scofield
was
a
Sunday
Mess.,
I.s
at
her
grandmothers
for
ihe
sum
whether any, and If so. what, payments have
lack of strength and from weakness, the weekend with her sister, Mrs
Mrs. Nelson Aloite and daughter Irma
mer. M:.ss Nlcho’son Is an operator in the
hem made therenii, what offsets, if any. there
I.
Heiiiv
H.
Payson,
Refleter
of
Probate
caller
at
Thomas
Creamer
’
s,
Dutch
their own life and that of their fam Fred AVatts.
Springfield Telegraph office hut on account spent a few days in Roekiand this week
for the County of Knox, in the State of •are. and If such (-'aim is founded upon an
Neck.
E. A Smalley of MnaHiaven vtailed the Manic, hereby certify that in the following insliunieiit in writing, it shall he filed with
ily is affected. When they feel well I Mrs. Frank Sholes and family of
of El hea th, she lias given up her position
aritonls in town this week
for ;he pie.-cnt
and strong and arc able to do their Portland are guests of her mother
e.«t.;t(*. the persons were appointed admin <h« claim, or iu lieu thereof a true copy
Mr. kcii Mrs Carl Hanna are having a new
istrators or executors on the dates herein
proved to the satisfactioai of said Special
housework easily, happy homes are Mrs. Amelia Taylor.
LIBERTY
house hulk on the Pema(|ii!d Beach road
after indicated :
Ma ter If the said Specftl Master shall re
the result.
j Mr .and Mrs. Thomas Edwin Ful
W It McFarlaiwl returned Friday from a
SOMERVILLE
quire additional proof or information in re
(.LNLYIEVE
MERRIFIELD
late
of
Rock

Mrs. Ihitirn Fuller and daughters hiH»nasx trip to Portland.
Are you on the Sunlit Road to i ler (if Attleboro, Mass., are guests o
gaid
to any claim presented si* above, it
F A. Tu:ner, L A Turner and H. C port. de» eased, April 2K. 1920 I*eo Howard
Walter Hanga has moved his family here
Better Health?
iiis parents. Mr. and Airs. John Fuller Esther ar.d Christa Del, Mr. and Mrs.
of Rockland, was appointed Admr. and quali ■hall be turniriied by the claimant.
Brown were caller* in Windsor Sunday.
from
Portland
and
Is
occupying
the
Afton
It
i.s
further ordered that any creditor of
Mr. and Mrs. IJnest Hewett or Augusta fied by III.ng bond on the same date
Miss Eva Torrey is clerking for Forest Jewett and family, Mr. and Gojet bouse.
said defendant, who shall not file his cairn
Mrs. Wellman Haskell and family.
son Donald aird Mr. Foster ot Bowdoln Col
LENYILLE HART late nf Appleton, de with said Special Muster in the maimer here
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan.
Sadie Laira Ls clerking at C J Hanna’x.
ceased. April 20. 192ft. Walter D Ludwick
fin-sell Brai'kk t Jias recrtiily had ,tn lege were Sunday visitor* at C F Brown's.
Airs. Rose Wat’s, soli A’ernerd and Alt's. Alfred Chirk nnd family and
C F. Brown, who has been very 111, is of Libert., was appointed Admr. and iiualitied in provided on or before July 31. 192ft. shall
eh(.?ric Frigidaire kistalled at the Surf
Kenneth
Clark
visited
Mrs.
Fuller
’
s
he forever barred from sharing in atty a .
beiter.
daughter Rose were weekend guest
by filing l*on<l on April 30, 192ft
Casino.
sets of the estate of said defendant*, not
H. ('. Brown has bouglit a Chevrolet se
of her daughter, Mrs. Richard Shu former home at South Liberty
Raleigh Osier cut hix hand quite badly
JOHN
B
BENNER
late
of
Thomaston,
de
required for the payment of expenses of ad
Sunday.
DRESSED CALVES
dan.
whl’e cutting wood last week.
rtijii •taihm. and the payment of valid lien
man oT Cushing.
Mrs F A. Turner, L A. Turner and F. ceased. April 29. 192ft. Laura E. Benner of claims
.Mr. and Airs. Eddie Light and Mrs.
.
The
Ladles
’
Aid
will
meet
at
the
Methodist
Thomaston
was
appointed
Exx.
and
qualified
Frank Brown is laying up a pebble
JI. Tracy attended the p'.ay presented by the by filing bond on the same date
Th? Receive^ of the said defendant is
Ethel Cheney from Chelsea visited Chinch vestry Tuesday afternoon
Senior
class
of
Er*ki«ie
Academy
Tueatay
wall in front of the Charles Watt
LIVE AND DRESSED
Ben
Smith
left
for
his
home
In
Fairfle
’
d
hereby
ordered
ami directed to ftuiiirii said
LUTHER .I McLAUGHLIN late of Rockport,
Mrs. Lottie Light over the weekend.
Monday morning after having xpent two evening at tlie gy'iimasiuni.
residence.
dena.sed. April 20. 1920, Lizzie E. Simin ms Special Mailer upon request by him access
Mrs.
Nellie
Tibbetts
visited
Mr.
weeks
at
his
cottage
here.
AUis'tn Alorrl-i Lft Thursday night for
of Warren Was appointed Admx and qualified to all the books and papers of said de
PROMPT RETURNS
fendant now in the hands of said Receiver;
lb.non for a load of ftirnlure He was ac and Mrs. Arthur Overlook and Mr.
by I.IIng bond on May K, 192ft.
NORTH HAVEN
also to furnish said Master all information
companied by his broiher Alfred.
and Mrs. E. A. Lelgber Sunday.
EVELYN J. BURKETT late of Rockland, In the possession of said Receiver re’ating
Mi. and Mrs. Charaa Hathorn and three
EAST PALERMO
Roswell Pinkham lias been em
"The Importance of Regular Communion,” deceased April 28, 192ft, Gertrude It Tib to the outstanding claims against said de(hiidren of Waltham. Ma-ss spent tlx* week
will Ive the subject of Rev M G. Perry’s art- betts of Rock and was appointed Admx. and feiiditn’; also to furnish the Special Ma cr
Mrs Ellen Turner ls vkUlng friends
ployed as a farmer for Leslie
end with his mother, Mrs. Lydia Hathorn.
diess at the Baptis. Church on Sunday qualified by filing h ind May 8, 192ft.
North Pa’ernto.
forthwith a list of all creditor* of the de
.oid Mr; Otto Haas and two children Sa vage.
morning at 11 o’clock The Lord’s supper
Orla
Johnston
of
Waldoboro
was
here
re

T.H.WHEELERCO. andMrWvlii
EDMUND R McCONNELL late of Wcrren. fendant appearing on its books, showing the
Smalley of North Beverly, Mass ,
The bears are getting plantlful
will be observed at the close of the morning deceased April 20, 192ft. George .1 Net Comb names of the several creditors and their re
w«r( weekend guests of .Mr and Mrs. Edwin around here. Roswell Pinkham saw cently In 'the intwresi of the MedoniaJl service.
At the 7.30 o’ciock evening serva
Garage, selling a Cleveland Six to Rus.se I
of Warren w.is appointed Admx and qualified spective postofilce addresses as shown on said
Wheeler and Miss Ethel Watts of SmalleyHrdd&treet, and a J^ord touring to Grace tlie pa.,tor will speak on .sleeping in Church
three recently.
by tiling bond on May K, 192ft.
■ c oks.
town
POULTRY
Said Special Master shall report to this
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Monaghan of WaterMr. nnd Mrs. Forest Tibbetts and Turner.
HARRY M LENFBST late of Washington,
There
were
two
lectures
at
the
Grange
town Msis.s , visited his partiius over tlie son Arthur Jackson visited their
deceased, April 20. 192ft. Alice M. Lenfcst Court as soon Hs may lie alter July 31.
hall May 30 under the auspices of the In
I92ft
. ami may apply to this Court from time
, holiday.
of Washington, was appointed Admx. and
parents. Air. and Mrs. Arthur Over ternational Bible Student* Association
? • time lor further List rue. ions and uuEGGS, APPLES, ETC.
Mr and M’s. Roy Sheerer and daughter
qualified hy filing bond May 10, 192ft.
Woodbury
Turner
of
West
Pownal
is
look
Sunday.
’
horlty
in the premises
Matgue/ite and hushaud of I’rovidtnce, It I .
ANSON X. BU( KLIN late of Thomaston,
bis vacation at Oscar Turner’s.
Dated June 1. 192ft.
I'‘pent the weekend with Mr. and Mis. W. E
Agnes Richardson from Pslermo parsing
deceased. May 18. 192ft. A D Davis of Thom
Miss
Rand
passed
Memorial
Day
at
her
i Sheerer
.
.
„
CLARENCE HALE.
visited her sister L. A. Powell •borne In Stockton Springs
ax on, was appointed Admr. and qualified by June
O-12-1.1
District Judge
1 Mrs Mai; Hafbrook. Mrs Aldana Nevers,
A RELIABLE
tiling bond on the same date
Mis Harriet Tiblxtts has returned from a
ai.d Mr- Alice D^vidon of Somerville. Saturday.

COMMISSION HOUSE

INC.

I

To Eliminate Your
Buxton'. Rheumatic Specitlc.

it.

You will not regret it.

all

leading

you

a

Drug

booklet.

Stores.
The

Buxton

us

send

Rheumatic

Medicine Co.. Abbot Village. Maine.

T. L.

McBeatli)

By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W
35 Limerock Street,
Rockland
Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy

DR. F. H. STAHL
3-year Palmer Groduste

CHIROPRACTOR
400 Main 8t»
Rockland, Me.
Ofilce hours: 10 12 a. m . 2-5 p. tu
Mon Wed Frl evenings 7-8
x
Residence Calls by Appointment
Ofllcu phone Rftfi

DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
ROCKLAND

302 MAIN STREET

Appointments 9 to 2
Also Saturday afternoons and even
ings until June 1
28-tf
Phone 593-R

DR. F. E. FOLLETT
With

DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY

DR. R. L. STRATTON
With

DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
CHILDREN'S WORK A SPECIALTY

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only
Telephone 323
38 Rummer Street.
Rockland

E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3

4 7 Io ! P. M.

Residence until 9 A. M., and by
Appointment.

Telephone 184

THOMASTON. ME.

Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST.
ROCKLANr
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5
Evenings by Appointment
139-tf

Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book 8tors

ROCKLAND. ME.

«9-t«

DR. B. E. FLANDERS
. "
Dentist

,

407 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
Next to the lioekland National Bank

Building
Telephone 1008
Office Tlourn: 9 in 12; 2 to 5

ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE

Successor to A. J. Erskine & co.

BRARd.

Try

Fur sale at
Let

(SuccMMr to Or.

Osteopathic Physician

CHICHESTER
S PILLS
THE WIA1IONB

RHEUMATISM

Take

DR. E. L. SCARLOTT

II ’Ilia
m'tin”Kr<l
et *1 ‘an.t tiold nietaUicxVz
If\«kc
T’ no
!eaklother.
’ w,th Buy
Iilue Ribbon.
oF vonr V
It HAND P1LLH, foi
years known as be-.t.baf«at. Always Retlabla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Every-Other-Day
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ASKS COMMON SENSE

Mrs Louise Bliss Miller lias pone to I.’vw

COUPE

London, (onn., where she wKl spend tlie
gtiuuner.
Mra. John B Deaver and Mr.s George
ThOiUsOii ot Pli.hidviphla have been at MetkiniaL Lodge. 1 . fk love, tor a tew days.
Withmi* ( iiap er. <> E. s , will entertain
Golden Bod t’hap.er 0. E H . of ltockland
Tuesday June 8. Supper will he served al
6.30 o’clock.
Shirley Gross of Vinalhaven spent the
weekend and holiday at Mrs. I ora Nash’s
Mrs Ida C Stahl, past worthy matron of
Wiwurna Chapter, o. E. S.. was appointed
s district deputy, an office which she held
is! year, at the meeting of the Grand Chap
in Pori laud.
Lowell W We'.t and A. (’ Welt, of Borl
and have been visiting relatives in town
Aliss Carrie B. £hnbl and Miss Mary Bane
if I'ltland have been giu.its of Capt. and
Mrs. A. I’ S.ahl.
Mr. and .Mrs Eli Order of Auburn. Mr. and
Mrs. John .Met ahe raid Charles Morse of
Quincy, Mass., have been a:. Eli Osier’s
Mas er Harry and Raymond Black of Meliaine Falls have been guests of Mrs. Kira
Black and Miss Ida Black.
Mis. (htieva Heman and children and Miss
Audrey Wyman were recent visitors at W. P
Wyman’s
.Mr. .uni Mr Fred Does of Everett. Mass..
h;.v« been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Meailbec
AcLgiii

“We Like Its Economy”
Say Thousands Of Owners
The truth is that the operating
cost of a Pontiac Six is tower
than that of smaller and less
powerful cars—or the difference
is so slight as to not be worthy
of consideration.
There are thousands of
Pontiac Six owners who would
gladly bear slightly higher oper
ating costs to enjoy the satisfying

performance of the car’s sixcylinder engine and its countless
'other- superiorities in beauty,
roominess, and riding comfort.

Rut the fact that they enjoy
all these qualities at no ad
ditional operating or mainten
ance cost, is simply another
reason underlying the dramatic
success the Pontiac Six is scoring
the nation over.

Oakland >r.. ComfMuion to tK Sh SfO.’S to $1295. All price* al
factory. kaiy io pay an the hL&iui General Motors I true Payment Flan.

ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE
ROCKLAND, MAINE

PONTIAC SIX
CHIEF

THE • SIXES

OF

pa'k with speaking, ringing and a
rayer
VINALHAVEN
the pa,:-:r. Mr.;. Mjry Gib-.on,
Mr ami Mrs Event’ Will net wee S •which :ht school <*li id ap ma:- bed to .he
Tin Litter Day Saiivts Church held their
day gues.s of Mr. ami M: t C. II. Conant iu cemetery, strewing Lowers over the .TOitia
clre.'e supper Thtii.»day at 5.30.
grav. ;.
Warn II.
II II Vinal. Hlsler. Mrs E. L. Glidden, and
Mrs Ethel Moh|\ ami children. F.anklti
Mi.; Lenora I" ’i and son L wi: rtf AtPaatic and Joseph Moody a tended tiie Me pirton ami m. -h1'.- Don:--!' of Walpole were M *s. F. L. Roberts arc in Lisbon Falls for a
mortal services at I’nlon Monday e.e’i ng > ii...ay ;..h s of M. ar.J.M.s F A. Dun
few nays.
The speaker. Rev Mr Dum •<•’,. is an old i in
Mrs C It Davis returned Monday from
friend end former pastor of iMrs. Mrotty’s
Aif.-il P
Shepherd of Appeton and
ami it was a great pleasure to her to me*.. Theta: i II Wentworth of Searsmont were S;t ni' g-.on, having spent Memorial Day there
him again
o. nrt I May 22, by It., K E W a slow
Miss Marion .Mutch of Camden is the guest
MB* Vivian B irth t U a gue t of her
Mr ami Ms. Alfred P Shepherd have
h
i the fpm know-I a lie Daniel Brown ot her grandmother, Mrs. Etta Kanquist.
aunt. Mrs Ka;ie Whitr.cy
Aithur Grovtr of ltockland was a »;uc .1 l»’.i - ru I will go to keeping house very noon.
Mrs. Ei-ns Verge and flittle son of St
over -’he holiuay <t the home of B L Th - many friend- wsh them much happl- George are guests of her brother, Fred Geary
Whitrev
t»» < in their new wedded I fe
The Owls and their husbands enjoyed *
Several from here attended the Mctnortal
Mrs Witr.iifred Farrar of Washlng.on.
services held at I’iffuii ( liureh Rev. Btssie D. t . and Ben An.s.s Williams of Bostou and heifnteak and onion fry at Amesholm Thurs
Crave! ot I't-iu;i \v.i-. (be speaker* her ad two friends art guests of Mr ami Mrs. Bert day evening
t
dr» -s being very interesting
McCoi rist n
Wiil Gregory spent the holiday at Stoning
Rev Frederic Emerson delivered the bacca
Mr. s-:«l M"s. Perov Thomas and children
laureate sermon for the 1’a‘ti class Appleton . ' r nt Inr,
f his daughter, Mrs. George
s. Mr cad Mm. lain Kail | '!*"•
IIiu i Schoo! Sunday evening. There were and f.up’ly of Belfast and Mr. Mid Mrs Sfi i kbr luge.
a good number present bc-'.d? the niembels M Trill ( uslin an and son of Belfast were
Mr. .i?:<. Mrs Oscar Johnson and son Fran
of the High School. Tlie churcn w.i-. pre!
v: .i - at the lit.me of .Maynard Cushman
•tily dei orated in th? class colors
I cis of Swan's Island, were weekend guests
Mf. - h’ Mr< Ila-oM Cobb of Belfast and j of .Mm. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mr ;.! <1 Mrs Maurice Co’Ti of Portland were Thiodore Brown.
SEARSMONT
go. :s at Ji • home of Eben Cobb over Me
Mrs. lleitha E Raymond and MLss Sara
Mi am; Mr?.. Cniven Lcenmn and so.i morial Day
S’i.i tli returned -Wednesday from Fruitland
Ca'vec G of Portland were gueover Me
Mr ..m‘ Mr;. C..’by Howard Sf Belfast Paik, where they .‘pent the winter months.
morial Day with Mis Izeniai.'; parms waia visitors at Fie«l Miller’s home Sunday
Mis. Lcemau will visit here a few weeks alter
Enroute Mbs Smith visited relatives In Port
which she will vid In Beifiis:. Rockla.nd and Monday
. mi i.nd Mrs Raymond was the guest for a
and Round Pond.
few d.iys cf Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Whitney at
Memorial Day was observed at the little
OWL’S HEAD
Rotk ai.d.
Mi • Ellen Olson of Braintrro, Mas.;., spent
Mr.s SicLu Henderson of Tcnnrsaee I.s the
he h- i-!ay with her si-ter. Mis. John He no gue • of Mrs Isaac < aklerwo(Hl at her sum
Keep the bowels open and take
me.- honte at Caiderwootl’s Neck
Eduard Olson of ( ushing spent the holi
Mr.s Louise Carver recently returned from
I ... v i h Mr. and Mis. Johb I’eino
Rockport where rho was the guest of her
Mr. am! Mrs. Everett West berg spent Me
d:rugiMer. Mrs. Albert Adams.
on rising and retiring
Mi. and Mrs Walter Hohhlna and little
I Pay with Mr and Airs. John llelno
151
s >ii Thad of Pratt, Kansas, are expected to
Norway Medicine Co.
John Hall of Owl's Head motored to arrive about June DI and will occupy ihe
T a.pie P -Tilts M; morial Day.
Carver bon* .tend on E-ast Main street
Mrs Porter Ltwrj reunited WcdDMdt)
f.om Rockland
It.Iph Bickford returned from Portland
Wedr.eS'iay.
Ll-.yd Webster left Wednesday for Boston
Purge Miuseonetconge is loadiing paving at
!.(••• io al ,*• to ’s wharf for New York.
raul Ahlstrom of Worcester, Mass, in•q e. Hu ot me tiie depurtment of Nortl
Grn*di ng Co., U the truest of Herbert SanIU', II
Ned 1 luleffe’il Ills returned io Wollaston
M;ix.< . liming been ihe guest of hh grand
BtRD.
parents. Mr. and Mrs (\ B. Vinal.
Mis bi;» Joins has arrived from Holly
wood. Calif, nnd h wi:lt her sister-in-law
Ml- L i «L. A Jones.
I’riiieipal S. B Hopkins reports the follow
tag program given at the Lincoln High School
M-.y 2S. under the leadership of Mrs. M. 1
Si.iiih. siipeiy' or of music: Lord’s praye
and scripture reading; music; "Gettysburg
addn s."
Miss Green;
’'Star Spangled
Bar.i.erFledge
ot'
Allegiance
(
F ag. "Liberty Sons,” High School or
i’ic i.i:
America Hie Beautiful,” school
do in ..o.o. Toiio Withlman : “Columbia, Gem
of the Ocean," school ; “Minuet Overture,’
o.-ehis’ift; s-ornel and trombone duet. Veil
Ho’iu.-trom. Kilton Smith ; "America’s Finest
orchestra : remarks. "National Defense," I
I
Dyer; sehonl sing
The numbers ren
dered by the High School orchestra were ex
eeJen:. The |>crsntmel of this year's orcb -.ti.i ci.n .ists of FlaGlla Arey, saxaplionc :
Tnim Ilulmstrqm, elarhiet ; Elwood Sa? s.
‘ix.iphone; Frances Macintosh, .axaphone:
Kenneth Hatch, violin ; Hugh Dyer, vlo.in;
Toi.io Walilma.i, violin; Max Wliite, elarl
ne;: Scott Mills, comet; Keith Carver, cor
net ; Calvin Vinal. drimts, Veil Holnistrom.
cornel; Itognar Peterson, comet: George
Sw(..rs, trombone; Nell Caldcrwood, alto;
K’.lton Smith, trombone; Mrs M. <T. Smith,
leant;. The school and teacher appreciated
Bird’s Neponset Twin Shingle is called, “The
the presence of these vlsitoiu—C B. Vinal.
Shingle That Wears —and H ears and H earn!"
W. S. Vinal, L. B Dyer. Mrs. L. II Tiiomas,
Mrs Fred Green aw, Mrs Charles Young and
Mis Fiank Rossiter
A cordial invitation
1. Extra large — 20" by 1254", mak
is ahvays standing io (the parents and the
ing three layers of shingle every
puh! < to visit the -school, not only for speilal progran.; hut also to view the actual
where on the roof.
work of the pupils in their rtdasses.
Sc-viccs are still lieing held at the Ad
2. Extra heavy—255 lbs. to the
ventist Christian Chapel on the hill by Rev.
> ( .ark
Subject Sunday at 10.30 a. in ,
square. Has extra asphalt water
"Prove All Things.” In the evening at 7
proofing, extra coating and extra
o’clock, subject. "God . s Revealed in Nature
and the Bible.” Sunday school at 1 p ni
slate surfacing.
This is an encouraging feature nf the church
work.
3. Spark-proof and waterproof —

APPLETON RIDGE

G R I P

BROWN’S RELIEF
For a Cold or Cough

(BIRD’S ROOFS
W4

NEPONSET

Twin Shingles

with a smooth and unusually
even surface of natural red,
. green or bluc-black crushed
state.
4. The “cut-out” is arched at the
top—gives a distinctive appear
ance.
Neponset Twin Shingles ore made by Bird & Son, inc. (Est.
.1795). manufacturers of Bird's Shingle Design Roll Roofing,
I’aroid Roofing, Nc(x>nsct Black Building Paper and Nepon
set Board. There’s a Bird product for every sort of building 1

He <irr iieii<I<,ii<irl<Ts for Ilir«I's rou/Ings,
tiuilding /wipers und teuff bourd.

W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.

Tiie Waldoboro-B i ion (T.ub will hold their
iniiual St|av»lKTiy Fcs lval at Ye Lantern
Inn on U»e siioie of Spy Pond, Arlington,
Ma s. Sa.urday, June 12 from 7 to 11 p m.
Then will be community it.iguig, dancing
iting. bathing, entertainment and eats A
granu good time b» assort:! fur ad who atBllil.
Mr. and Mrs. (’ Sherman Keene of SomerIde. Mtivs., aie in town 11 Is week
I. P liaili-.v of Weld and I. it Bailey spent
he weekend ami holiday at their home here.
The Heed house, purchrsetl by Warren
Weston Creamer, Is receiving eK.enslve re
pairs. The old mansion Lt being furnished
with a choice selection from Mr Creamer s
aluabh* store of antiques S
In 'he midst
of old-fartiion gardens and beautiful slirub;vr.v it is being rap.u.j rt-iored to its o.uline air of comfort and luxury. One of the
few onl l.o.ise, hi .own that escaped the dis
astrous lire of IH.’iJ, it is a valued landmark
and one wor.hy of the careful attention Mr.
learner is giving every detail of its reno
vation
Tut Susannah Wesley Society will present
i . noising coined \ sketch -In the Methodist
v»s.:y next Monday evening. The Sisterhoou wi I also give the Picture Song
Ad
mission—Adults 2.'i cents; children 15 cents.
Toulght Jackie Coogan comes to the Star
Thtatie in his biggest hit, "Old -Clothes”
Tills is a great comedy with a romance, too
tvhhli will thrill the Cooguu fans. Willi a
lone.y girl, an old man and a worn-on. nag,
Jackie starts out on mod thrilling tulveni tires
Joan Cruwtord, Max Ginsberg and
Alan Forrest are in the supporting east. The
new machine has arrived at the Star The
and there will be two shows on Sat,.iy nights

Spirit of America Working
For World Salvation, Says
President Coolidge.
The memory of America's heroic
w'ar dead was honored Monday hy
President Coolidge who delivered a
Memorial Day address near the
graves of veterans whose last resting
place i Arlington Xational Cemetery.
Turning to the old soldiers of 'tit
who sat about him in the cemetery’s
amphitheatre, lie assured them that
“the spirit which tliey so nobly rep
resented two generations ago lias not
depai ted from tlie land.” und declared
'that America and the world were at
tempting "b.v preventing war to suc
ceed in peace."
As the old veterans "go down to
ward the setting sun.” he said, "they
will have the satisfaction of knowing
that they are leaving behind them tlte
same spirit, still undaunted, still
ready to maintain in the future a
more abiding peace and a more
abounding prosperity, under whlcli
America can continue to work for
the salvation ot the world."
‘.‘Common sense,” was laid down by
Mr. I o tlidge as tlie keynote of Amer
ica's conti Ibution to world peace and
in discussing its application to a
number of present day problems he
touched

Nothing
Better Than

SOUR SICK STOMACHS—GAS ON THE STOMACH—HEARTBURN—WATER
BRASH—INDIGES
TION—BIG HEAD-SEA SICKNESS—CAR SICKNESS—AND VOMITING DURING PREGNANCY
For sale by all druggists and served at Soda Fountains.

PRICE 50c and $1.50
Sent Parcel Post and prepaid to any address on receipt of price.
If you have not received a sample during our sampling campaign we will send a generous amount for
you to try on receipt of 2c to help pay for packing and postage.
118-Th-tf

PRIEST DRUG CO.,

equality of rights. This principle is
in accordance with the fundamental
law of the land. It is the very spirit
•f the American Constitution. We
all recognize and admit that It
ought to he put into practical opera
tion.
“We know that every argument of
right and reason requires such action.
Yet in time of stress and public agi
tation we have too great a tendency
to disregard this policy and indulge
in race hatred, religious intolerance,
and disregard of equal rights. Stu b
sentiments are bound to react upon
those who harbor them. Instead of
being a benefit they are a positive
injury. Wo do not have to examine
history very far before we see whole
countries that have been blighted,
tiie
whole civilizations that have been

BANGOR,

MAINE

satisfaction of knowing that they are
ABSCONDER’S DIMENSIONS
leaving la hind them the same spirit.
——j-till undaunted, still ready to main“(’an you give me a description of
’ain in the future a more abiding , vour absconding cashier?” asked the
peace and a more abounding pros- detective.
“We!!.’’ answered tlte angry mer
perit.v, under which Aineiica can c<
nnuo to work lor the salvation ot chant, “I believe he’s about five feet
five Inches t;ill ami about $700 short.”
world,
-u;.M»d Hardware.

JjUseci Furniture
REAP WANT APS

Detroit’s
public-school
program
»ontemplates the expenditure, dur
ing the next 10 years, of $73,000,000

of
. ..
,
,
,
4 shattered hy a spirit ot intolerance.
Geneva Arras negotiations, the war,
♦ * * ♦
upon

the attitude

Washington Government toward the

debt s< ttlements and many domestic
questions.

“They are destructive of order and
progress at Imine and a danger to
peace and good will abroad. No bet
Tlie President said America ex
ter example exists of toleration than
pected ’’practical results” from* the
that which i.s exhibited by those who
preliminary armament negotiations
wore tlie blue toward those who wore
at Geneva, asserted that “Europe I
has tlie League of Nations” which’ p gl,D* Our condition today is not
merely that of one people under one
“ought to he able tq provide those
flag, but of a thoroughly united peo
countries with certain political guar
ple who have seen bitterness and en
anties which our country does not re
mity which once threatened to sever
quire.” and added: “Besides this
them pass away, and a spirit of kind
there is tlie World Court, which can
ness ami good will reign over them
certainly be used for the determina
tion of all justiciable disputes.”
’Tiie success with which we have
As to war debts, Mr. Coolidge de
met in all of these Undertakings is a
clared that in a spirit of helpfulness matter of universal knowledge. We
the United States had made “gen are ut peace with the world. Those
erous settlements,” which preserved
)f this generation
who
passed
the principle of the payment of in through tlie World War have had an
ternational
debts,
and
gave
promise
ROCKPORT
experience which will always cause
of being mutually beneficial to the Jiem to realize
intinite
what
Mr and Mrs J. A. Russ, Mr and Mrs.
uade
relations
of
tlie
Nations
in

Marshall E. Reed, son John Frederick and
I blessing peace is.
volved.
daughter Dorothy have relumed to their
“We are in an era of unbounded
lu.nus in Medford Ma s nnd Roxbury, after
“Practical results,” Mr. Coolidge
The financial condition
si-ttaiing a few days at the Lome of Mr. said, “is wiiat tlie American Nation prosperity.
nf our National Government is be
and Mrs. Sherman Weed
expects
from
the
negotiators
at
Ge

Mrs. Lillian Mi’lnian of Bath spenl Sun
ginning to be more ensy to bo borne.
neva.
day w h Inr mother, Mrs. Cora Whdney
While many other Nations «nd many
Mrs. Florence BiUterfleld and daughter
“V\e believe that other Nations
Gr««< haw re.urned from Wellesley, Mass. ought to join with us in laying aside localities within our own country are
struggling with a burden of inwnere tiny* spent ihe winter.
Mrs <’. E. Rhode» and son Steward were their suspicion; and hatreds suffi
reased debts and rising taxes, whi< h
ciently to agree among themselves
•cent guests of relatives in Deer Isle
Forrest Spear lias gone io Canton. N. Y., upon methods of mutual relief from makes them seek for new sources
from which hy further taxation they
to «•. end the commencement exercises at St J
the necessity of maintenance of great can secure new revenues, we have
Lawrence 1 clver.dty.
The World Wide Gufld held a very inter land and sea forces,” lie continued. made large progress toward paying
est big Rice’.ing Monday evening at the Moody “Thifc cannot he done if vve con
pa.rscnag<' Mrs. B H Johnson s|M)ke on the stantly have in mind the resort to oft our national debt, have greatly
.•dueed our national taxes, and been
War Camp actjvitiea in Washington. D. C.
wai tor the redress of wrongs and
during tho War.
able to relieve tlie people by aban
Mis. Enos E Ingraham and son Maynard the enforcement of rights.
doning altogether many sources of
motored to Milo Thursday to attend the
“Europe has the League of Nations.
graduation exercises of the Milo High School That ought to lie able to provide lational revenue.
\lis3 Marion Ingraham is <me of ihe gradu
We are not required to look alto
those countries witli certain political
ates.
gether to tlie future for our rewards
Mrs. Olltn Roxengren who was called here guaranties which our country does
and find in our lot nothing but sacri
b.v the illness and death of lur sister, Miss not acquire.
Besides this there i.s
Ella Mackey, returned Thursday to her home tiie World Court, which*can certainly fices for the present. Now. here,today,
in .l.unfc.‘t<>wn, X. Y.
we are all able to enjoy these bene
Mrs Mabel Thorndike who has been at lie used for determination of all jus- fits which come from universal peace
Mrs Jonic IlarknesM since last November, tielable r'lsputes
land Nation-wide prosperity.
returned yesterday to Rockland.
We should not underestimate tlie
,
;
•
L > ,•
k- . •
As these old soldiers, the liv
There will be a vnhai service at the
difljdulUes
of
European
Nations
not
| ............................ .
, {i ,. X1.
Methodist ( hur.'ii Sunday morning at 10 3«.
icsccndunts
of
the
spirit
of Wash
Rev. J. L, Wilson of the Ba;i;i .. Church wi” lairljo e-Ytend to them the highest de ington that made our country, go
orcach the bacca:aureate sermon
Subject, gree iof patience and the most sym
"What Next?’’ There will he special music pathetic consideration. But we can ('own toward tlie setting sun, repreb.v tin* choirs of both churches The pastor.
enting the spirit of Lincoln, who
Rev. B. H. Johnson will preach at the eve not Call to assert our conviction that
ttved our country, they will have tlie
ning service at 7 o’c ock. Subject, "Life’s they are in great need of further
Adventure.” There will b? special music.
limitation of armaments and our de
Rev J L WIEoii will preach at the Bap
tist CliurRi Sunday evening at 7 o’clock termination to lend them every as
of their
Subject, "SliaM Mr. Hyde Win?” D:ho sistance in tlie solution
Hatch will direct the singing and Iv tlie problems.
soloist
"We have entered the conference
with! the utmost good faith on our
patti.'ipd in the sincere belief that It
rep. esents tlie utmost good faith on
their part. We want to see the prob
lems' that are there
presented
stripped of all technicalities ar.t, met
and solved in a way that will secure
practical results. We stand ready to
give our support to every effort that
is made in that direction.”

WV1OW-.

Can Be
Made for

PRIEST S POWDER

• •

« •

It was in a spirit of sensible help

fulness. the President said, that tlie
United States had made “generous
settlements" of tlie foreign war debts.
"Tire little sentiment of ‘live and lei
live' expresses a great truth,” he said,
"it has been thought wise to extend
With its long life,
tlie payment of our debts over a long
period of years, with a very low rate
freedom from re
of interest, in order to relieve the for
pairs, and its low
eign peoples of the burden of eco
nomic pressure beyond their ea
first cost, an Exide
parity to bear.
will give you many
' The moral principle of tlie pay
ment of international debts lias been
miles of service at
preserved. Every dollar that we
an amazingly low
have advanced to these countries
they have promised to repay with
cost per mile.
some interest. Our National Treas
ury is not in the banking business
We did not make these loans as a
banking enterprise. We made them
io a very large extent as an incident
to the prosecution of I lie war. We
have not sought to adjust them on a
BATTERIES
purely banking business. We have
liken into consideration all tlie
House-Sherman
circumstances and the elements that
Inc.
attended the original transaction ami
all the results that will probably
Next to Ford Agency
flow from their settlement.. They
ROCKLAND,
ME.
have been liquidated on litis broad
moial and humanitarian basis.
“We believe that the adjustments
which have been made will be mu
tually beneficial to tlie trade rela
i tions of the countries involved, and
'■ tliat out of these economic benefits
: there will be derived additional guarBATTERY SERVICE
' cr.ties to the stability and peace of
the world.
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND ; “But if we are to maintain our po, sition of understanding and good w
77-tf
Tel. 837-W
with the Nations abroad, we must
continue to maintain tlie same senti
ments al home. We are situated dif
ferently in this respect from any
other country. All the other great
Powers have a comparatively homo
REACH—-DEER ISLE
geneous population, close kindred in
race and blood and speech, and com
Madison Torrey left recently for Boston
PARK STREET
• ROCKLAND
;inu is at work pa kit ing at Lawley’s Corpo
monly little divided in religious be
ration.
Mtt
liefs.
•('apt. I G Barbour and AV. L. Greenlaw '
"Our gieat Nation Is made up of
went on a II lilng trip last week Monday re
turning at night with about 400 pounds cod
the strong and virile pioneering slock
and haddock.
of nearly all the countries of the
Mis. Edna Morey has a new Fordor se
H. M. de ROCHEMONT world. We have a variety of race
dan.
ano language and religious belief. If
Mrs Anne Winter aod daughter, Miss
PLUMBING, HEATING
P-u .s, were gu» ; s of Mrs John Adams over
any of these different peoples fall
Meno’ al Pay. They returned to their Inline
into disfavor among us. there comes
106 PLEASANT STREET
in Weymouth, Mass. Tuesday, making the
a quick reaction against tile rest of
Uit> hy auto
TEL. 244-W
Mrs. t .iriki Johnson and Prances Williams
us from tlie relatives and friends in
117-tf
wi e guests of Mr and Mrs Levi knight
tiietr place of origin which affects
Sunday
tiie public sentiment of that country,
( apt. and Mrs. Harry Gray and son Nor
even though ii may not lie actually
ma:: were giiedt of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
BERRY & SMITH
Giunlaw Sunday
expressed in tlie official actions of
SAILM AKERS
Fred Eaton lost a valuable horse last Sun
their .Government.
day be having been put to pasture for the
Successors to
“t-uch misunderstandings Interfere
slimmer. They think he died with coilc.
George W. Mugridge
With our friendly relations, are harm
Mis Olaf Anderson ot Ludlow. Ma;s. ar
rive*. Tuesday to lie with her mother. Mrs.
AUTO TOPS AND TRIMMINGS
ful to our trade, and retard tlie gen
Levi Knight for a few days, she Laving been AWNINGS
TENTS
FLAGS eral progress of civilization. We all
,pi ;e sak recently.
subscribe to tiie principle of reli
Waterproof Covers of All Kinds
<
and Mrs. I. G Barbour spent the
da.v In Belfast Tuesday.
gious liberty and toleration und
<6-tf

Not just "done”

—but w/Z done!
ELL-VARNISHED floors will add a lot of
attractiveness to your home!

W

Remember that everything depends on the varnish!
Care in selection will repay you in satisfaction and
money-saving.
We recommend Supremis because it’s especially made
for use on floors. It will give you a tough, glossy, longlasting surface; and even boiling water won’t whiten
it—it’s master-made !

t

Anyone who is going to refinish a floor can get several
helpful hints by dropping in for a talk with us. Why
not do it today?

J. A. JAMESON CO.
Rockland

745 Main Street

Authorized rfqencq
A du Pont Finish (5}J

Surface.

PAINTS - YARN ISHES

ENAMELS

f°or Ecconomical Transportation

CHEVROLET

Constant
Improvement
\

-has made !his the WQljdS
Finest LotvPriced Gur
For year after year, Chevrolet engineers have
been refining and improving Chevrolet’s time*
proved design. Examine the Improved Chev
rolet and you will discover every engineering
development essential to finer performance,
smoother operation, more striking beauty and
greater economy of operation and ownership.
Quality features! Quality materials! Quality
workmanship! Come in! Get a demonstration!

£xide

So Smooth —So Powerful

3he Gooch

C Willed

$645
Touring - $510
Roadster ■ 510
Coupe . . 645
Sedan - - 735
Landau - - 765
’/2-Ton Truck *395
(CKaasu Only)
1-Ton Truck 550

FRED S. MARCH
Cemetery Memorials

(Cha„u Only)

All prices f. o b. Flint, Mich.
Small Down Payment
Convenient Term*

♦

SEA VIEW GARAGE
Telephone 837-M
G99 MAIN STREET

QUALITY

AT

ROCKLAND

LOW

COST

r

A TEEL HIMSELF

THOMASTON
The topmast to the flagstaff at head lof
Kno> street has been raised into position.
L H Dunn has replaced Ills radio set
which he stored during his winter’s absence
in Florida.
Tile roll call of the Beta Alpha (Tub will
be held at (he home of Mrs. Ralph Tripp
Monday evening
A full attendance is de
sired.
The yacht Sachem went to Rockland Fri
day to lie hauled out on the marine railway.
The ladles of the (Baptist Circle will hold
a cook food sale June 1$.
Mrs K. Marie Singer. Misses Belle Brown..
Harriet Burgess and Gladys Doherty made a
business trip to Portland Thursday by au
tomobile.
William F. Clark of Bangor writes that
he has recovered from his severe railway ac
cident sufficiently to do some work. Mrs.
(’lark was operated upon yesterday.
Tin railway station ol the R T. ft C
Railway is receiving a coat of paint. In
color a V. S. green.
.Miss Elizabeth Cillchrest came home Fri
day afternoon from Boofiibay Harbor to re
main lover Sunday
Ahiatha Mank is off duty witli the little
finger of his left hand crushed. While load
ing limerock a piece fell from the top of the
pile and landed upon his hand.
The Woman's Relief Corps will meet with
Mi-s. Dor.. Comery Monday at the usual hour.
There will be a reception of new members.
The Corps is prospering.
Herbert Washburn who has been in town
for a few days removing ihousehold goods
from the Frank A. \Vjshburn house, re
turned to Old Orchard Thursday.
Mrs Elizabeth L. Turner. who has been
in Portland on a visit, is at home again.
Crocke t Brown, a graduate of the Lynn
General Electrical School, class of 192". who
attended the commencement the past week,
is at home. The class of ’26 numbered 142.
Mr. Brown reports a fine commencement.
Tin banquet was held in Swampscott
Ihomas.tn farmers and gardeners have
about finished their planting. Laie crops
only are not in.
The eastern apartment in the Lcvensaler
blocK lufs received some repairs.
This Saturday afternoon a game of baser
ball is on- Thomaston vs Rockland
Miss Ardelle Maxey is having repairs made
upon her stable.
Ait red M. Stroiit made a few hours call
upon h:s parents Thursday.
Merrit: Lenfcst of Vinalhaven has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs A. II Pillsbury.

A REAL CONTEST

So W. J. Hatton Likes To How Some View the Republican Gubernatorial CanHear About This Knox
vass.
County Family.

.

WARREN
Sunday morning at the f’ongregiitional
('hutch the pastor. Rev. C. P ll’aul, will
speak on “The Strength of the Link " The
evening service will he the annua! bacca
laureate service for the High School
Mr
Paul’s subject will be. ‘Tower to See It
Through.'' This service will be a union
meeting held at 7 p. m.
Mis. C I) Paul and Master Andrew have

bc.'ii spending the week in Aogusta gu< s oi

Mr:. Paul’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews who have
been on a world tour during the past four
months, left lhe tourist party of which they
have been members on 'May 28 and went to
Palis. They will visit London, Liverpool ami
Mr. Andrews’ birthplace in Belfast, Ireland,
before taking ship at Liverpool June 12 for
home and wi'l be due to arrive in Boston
about June 20.
Misses Susie and Harriet Hahn are doing
light housekeeping in rooms at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Laforcst Spear.
Leland Hokes 4s the gue^t of relatives in
town.
Master Lewis Robinson is confined to his
home witli an attack of appendicitis.
Miss McGonij&le who has been earing for
Miss Helen Robinson during her illness re
turned to her home in Portland Thursday
Miss Robinson is gaining m health daily.

The second annual banquet of the
High School Alumni Association will
be served by the Rebekahs at Odd
Fellow hall next Friday evening. The
price is 75 cents a plate and tickets
must he purchased in advance since
the number is limited to 100. Tick
ets may he secured from the secre
tary. Mrs. Bertha Ludwig, or from
Supt. F. D. Rowe, Mr. or Mrs. Willis
Vinal. Mr. or Mrs. W. H. Robinson, or
Principal Hazen Ayer.

CAMDEN
At the regular weekly meeting and lunch
eon of the Rotary Club held Tuesday at the
Y M. ('. A. the elith's program fir Boys’
Week was announced
Beginning Sunday.
June 6, there will he someMikig doing each
day of the week except Friday. Following
is the schedule:
■Sunday
Every man and boy to attend some church.
J’a tors will preach -appropriate sermons.
(hairman. Charles E. Lord.
Monday
*Caizenship Pay: Talks on this subject to
be given In all the Tioois at chapel exer
cises. Chairman. Z M Pwinal.

Tuesday
Fn tert a in m cut Pay : A program will be
given at the V. .M. C. A at 7 00 p. m.
Chairman. Marcus Chandler.
Wednesday
Educational Pay : Program to be given in
the schools
Chairman. Rev
Ralph H.
Hayden.
Thursday
Industrial Pay: Every High School and
Grammar School boy will be given an op
portunity to visit some industry in the com
munity. Chairman. William Broadlicad.

fur this to be done in Lewiston as
it has been in the oast, and moreover,
there are going to ne watchers at the
Lewiston polling places and any in
ringement of the law passed by
the last Legislature will he dealt
with severely. While Democrats can
not legally participate in voting for
Republican candidate they are
using their influence in favor of Mr.
Thayer for the ahoTe reason. Most
epublicans are wise to this scheme
hut occasionally there is one who has
not got his eyes opened yet. who
doesn’t realize that the nomination
of Mr. Thayer in June means the
election of Mr. McLean in September.

Los Angeles. May 24.
(Lewiston Sun)
Editor of The Courier-Gazzette: —
With the June primaries less than
In the papers a few years ago I three weeks away, candidates are
used to see the notice of the Teel beginning to step a little faster, Inreunion held at different homes in
terest seems to center in the lleth • town of St. George, hut I have
publican gubernatorial contest. It is
not seen it lately. I belong to the
admitted by those in touch with the
Teel family and I am always much
situation that Major Thayer who is
interested when 1 see anything re
lated to them. In the Dec. 29, 1925 opposing Gov. Brewster, has de
issue of the paper is an article about veloped enough support so that the
Rufus Teel; also another in the contest promises not to be a “oneApril 3. 1926. paper. These articles side affair.’’ However, the support
contain some very remarkable state ers of Gov. Brewster say there is
ments in regard to longevity, vigor, “nothing to it” and predict that he
will win two to one or better.
etc.
But there is said to be a strong
As I was told the story by my
mother, these ancestors came from under-current in favor' of Major
.Marblehead, Mass, about the middle Thayer: that much of his support is
of. lhe 17th century. They started in of the quiet, unannounced kind and
an ox-cart for Washington County, that many who were for Brewster
which had been opened for settlers, two years ago, are now opposed to
hut got as far as Thomaston, and for him. Just how much “under cover
some reason could go no farther, so work is being done for the Bangor
they concluded to take up land in St man is problematical. Some of the
George, which they did. Their land so-called party,leaders are said to be
v.as known as the Teel homestead in telliifg Gov. Brewster that he is en
the Southern part of the town. titled to a second term and can’t help
North of their section was the Barter winning, und at the same time they
homestead, and north of that they are doing all they can to help
Thayer.
Hupper tract.
There have been reports from time
My grandmother was one of their
children, (as well as Mr. Teel’s to time that there had been a break
grandfather). I have heard her tell between Gov. Brewster and the
.(bout her mother and I have been to Maine delegation in Washington.
her grave in the old churchyard on This has been denied by Congress
the Ridge. On the stone that marks man White and by Congressman
Congressman Nelson of
the spot is given her age, 101 years. Hersey.
So Mr. Teel inherits his longevity.
Augusta has made no such denial.
Some of the things as told in the
So far as Congressman Hersey’s
article above mentioned are worthy of denial is concerned, it is taken with
more than a passing notice, and to a grain of salt by those who attend
the present generation must sound ed the Republican State convention
absurd.
Selling lobsters for
at Portland this spring and heard
cents and finding them on the flat'b Hersey’s comments on Gov. Brewster
is all trhe, for I have done Fie same and saw him hobnobbing with friends
things myself. 1 used to he a lobster of Major Thayer who he is said to
fisherman 40 years ago and I have have openly asserted should be nonibeen down several miles from Old inated for the good of the party.
Cilly many a time hauling traps when
Now if Congressman lierscy did
the spray would freeze where it not take that position in regard to the
struck and the lobsters would have two gubernatorial candidates at the
to be put in a barrel of water as time of the State convention, he wa?
quick as they were taken on board. grossly misunderstood. An explanaI his seems like a dream in this di- 1 tjon fvnln him t,f jUS^ what his posimate and it is hard to realize that it tion was then and just what he had
is so,nevertheless I like tiie oltfMaine to say to different persons on the
sheres where the cold winds blow subject would be an appropriate pre
and the rain and snow with the primary offering, in the opinion of
many changes make things inter some who would “like to know.”
esting. There is much monotony in
On the other hand it is said that
this dimate and while it must be some who were opposed to Gov
admitted as the finest on earth, yet Brewster two years ago, are for him
the old State of Maine is the place* this year, believing that he has made
to make life interesting and is in a good governor and is entitled to a
vigorating. Sometimes'the wets and second term.
the tobacco company’s advertise
The State committee has agreed to
someone who has lived to be 190 keep “hands off” the primary con
years old and drank whiskey and test.
The committee is said to be
used tobacco all their lives, but they about evenly divided between Brew
will not get much comfort from Mr. ster and Thayer. But the wisdom
Ted’s statements, and he is right as from a party point of view, of throw
quoted: “I never could see where ing down Brewster after only one
they were any benefit to me.” It
term is questioned even by those who
can be safely stated that their use
are said to be working for Thayer,
is always harmful and never useful.
It is indeed an unusual situation
As a final word I am glad that Gov.
j if it is true that some of the party
Brewster is strong for the 18th
’leaders are quietly working for Ma
amendment and that the State of
jor Thayer and at the same time ad
Maine is foremost in law enforce
vocating party usage for Gov. Brew
ment. This one thing should assure
ster for party sake.
the reelection of Gov. Brewster.
A local Republican says: ‘‘I was
W. J. Hatton.
glad Jo see Mr. Strout. the Demo
339 N. Johnston street. -crat* oi New Gloucester so frank in
Thirty per cent of the elementary his endorsement of Major Thayer for
school children in Indiana are taught governor. Most Democrats are in
in one-room schools. Last year 352 terested in the candidacy of Majo
one-room schools were abandoned, Thayer. They want to see him nomi
but there are still 3.929 in the State. nated because they know they can
< >nly one county. Marion, has entirely defeat him much easier than they can
That is the
discontinued one-room schools, but Governor Brewster.
three other counties have only one scheme they are trying to work: get
the weakest candidate nominated
one-room school each.
and then knock him down at the
Henry J. Fuller, president of the September election. It is a plan they
Rolls-Royce of America, baa been have worked in cities and town
elected chairman of the board of many times, not infrequently in An
Brewster & Co.. Long Island City, droscoggin County.
‘'Because of the new law relativ
William Brewster, grandson of the
to enrollment it will not be so easy
founders Continues as president.

Saturday
Outing Pay: Leaving the V. M. C A at
9.00 a. m., all boys in town will be taken to
Fort Knox. Bucksport, for the day. There
wiil be a track meet, baseball games and
dinner. The Pr. Joseph Sailer prizes will be
awarded to winners in the various events.
It is expected that nearly 250 boys will go
on Saturday's outing, and every effort will
be made f> give them the time of their lives.
At the melting last Tuesday the members lis
tened with a great deal of interest to a talk
by Arthur iHeald, W.. ten Hie V M. (
A
Frank Hai; of Germantown, Pa, was a guc
at Tuesday’s meeting.

t \ce. cut

The Big Three

Since 1840 thia firm haa
faithfully served the fami
lies of Knox County.
Tai. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant
AMBULANCE SERVICE

2S. 1926.
67 S-7 I

EI.PEV P. Ml'VSEY. Register.

BURPEE’S

INWOOD*
INWOOD
S/JT MQNTH5 TO ONt

ROCKLAND, ME

SchloH& Fos* Cor'oanv-Pirtlanif
-------------saann——-----

^/ic

offers all these features:
Lightning-like acceleration.

Paige-Hydraulic
4-wheel brakes.

Abundant power and speed
toi any driving need.
Easier steering,'shifting, and |
parking of any car built.

Clearest vi von—almost total
elimination of the deadly
“blind spot”

for the Standard Sedan; Delute Sedan, $1095; Deluxe
Touring Car, $1095. All
Paige Jewett Prices f. o. b.
Detroit, tax extra. PaigeHydraulic 4-Wheel brakes
included oa all models.

I ECAUSE Jewett is the strongest, sturdiest and easiest handled
B
[ car in its field—and the only one with Paige-Hydraulic 4Wheel Brakes—you’re safer in driving the New-Day Jewett
than you are driving any other.
And if you check the items of genuine worth, mechanically and
structurally, built into the New-Day Jewett against those of any
other car—you’ll also find that you’re much safer in buying this car.
And the fine part about it is that if you will but drive the Nev/Day Jewett, and then compare it—item for item, part for pan,
and feature for feature with any other car—you can absolutely
see and feel and prove Jewett’s superiority. Such a comparison
and demonstration drive will cost you nothing—just tell us WHEN.

Jones Motor Company
The New Home of the Paige and Jewett
BiCKNELL BLOCK
SERVICE—LASSELL’S

FIRESTONE Tires
ROCKLAND, MAINE
GARAGE, 110 PARK ST., ROCKLAND

V. F. STUDLEY CO.

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE

Rockland. Thomaston, Waldoboro, Jefferson,
Union, West Rockport, Rockport, Camden,
Vinalhaven, North Haven, Swan's Island, Matinicus, Near Bar Harbor, and Bluehill, Owls
Head, South Thomaston, Spruce Head, Clark's
Island, Cushing, Friendship.

TONY'S LONG SWIM

Plans To Spend Independ
ence Day In the Water—
Loren Young Ditto.
The big three in sleeping comfort are: Bed, Spring
and Mattress. This little message concerns itself

principally with the most important—

THE MATTRESS
Our store has ever been a famous mattress mar
ket and we have a very complete stock in every
price and size—

$5.75 and up
A big consignment of—

COUCH HAMMOCKS
landed this morning. Ask for the new prices and
see the handsome new designs.

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, Proprietor
313-319 Main St.
Tel. 980

Rockland
ROW

TELEPHONE 1080

ROCKLAND

large
7 Room House and Barn, InNjraham Hil
lot of land.
10 Room House and Barn, latest improvements;
six acres land; Highlands.
6 Room House and Barn, one and one-half acre
land, Warrenton Street.
7 Room House and Garage, latest improve
ments; Grace Street.
4 Room House, large lot, Southend; low price,
2 Family House, all latest improvements, center
of city.
1 Cottage at Megunticook Lake, good view, 4
rooms.
1 Cottage, center Crescent Beach.
1 Cottage. Coopers Beach.
1 Camp at lake near city.
22 room Hotel at Northport.
24 room Hotel, improvements, Rockland, Me
2-family House, with three lots of Land, South
Main street.
7-Room House and Cam, Cellar, Lights, City
Water, Highlands.
6 Room House and Garage, Lights, City Water,
Highlands.
Small Wood Lot at South Thomaston.
Small Wood Lot at West Rockport.
Several Low Priced Cottage Lots, Crescent
Beach,
Large Business Lot on Winter street.
Large Business Lot on Park Street.
One of the Best Farms, 4 miles out of city, 95
acres of Land.
2C0 Acres Shore Property, near Belfast, over
looking the bay.
6 Houses, almost new in Camden. All small
size. Prices from $2500 to $3850.
Store and Fixtures. Stock. House and Barn
and Garage. To be sold at once, all for $4500.
Good location in city.
Cottage with Cement Cellar, Improvements. All
Furnished. Large Shore Front, Fireplace, 5
Bedrooms. Owl's Head, $3000.
2 Very Low Priced Lots on Broadway.
Fine Farm, West Rockport. Cuts 20 Tons Hay;
50 Fruit Trees. Low price if sold at once.
Restaurant, fine location, for sale.

.Furnished Cottages To Rent at Lake or Salt
Water

This Listing Has Been Advertised
23
47
19
61
6

Cottages.
House. Cottage and Wood Lots.
Farms.
Homes within eight miles of City.
Business Properties.

Many Homes in Thomaston, Rockport, Owl's
Head and Camden.

Listings Wanted
NEW

Lost and Found
LOST I S. Ifiival cord lire and rim. size
13x1 E. A WOTTOX. 17-5 Rankin St. (>7*»9
LOST Lady's wrist watch Sunday between
iranite and Warren Sts. Reward. Finder
not.fy MRS ROBERT PAIL. 71 Pleasant
St
65*67
LOST* Black and white female Collie dots.
Answers tn name of Peggy. Reward. JOHN
A RIXES, Waldoboro, Me Tel. 26-5. 65*67
LOST—Sinidoy, St. Barnard dog, white and
ellow markings; large collar, license num
ber and owner’s name. 42 FULTON ST.
65*67

WILL

LISTINGS

ADVERTISED

BE

EACH WEEK

1 House in Camden, all the latest improvements,
7 rooms with Garage, $3700.
8 Room House, Holmes street; improvements.
Fine Home on Beech Street, all latest im|irovsmonts.
1 Fine Home, Camden Street, latest improve
ments.
2 Fine Houses, Broadway, all latest improve
ments.
1 Six Room House, South Street, cellar and
Garage.
Dry Cottage Lots
$60.CO to $500.00.

at

Crescent

Beach, from

Several Lots on Masonic Street Extension,
from $150.00 to $500.00 each.
Many other lots in tho city.
Several Cottage Lots, Hosmer's Pond.

Special

'

5 Room House; Cellar; Lights; Garage; large
lot $1800, Frederick Street, City.
2 Family House, 7 rooms each side, with barn,
cellar, pump in house, electric lights; all fur
nished with good furniture; 7*/2 acres land
that goes to the water. Must be sold at once;
very low price, South Thomaston^

FOR SALE Cottage at (’re--cent Beach,
wi h dx large rooms; well water in house.
A real home. furnl»licd wi h all hut silver
and iiicii. Garage and shed. A big buy at
$1500 ( HARLES L. WILSON, 55 High St.
Camden. Tel. 379-3
67-tf
FOR SALE Feather beds and hoinc-mado
quilts, ( all at 30 JEFFERSON ST.
67-69
FOR SALE Buick touring car. CARROLL
COLE. Warren St. TeL 171-M.
67-1-9

II. WITIII.XGTOX
LOST Ice axe. R
65*67
Tel. 361 -\y
LOST—Boat, taken truni its moorings Dec.
13., 1924 Reward of $1000 will be given for
any Information that will indicate who the
guilty parties are.
J A TEEL, Matlnleus
44*55-tf

$35-559 A WEtK. Ambitious man or w >
man wanted at oned to distribute well known
food products, etc. to steady users in your
loca ity.
Larger ea in ings as your service
improves
Write 'for excimive route, P. O.
BOX A-X7 Newark. X J
67*lt
I BUILD GRAVEL WALKS ANO LAWNS
and renew lawns: also sell cow d.essing
and loam TEL. 118.
66*73
Caning and repairing chairs Orders left
at Burpee’s Furniture Co. or Rankin Block
PERCY A. TERRY
66*68
NOTICE —This is t > notify all that from
this date I will pay no hills contracted by
my wife, Irene Tibbe ts, slie having left my
be<l and board. ORRIX A TIBBETTS
Rockland, .lunt 1, 1926.
65*67
LOBSTER FISHERMEN Pot head rings,
(funny eyes) $1.25 and postage per ltm.
(die us a call.
F A GRINDLE. 38
Talbot avenue, Rockland
63*68
CLAl'RVOYANT at '.'J BAY VIEW si?
At home until further notice.
63*86
EDWIN H. MAXCY Pictures, frames and
mouldings, picture framing and cabinet work
of all kinds. AT THE BROOK. ROCKLAND
Opp New York Bakery. Tel. 501-R or
1072-M.
61*75
HARVEY’S PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE, day
or night, with boat and train calls a spe
cialty TEL 335-J.
58-tf
BATHING SUITS All worsted direct from
mill at wholesale prices, $1.50 each. Ladies'
in powder blue, fawn, red, jade, green and
navy Sizes 36 to 44 Men's and Boys’ in
navy and black, also two piece suits, namely
white shifts and navy trunks including white
belt Site' *28 to 41. Fast colors and guar
anteed nurc worsted
State size and color
when mflering.
Also Men’s beaver sport
jackets for $4 75 each. We also specialize in
blankeLs'.'ind In hand knitting and rug yarns
Write for samples CONCORD WORSTED
MILLHf-West Concord, N. H.
63-77
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE
PORTER is for sale at J. F CARVER’S.
Rockland.
132*tf

FOR SALE (icrinau Police puppies four
w«ck: o’d. Males $35; females $25. MRS.
HAROLD NASH. Caniden. Maine.
67-72
FOR SALE OIUBNTAL HESTAI IIAXT at
Ru kland. Me.
67*72

1

FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber.
DdAcrcd anywhere. T J. CARROLL. Tel.
263-21, Thomaston It. E. O
67-tf

Summer Cottages and Board . I

I

■■
If you have a cottage to let or desire sum-.
mer boarders advertl.se the fact in fills pa-(l,l
per where thousands will read of it.

TO LET 7 room cottage with garage at M
Paa ..nt Biach: well water.
MRS. J. W. -I
ANDERSON, West Mwidow Rd. Tel 452 W
66-68#®
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Picas- j j
ant Beach by week, month or season. Apply k,
MRS H. H STOVER. 429 Forest Ave . Portlaud, Me., or Tel. Portland Forest 1004
H7.
■
60-tt’a

a

TO LET—Four large room cottage close
h.v shore of Tenants Harbor, spring water,
boat, garage available. IRA G HART. Bi
llion* Maine.
65-tf

TO LET—House at 52 Summer St .
modern. MRS. A. C. McLOON. Tel 251

Property of All Kinds. We Will Make a Cash
Offrr At Once

Seed Sown
Here
«

FOR RENT—Johnson’s electric floor
isher. $2 no per day; 50c per hour. J
A. KARL & CO
,

CAN

Falls In Fertile

TO LET—Apartment, new. with all modern
conveniences. Apply at PEOPLE’S LAUNDRY. 17 Limerock St
44-tf

Here and Other

Soil, Insuring a

SEE US FOR QUICK SERVICE
US WHAT YOU WANT—WE
GET IT.

Severa' Business Properties
Towns

FOR SALE—Herculess work
work shoes, moccasin toe; nailed and sewed, $5.00 value for
$3 48 Mi LAIN SHOE STORE at the Brook
57-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of real estate—fine JB
buys in Thomaston and Warren—shore and 5farm* properties. For particulars call DR. T
ALLYNE PEABODY. Tel 36-11 Thomas- «
ton
55>tf ■
(•UR SALE—One 500 account McCaskey 1
Register anil safe combined. PEOPLES I
LAUNDRY. Rockland
44-tf I
FOR SALE—Kcrmath, Clay and Lathrop 4
marine engines
Second hand marine en--t
glftes. Boats of all description, both pleasure and commercial, also speed models, r.
Write for particulars. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Me.
51-tf
TOR .SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan’s
Island, 0 rooms, oak finish, well built: sight/
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out
buildings, water in bouse. Acre and half of«- f
land. Fine *plnce for summer home
At a»- A
bargain. Address DR. I. B. GAGE, Atlantic,’* a
Me
57*tf ». "

FARMS. COUNTRY HUMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to date property, in the
garden spot of Maine—Pencbscot Bay. Write
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy in excellent us what you want ORRLX J. DICKEY, Bel
22-tf
condition for sale.
Also a copy of “Begin fast. Maine.
nings of Colonial Maine.”
It. T PATTEN.
Skowhegan
41*lf
Used Cars
PALMER MARINE ENGINES.
Send foi
catalogue showing the new ZR line.
if
FOR SALE Chevrolet 1923 touring car.
h. p. $475. 30 li p $700 40 h p $)5t. Ford 1923 sedan. Durant sjmrt touring. 1921 •
Other sizes 2 to 80 h p
PALMER BHOR. E D PHILBKOOK A SON GARAGK
66 tf
39 Portland Pier, Portland. Maine
26-tr
A FEW GOOD TRADES IN OUR USED
PAINTING—DECORATING — Whitening Car Department:
See Mr. Hanscom or Mr.
ceilings.
Outside painting a specialty : «)mi MacDonald at Warehouse, No 3. rear sales
wall papers for sa'e. A. E. .MORTON. 3 room JONES MOTOR COMPANY, 499 Main
James St
Tel 941 W
ti5-tf St , Rockland. Tel. 1090.
*tf
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. WHITEN
ING CEILINGS, Clean and Polishing Hard
To Let
wood Floors
Outside work a specialty
SIMEON M DUNCAN. 602 Main street. Ran
TO LET -Cottage at Cooper’s Beach hv
kin Block. Rockland. Me.
8*tf
month or season. .MRS ARTHUR
LADIES—Reliable stuck of hair goods at TITUS, Limerock St. or telephone 163-W.
67*69
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St.
Mall
ordeis Solicited. HELEN ('. RHODES. 65-lf
TO LET—Garage, 35x75 foot floor space '
Apply C. M BLAKE WALL
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT— two floors.
67-tf
Get this valuable booklet free
It telli PAPER STORE, Rockland
why it costs no more to get a good used
TO LET A house with in rooms at in •» I
than a poor one—if you know how.
P (X’dar St
Inquire at 43 THOMASTON ST
j
tells how to locate the real bargains.
P
66*68 I
saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing Tel 579 M
Send us your address, and your copy of thh
TO LET 5 room apartment with garage.
money-saving booklet will be mailed to yw. MoiP-m improvements. TEL 913.J.
66*71
promptly.
ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE
TO LET—Newly furnished front room,
Old Circus Grounds, Rockland.
65 ;f
heated, electric lights, use of bath
TEL.
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re
745-M
68-18
palfed; also cement blocks for sale
G. K
TO LET .• room tenement with modern
SKINNER. 11 Hall St, Rockland. Me 65-tf
•onvinicnccs. including garage at 9 Union St
BUILDINGS BUILT, titered or repalmf
I.LWJ. MILLER, 26 Rankin St. Tel. 692-J.
Painting and paper hanging, ceilings wbitenec
66*68
Tel. 538-8.
L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLOUD ST
TO LET Three rooms and hath for light
65-tf
housekeeping
CARROLL COLE. 30 Warren
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNERS-Seed
Tel. 171-M.
66*68
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR
TO LET—Two exceptionally desirable roomsFORD attachment for ail Boats
Compare
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the on Talbot Ave , near Main street. All con
References
required.
TEL .
motor you are now using
KNOX COUNTY veniences.
.
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authored Ford M3-W.
Dealers, Roeklaud, Maine
65-tf
TO LET—Royal Typewriter
ROB
COLLIN'S, 375 Main St.
6:

Wanted

TELL

For Sale
FOR SALE—IJou.sc, 8 Pine St., Thoiiiasl«ni '
App..\ en premiscH. HATTIE AJ*LE.X. < 67*69

WANTED Summer hoarders Men or chil
dren. on farm, near lake, with good fishing.
BOX 172. WALDOBORO. ME
66*11
WANTED—’Position as cook in girls or
WANTED—At once, light one horse jigger
sporting camp. Ref. Write P. O. BOX 85,
WES REPAIR SHOP. 515 Main Si.
I’d
66*68
85-J
67*69 VINALHAVEN. ME
FUR bALt -Good paying business calling
WANTED Capahle girl nr woman for gen
cral housework. Must be. good plain conk on s’lrej. Will sell cheap and break you in.
66*68
and strong. An excepflniially good podtioi Wihe BOX 333. CAMDEN. ME.
for the right person Call in person at 111
‘FOR SALE % ton Ford truck. L.»w price
L1ME1HM K ST
67-69 for i .sh
BERNICE HATCH. 114 Pleasant
66*68
WANTED—Second hand buffi, or s'.de St.. Rockland.
b ard. G. C. L. care Courier-Gazette 67*69
FOR SALE 12 yards linoleum, electric
cci-er.l dressing case, day bed, refrigerator. /
WANTED Pl»ln sewing, hemstitching, cm
66-tf ’
bniiiering. etc. MISS SKl.XM.R 169 Mam kit'chen table. ( ALL 1037 J.
St
Tel 5U1-W
67*69
FOR SALE Carden loam. Price reasonIdi
F \\ FLETCHER, 20 Valley View St.
WANTED Man with light car to represent
66*68
an old established eoinern for Rockland. Tel 522-X.
Ca.nden and vicinity. Must be reliable and
FOR SALE—Studebaker Light Six in first
able to furnish references Would prefer c'a.< condition
Late 1924, mileage less than
man living in Rockland
Good opportunity 5 turn mi’ts
Cheap for quick sale. A. L.
for advancement for man who can qualify
PERRY. Tel. Warren 174-42.
66*69
Addiess S. care (OI RIER-GAZETTE 66*68
FOR SALE—A No. 1 express wagon, prac
WANTED -Kitchen
and
table
girl. tically new
Axle 1% inches. Apply GEO.
THORNDIKE HOTEL
66-tf E. BURNS R No 2, near W. E. Mank’s
66-68
WANTED—Second girl, small family ; no s:ore, Waldobono. Me.
children. MRS. C. II. BERRY. Talbot Ave
FOR SALE .Krsey cow, doc to freshen
Tel. 887-W.
66-tf soon: two-horse team w.agon with skein
WANTED—Good all around cook for out axels, also crank jigger axel goes with same.
of town boarding house for nten
Wrl:e Two horse disk harrow , inw t new. FRED A.
Gfi’bt
“O.“ care THE CO! RIER-GA7,BTTE. 66*68 STARRETT. Warren. Me.
FOR SALE -Farm at Beechwoods street,
WANTtU—SALESMAN To represent Die
miles west, 35 wood,
Automobile Legal Association better known Thomaston, li^
as the A L. A. Write W. A SMALL. Ois balrnve field and pasture; beautiful location.
Mgr Fidelity Building. Portland, Me 66-68 Fam! house ideal for truck farming. In
quire ERNEST C DAVIS, Fuller-Cobh Dai is
WANTED Position by experienced ste
65-67
nographer
Write S , care TIIE COURIERFOR SALE Small farm in Searsmoiii,
GAZETTE.
66-68
woeded- blueberries. Can be had cheap. In
WANTED The Fuller Brush Company has quire ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
opening in sales department for one man in Davis.
65-67
local territory also one position open for
FOR SALE Howard’s 17 and Elmo Straw
man ii: outside territory witli car. Write 512
CLAPP .MEMORIAL BUILDING, PORTLAND berry plants. 75c per 190. CEDRIC NOYES,
64*67
MAINE for appoiirtineut.
64-68 Union. Me
FOR SALE 2-onc horse wagons, one high,
WANTED—Position as chauffeur, by re
liable driver. WM. ANDERSON, Rockland, one low G. W. GOVE, Wash'agton, Me.
64-69
Me
62-67
FOR SALE—Ladies’ Guaranteed pure silk
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and
kittens. Highest prices paid
Tel. 352-1 1. plaited hose in all shades. Enclose $1.09,
JOHN S RANLETT. Rockville. Me.
1-tf state size and color desired. Money back if
not satisfied. This ls a big value
Don’t
WANTED—Trucking and moiing Long or miss it
HAWLEY’S HOSIERY SHOP. Cor.
short trips. Will go any where. Rock and Mate and Lindsey streets, Rockland, Me.
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
61*tf
672-R.
St If
ren SALE—5900 SECURES—14 acre farm
WANTED—Boats of all description,, pleas
near city markets; wonderful proposition for
ure and commercial, straight power and poullry. truck garden and small fruit. Mail
auxiliary. Send us particulars. KNOX MA delivered. Good 10-room house; 45 ft. bam;
RINE EXCHANGE. Camden, Me
51-tf woodland, pasture and tillage; hen house.
iiu.u im
furniture
iiiioi i iconsists
uii.Msis oi
of (Uiini,
range, tables,
i lions,
WANTED Waitress at GRAY GULL CAFE. Household
Limerock street, at once.
47-tf bed.‘, chairs, cooking utensils, dishes, etc.
etc. Buildings
buildings insured ford!l20fl. Price only
WANTED—Position as all round cook
$14«0
H L. STEVEN8, 192 Limerock St.,
Best of references furnished
HO.RACE Rockland. Me.
63-67
J’ERRY, Orange St. Tel. 726-W
tf*
FOR SALE -Barn frame 40x50, 18 ft. post
Covered with pine hoards from 15 to 21
inches wide
Will sell half price. Good as
Miscellaneous
new. VI.
G. W.
GOVE.
Me U«-I»l
62-67
II. VIVZ
» «,. Washington,
11 <1-111 |ll£ lull , .IIIFOR SALE 1 IS in. surface planer and
ier: I oak body for 1 toil truck : 124
DARWIN TULIPS. 69c per doz All kinds matcher
Will be sold at a 1
of yeedltegs for flower gardens
(' M horse dump cart body
in
Inquire of HERBERT B BARTER. I
THOMAS. Maverick square. Tel. 225 .M nr bargain.
59-tf
Mill.
67-tf 227 .Main St.. Rockland. Tel. 25

Only The “NewDav” Jewett Six

*>tecl Body —Interior roomi
ness equal to much
longer cars.
Paige quality throughout in
.Hfuerial and workmanship.
And Jewett’s lowest closed
car price.

n Everybody’s Column

Wanted

New-Da1

Locations

people will be glad to see them

accompany Tony on the Independ
ence Day RWini, and hopes io go Hie
distance.

lien b\ (vr.it) that Edward K Gould, of
Roekiand. Maine, was duly appointed Executo" Oi mo La-. Will and Tistanu'iH of Ein’.n.i
A Kulm, ia.e of Roeklaud, tMalni; deceased,
uni «ii:aiitled for same by filing bond May

We Have Properties For Sale in These

singers and the 'lv.u,

Antonis Kokinis, known locally as
“Tony, the Greek.” is to give a spec
tacular demonstration of his prowess
as a swimmer Independence Day,
when he will undertake a 27-mile
stunt in the Kennebec River.
He plans to start at Gardiner and
with the current in bis favor swim
down river toward Popham Beach.
He not only plans to swim 27 miles
but hopes to establish a record by
performing that feat inside of five
hours.
Tony will incidentally give the lie
to the Oslerian theory that a man’s
usefulness ceases when he becomes
40. For he will be 40 in September,
and has won considerable fame by
his skill as a wrestler .and as an allaround athlete. Born in Greede, he
has been a resident of this country
17 years, employed generally as a
longshoreman, and working particu
larly on coal cargoes. When he feels
the need
stimulant lie does not
have to worry about the alcoholic
content, for coffee is his favorite
beverage, and he drinks from IS to
22 cups a day, with a proportionate
appetite for food.
Early in life Tony was put to a
severe endurance test as a swimmer,
for outside of the Dardanelles his
father’s vessel was sunk by a steam
er and lie was in the water 62 hours
before he was picked up by an Eng
lish steamer.
Ixiren E. Young of this city will

BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS

You're Safer

283 MAIN ST.

SOUTH THOMASTON

arc

PROBATE NOTICE
P. Miinsvy, Register of Probate for

1.

Uie Couiit> of Llnetihi in (lie State of Maine,

WE CAN ARRANGE FOR MORTGAGE IF WANTED

Ai. add'd attraction at the People's Church
Kuiduy evening will be singing by Dwi)
Mosher and Miss ports Daggett of Rockland,
members of Lirtlefleld Memorial Church.
Botii
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V. F. STIJIJLEY CO.

Bountiful Harvest

CM.

cigar;

“Th, proof of tho puddln, I, In tho oatIna thereof,"

Every-Other-Day

I

Dockland friends were guests this,/'
week lit tty new home of
and
.Mrs. Charles L. Wilson in Camden,
and find them delightfully located. A
In addition to personal notes recording de sun parlor has been built since the
partures and arrivals, this department es present owners took possession, and
pecially desirea information of social hap a new kitchen is now being built.
penings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent
by mail or telephone will be gladly received.

TELEPHONE

........................................................... 770

Tho committee which has charge of
the D. A. R. picnic to he held next
Tuesday at tljr home of Mrs. Geneva
Collamore oi West Rockport, as
guests of Mrs. Amy Nutt, consists of
Mrs. Sue Orbeton, Miss Hazel Par
ker, Mrs. Hester Chase, Mrs. Mabel
tSherman and Miss Kitty Coburn, ap
pointed to assist Mrs. Amy Nutt as
chairman. Members are invited to
go jlrepared to tell what they have
been reading In books and magazines
recently and to take current event
dippings from newspapers for round
table discussion.
Luncheon at 1
o’clock.

DOUBLE WEDDING

Sisters

Mrs. A. F. Orne of Vfest Southport
has arrived at her cottage at Holiday
Beach.

Mrs. fl. Louise Ayers of Xew York
is kpending a few days with her
sistef. Mrs. A. S. Black.

Leland Blackington and family of
TtMt^Ieadows will be weekend guests
of Dri Ernest F. Ginn of Portland.
Miss Aliita McCoy of Forest Hills,
Mass., visited her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. (). S. 'Knowles, over Me
morial Day. returning to Boston on
Monday night’s boat.

Mrs. Orel E. Davies, who has been
spending the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert C. Brown of Morse’s Mrs. II. W. Thorndike, lias reopened
Corner entertained the Birthday her home on Park street.
Club in honor of Mrs. Frank DonoCharles Dyer, who has been having
liuo and Mrs. Ellie S. Rich. The ta
mes .Were prettily decorated In pink a week’s vacation in Detroit. Mich.,
and white, and a delicious dinner was arrived home Thursday.
served. Eleven of the members were
Mrs. Ilarold Jameson i^ making a
present and enjoyed the occasion ifuvisit in Boston and during her ab
' mensely.
sence Dr. Jameson lias as guests his
James Cochran, Jr., of Boston, parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Jameson,
spent tiie holidays with bis parents who have been spending the winter in
at Morse’s Comer, returning Wednes Massachusetts.
day by auto with Asahel Morse, also
of Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jenkins leave
Bunday for a visit in Portland with
their daughter Mina, and will also go
to Peabody, Mass., to visit their son
Clarence.

Mrs. it. I. Thompson has returned
Wesley Hutchinson, an instructor
i in Brown University, has returned to from Hallowell, where she lias been
’ Providence, after spending a few the guest ofriier daughter. Miss lflen
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, the pa»t week.
W. N. Hooper
Mrs. William T. Richardson and
Mrs. Orrin F. Perry and daughter. Misses Alla and Alena Young attend
Mrs. Grace Gross of New York, are ed tiie county association of .the W.
in the city for a lew days before ('. T. V. Friday in Union.
going to their Crescent Beach cottage
for the summer.
Col. and Mrs. Walter II. Butler
weie guests at Crawford's Lake Me
Madeline, little daughter of Mr. and morial Day of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Rhama Philbrick, entertained 26 S. Bird and Miss Helen Bird. Their
little friends Wednesday at a delight day on the pond was fail of recom
ful party in honor of her 6th birth pense for the party caught three sal
day.
Those present were Mary mon and a trout. Two of the salmon
Hodge. Gladys Rave, Sylvia Webster, were caught by Mrs. Butler, who
Howard Stuart. Marguerite Gray, never before had experienced that
Ruth Stuart, Fern Britto, Frankie pleasure, but who now understands
Allen. Fannie Gray, Myra Simmons. better why her husband is willing to
Vivian Foster. Louis Small. Jr.. Ruth drop his law- books the moment any
Packard. Daisy t»ray. Margaret Rog body mentions fishing.
ers, Bobbie P?:»ee. Erode ick Small.
1’rancis^'nm.I. ’Ider. Gray. Madeline
1
Tiie eape. lhe Jumper, tiie smocked
and Xu mi Philbrick, Madeline’s
teacher. M:s< Evelyn McG- hike, Mrs. dress, interesting necklines, different
Anna W
or : ; Mrs. E Ina Britto. sleeves, scallops, plaits, taffeta and
shepherd cheeks—all tiie very newest
,yles are here in their most charm
ing versions. Tiie very simplicity of
t'.iese models is the keynote of their
stnictness. making them delightfully
voulbful yet equally suitable to the
matron. This is a season of great
variety in fashions which are at tiie
same time individual. Hats, too. of
fer a more becoming choice than for
Today
a few seasons past, for the large hat
has returned to favor as a most at
COLLEEN MOORE
tractive accompaniment to the sum
in
mer frock. But tiie small hat of soft
felt, straw or silk remains very popu
“IRENE”
lar and the high, creased crown adds
tn its chic. A gay scarf is another
Also
smart accessory to the warm
“Chasing Trouble”
weather costume and toward evening
With
proves a welcome wrap.—From The
Designer Magazine for June.
Pete Morrison

Monday-T uesday

- W.C. ’

IELDS

A June

Offering of

HATS
At One

J. Itodney Weeks and fnniily of
De'trolt, Mich., are at the Edwards
cottage. Ash Point, for lhe summer.
11
Mr. anil Mrs. W. O. Fuller have re
turned home from a visit among
friends and relatives in Boston and
vicinity.
,
____
*4 I ’.

Miss Evelyn Hooper, a student at
the New England School of Tech
Mrs. Caro F. Jones has returned
nology, Boston, arrived home Friday from a fortnight's visit in Boston,
for the summer.
where she was tiie guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Eva Hall Westdri.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Judkins
are spending a week in Stoning.an
Mrs. Cora Talbot and William D.
before going to Milford. X. H.. where Talbot are lunching at 1 p. m. to
they will reside. Mr. and Mrs. Jud day in Augusta as guests of Gyv.
kins have made Rockland their home Brewster at a reunion of tiie “Maine
for 12 years, and many friends re Pilgrims" who made the famous
gret their departure.
Florida junket.
* i r**. —
Norman O. Goulding of Portsmouth.
Miss Ma<1>el Seavey is visiting rela
Va., is the guest of his brother. tives in Bangor and Brewer. .3
C. E. Goulding. Pacific street.

I 'misually
Low Price

*5.00
Come in and select your
Slimmer millinery while we
offer this opportunity for
saving on a newly arrived
group of hats in the new
modes for Summer.

J word to the wise. os it
'were. advises that you come
early and select yours from
11 full stock.

utler-Cook
Company

C

346 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.

Edwin S. Healey of St. Louis is in
the city on a fortnight's visit.
William 11. Newliert returned Io
New York Friday after a week's visit
here with Mrs. Newliert.

At the close of the meeting of the
Auxiliary of the Sons of the Union
Veterans Wednesday night the mem
bers gave a towel shower to Mrs.
Mae (Barstow) Reed, who stole a
marffi on her friends last Saturday.
A. E. Morton of James street has
opened ills cottage at Searsport for
the season.

Miss Eliza Cook of Pleasant Point
is the guest of her nephew, A. E.
Morton, Janies street.
The Bapl'st Troop of Girl Scouts

will meet at the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon at 3.45.

EMPIRE
Today
“The Earth Woman”
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Hairy Berman has moved into tho
house on Maple street which he re
cently bought from Raymond S.
Bird. Mr. Bird and family are now
occupying apartments in the YerrillTailiot house on School street, which
has been handsomely remodelled.

Become Brides of Business
Men, One of Rockland.

fuller-cobb-davis

A double wedding took place in
Boothbay Harbor Saturday evening
at the home of Bert E. Home, in
which a popular Rockland couple
were participants—Capt. Arthur C.,
Reed^ind Miss Mae Barstow of Rock-|
land and Bert E. Hume of Boothbay j
Harbor and Mrs. Emily F. Brackett 1
of Damariscotta were united in mar
riage by Itev. William G. Kirsch- '
baum, Jr., pastor of the Congrega- j
tional Church, who used the single
ring service.
j
Mr. Hume is a native of Boothbay
Harbor, a very prominent and widely 1
known business man, president of the
B. E. Hume Wholesale Grain Co.
Mrs. Brackett is a daughter of Mrs. I
Ellen C. Barstow of Damariscotta,.
where she was horn and educated,!
and has a large circle of friends.
Capt. Reed is a native of Eastport
und began going to sea as a cabin boy
when very young, and at the age of
23 years passed the examination for
an unlimited master's license for
ocean going, steamboats. At the out
break of the World War he began
service as ensign in the U. S. Navy,
continuing until he received his hon
orable discharge several months after
the Armistice was signed. He has
since made his home in this city, en
gaged in the painting business and
now located at 231 Main street. He
is a member of the local Painters’
Union, the American Legion and
Knox Lodge, 1. O. O. F. Miss Bar
stow. sister of Mrs. Brackett, and a
younger daughter of Mrs. Ellen C.
Barstow, was also born and educated
in Damariscotta, but for the past IS
years has made Rockland her home,
employed as bookkeeper for Sleeper
Bros. She is a member of the Sons
of Veterans* Auxiliary and Miriam
Rebekah Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Hume will reside in
their beautiful new home at 55
Townsend avenue, Boothbay Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed will reside in
Rockland, where both’ parties have
many friends.
RULES OF HEALTH
Sixteen

of Them—How Many
• You Give Heed To?

Do

Ventilate every room you occupy.
Wear light, loose and porous
clothes.
Seek out-of-door occupations and
recreations.
Sleep out if you can.
Breathe deeply.
Avoid over-eating and overweight.
Avoid excess of eggs, meat, flesh
food, salt and highly seasoned food.
Eat some hard, some bulky, some
raw foods.
Eat slowly.
Use sufficient water internally and
externally.
Evacuate thoroughly, regularly and
frequently.
Stand, sit and walk erect.
Do not allow poisons and infec
tions to enter the body.
Keep the teeth, gums and tongue
clean.
Work, play, rest and sleep in mod
eration.
Keep serene.

In this quantity—mad age, we pride ourselves on set

ting and maintaining a high standard of merchandise
and service.

In view of this we present to our customers and friends our annual sale of the famous—

Class 29 of the M. E. Church sebo
licid a social, supper and entenaii
nient in the vestry Wednesday ever
ing. with 40 members and frieni
present. Tiie place cards, present)
by Mrs. Hattie Knowles, were sin
gestive of the address she gave tl
class. The background of the cart
was blue with a picture of the Ma;
(lower and the Pilgrims, beneat
whit'll was the inscription "The Ma;
flower entering Plymouth Harbe
1020." The class was entertained I
piano duets by Mrs. Knowles ai
Mrs. Douglas following Mrs. Knowic
address and description of Cape Co
Mrs. Knowles taught school at Eas
ham. Mass., for three years, aft
which she was married and live
there for 20 years. Mrs. Knowic
with her son Alvah and daught
Emma, is in Rockland with li
mother, Mrs. Alvah B. Clark, in ti
winter, but they gladly returti
their home at Cape Cod for the sun
mer months. An abstract of Mi
Knowles' paper will appear later.

“QUEEN MAKE” MORNING AND PORCH DRESSES
and this year we hove chosen the entire month of June for this event.

Everywhere in Rockland you will find women

who are owners of

‘Queen-Made’’ Morning or

Porch Dresses, 1 hese smart dresses we have car
ried for some time and find they are perfectly satis
factory.

These Dresses are not high priced, not low priced,
but moderately priced, in keeping with all other
standard merchandise. Materials of Rayopak, Ever
fast, Butterfield Foulards, Cotton Broadcloth, Silk
Pongee and Hand Made Tub Silks.

G. K. MAYO

Please remember this is not a cut price sale,
neither is it a bargain sale, but a sale that will sup
ply you with what you want when you want it, in
this kind of dresses. They are just as we represent,
them.

CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHE!
ALL WOOL SUIT or OVERCOA'
AS LOW AS $25.00
Made in Any Style. Beat Lining)
Trimmings and Workmanship
Tel. 304-J. 22 Masonic St. IS-t

We think we have enough garments to supply
all our customers throughout the sale.

Prices—$2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $5.00, $5.50, $6.50.
$7.95, $10.00, $12.50.
I

Misses' Sizes— 16-18-20.
Ladies’ Sizes—36 to 52.
1 hey are worth the price.

Out of town customers can participate in this
sale, by placing their orders by mail or telephone,
which will receive our prompt and careful atten
tion.
An Entire Section of the Second Floor has been
given over to this event.

With

Mary Alden

fuller-cobb-davis

Also

“The Winking Idol”
With

Today

William Desmond

BROWN-GILES

Richard Talmadge

1 ouls II. Brown of Portland, who
recently entered the employ of the
Maine Music Company, was married
in Woodfords last Saturday, and
brings his bride to this city, where
she will be mosf cordially welcomed.

The Movie Fan Idol

In

“Wall Street Whiz”
And

Buffalo Bill
»'

*

111

“Thundering

Romance”
U1

Army Game
Nothing “phoney" about this
ie. It’s a safe bet you’ve never
len a picture like it before.
NEWS

OMEDY

Wednesday-Thursday
D. W. Griffith’s

With

CONWAY TEARLE
ANNA Q. NILSSON
The Heartbeats of Humanity
Echo to the Drum Beats of
Destiny Resounding From This
Gigantic Drama.

Production

EDITH O'SHAUGHNESSY’S
Novel

“Sally of the Sawdust”

“Casey of the Coast Guards”

THE PRINCE
OF PIISEN”

with

“I

ANITA STEWART
EGE0R6E SIDNEY
An A.H.SE8AifIAN Special

Is one of the best produc’
tions of the year and if
you read the trade reports
the same as I have you
would not miss this won'derful production.

Under the auspices of the

Chapin Class.
Joseph Dondis, Mgr.

DiaiCTfO «r
Matinee 25 cents
Evenings 25c, 35c
Children 10 cents

____________ .

—

At 2.00, 6.30, 8.30

Monday-Tuesday

PAUL

POWELL

Front the extended account of the
ceremony which appeared in tho
Portland Sunday Telegram:
“A most attractive church bridal
of interest was that of Miss Helen
Elizabeth Giles, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Edgar Ellsworth Giles of
Belknap street and Louis Hen it
Brown, son of Mrs. Payson Allen of
South Portland which was solemnized
yesterday afternoon in the (’lark Me
morial Methodist Church at WoodCords.

j Rev. Cymbrid Hughes. District Su• perintendent assisted by the pastor,
Rev. John M. Arters performed the
ceremony, using the double ring serv
ice. The bride who was given at the
altar by her father was very lovely
in a gown of bridal satin with pearl
I trimming and tulle veil held with a
! wreath of pearls, her pearls being
[her only ornament. She carried a
I shower bouquet of bride roses and
.valley lilies. Miss Dorothy S. Budd.
a cousin of the bride, in pale blue silk
I crepe with hat in harmony was the
jmaid of honor, while Miss Beatrice
(U. Lang, another cousin of the bride
as bridesmaid wore a gown and hat
of pale yellow silk crepe. Dorothy
’Jones was the dainty little flower
girl, gowned in honeydew crepe dechine, with a basket of blue for-getme-nots and touches of pink and
yellow flowers.

.John Edward Brown, brother of
the groom was best man.
Mrs. Clarence -Norton, a cousin of
the bride, played the wedding music.
Following the eeremonv. a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents, 21 Belknap street, to which
only the immediate families and inti
mate friends were invited.
Mr. Brown and his bride left after
the reception for a short honeymoon,
the bride traveling in grey suit with
rose trimming, and hat in harmony.
Upon their return they will go to
Rockland, where they will reside on
Talbot avenue.
'I'he bride is a graduate of Deering
High School in the class of 1919 and
the groom graduated in 1916 from
South Portland High School.

The New Haven Railroad has be
gun the issuance of interchangeable
tickets good for travel on its steam,
motor bus or traction lines.
Rail
road schedules are being changed to
co-ordinate the bus lines.

Vanilla, Chocolate,

Strawberry,
Walnut
Cherry Flip, Banana
Brick Ice Cream
Eastern Dairies, Inc.

Oakland Park
TONIGHT
:: SPECIAL :::
MR. JOSEPH H. MICHAUD
THE "BANJO KING”
.

You have heard him on the air
See him in person with

GRINDELL’S RADIO BOYS

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER PROPERTY
THE BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY OF THE BODWTLL GRANITE
CO. AT SPRUCE HEAD IS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

It it ideally located on what is probably the moat rugged and
picturesque section of the Maine Coast, overlooking Outer
Penobscot Bay, the Islands and White Head Life Saving Station.

At

WEYMOUTH’S
402 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND

C. B. PAINE, Augusta, Maine
Receiver of Bodwell Granite Co.
STStf

—.4,

Rockland
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A SWEEPING INCREASE
throughout May. 340 of these cars
cnee of a drug or an opiate he may be
-----iwtre produced daily.
made to see. feel, taste, smell, and
Pontiac Six Is Making Giant Strides
The sweeping increase of Oakland
hear nothing at all. in which case
In the Production Field—Oakland Six sales for the same period over
W. D. Kilpatrick, C. S. B., his physical senses have ceased to
Also Progressing.
I the year 1^25 is equally as spectacufunction entirely. Now. what has
Discusses These Topics in happened when one is placed under
-----i lar. The combined production of
a nypnotic or soporific influence?
The Oakland Motor Car Company Oakland and Pontiac Sixes has placed
His Rockland Lecture.
I love his organs of seeing, feeling,
will increase its production schedule the Oakland Motor Car Company in
volume as one of the ten leading
t.. siing. smelling, and hearing been
on both the Oakland Six and the automobile manufacturers.
William I). Kilpatrick. C. S. B of changed or altered in any way or in
Detroit, Mich., member of the board any particular? Not at all. He still KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............ LIBRARIAN Pontiac Six for the next three months
of lectureship of tiie Mother Church has his eyes, his ears, his nose, his
it was announced at the meeting of
ART TEACHER SUICIDES
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, de mouth, his nerves, his brain, and so
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
district
managers held at the factory
livered a lecture on “Science and forth; and yet, in the ease of the
the last week in May. This increase Hangs Herself To a Beam Ih Her
Jteiigion” at the local church Thurs dtug, or the opiate, he can see, feel,
m. to 7.30 p. m.
Week days
Summer Home At Lincolnville
day night. He was introduced by taste, smell, ami hear nothing what
in production is planned to meet the
Charles Richardson, who said:
increasing
call
from
dealers
for
more
The staff’s first visit to a Library
ever, and in the case of hypnotism he
Blanche E. Bussell. 50, of Carlisle.
“As Mrs. Eddy says in the preface sees, feels, tastes, smells, and hears Bound Table is over. By closing the
of Science and Health with Key to that which does not exist at all or library for two mornings and ar cars to supply their orders on hand. Mass., an art teacher, was found
the Scriptures, ‘To those leaning on that which the hypnotist wills him to ranging for a snatch-a-bite-between- At im time this year has Oakland dead in her summer home at
been able to supply dealers with suf Ducktrap. Liicolnviile, Wednesday-,
the sustaining Infinite, today is big
see, l'eel, taste, smell, and hear. times supper hour it was possible for ficient cars to meet their require when neighbors forced an entrance
with blessings.’ To those that have What has taken place? What has
each member of the staff to attend ments..
to the house, she not having been
come and are coming to Christian been changed? Why. simply the vic
both a morning and an afternoon ses
Pontiac Six sales for the first five seen sjnee Saturday. Miss Bussell
Science for health, happiness, and tim’s thinking. In the one Instance.
sion. With our neighbor librarians consecutive months have broken all spent the winter in the Adams
the healing of every discordant con —that of hypnotism.—one so-called
from Thomaston, North
Haven, previous records for a new’ make of Sanatorium. Jamaica Plains, and
dition, they are finding it when co-r- mortal mind has been taken posses
Bockport and Camden making the car. The sale of more than 10.Odd arrived in Maine last Saturday for
i telly applied. As one of the hymns sion of by another so-called mortal
trips to and from Belfast, the time Pontiac Sixes the first three months the summer.
In our hymnal describes the Truth.
mind and one person does the think passed pleasantly. Then. too. it was established a new record, which has
The remains were found hanging
A \Va> that is not hedged with forms.
ing for another, which shows con an honor to he able to introduce one been maintained by production ami to a beam in the attic of her cottage.
A Truth too large for creeds.
clusively
that
the
mortal
or
human
of
our
own
Trustees.
Mrs.
.
Aldana
A Lltii In dwelling, deep and broad
sales of more than 25.000 Pontiac She was fully dressed and had used
mind may be subject to any kind of Hpear, to the Bound Table. In all Sixes during the first live months.
That niee.s the heart's great needs.
a new rope, evidently standing on
misconception,
manipulation,
misuse,
“We have with us this evening, one
the 30 years of its history Mrs. Spear
During the first month ’ that tlie a chair and kicking it from under
or
abuse,
and
in
the
other
case,
—
who is qualified to tell us more about
is the only woman member elected Pontiac Six was introduced. January her feet. She left an address of
tliifr beautiful Truth, and I take great that of the drug,—the individual to the board of trustees.
of this year, the average daily pro- Mrs. Ellen S. Bussell, 195 Huntington
mortal
mind
has
been
completely
si

pleasure in introducing him.’’
One of the chief values of
Iduction was approximately GO cars. avenue. Boston.
lenced.
showing
that
this
human
Mr. Kilpatrick said:
Bound Tables is the informal ati^os- i)Urjng February. 145 cars a day wen
*A cousin. Mrs. Amy Ladd, lives at
• * * *
mind lias not the permanency and
produced and this was increased to North Haven. Owing to none of the
trust
worthiness
of
a
creation
of
an
Taking the Bible for our sole au
cuss even the smallest details of 230 a day during March. Duringibeds having been slept in it is
thority we find God to be Truth. Lite. omnipotent God, or eternal Mind. In library work.
The attendance for April a daily schedule of more than . believed she committed suicide last
Love, Spirit, Principle, and Mind. ; lie case of a surgical operation the each meeting averaged about 18, 300 Pontiacs was maintained, and Saturday.
And thus, with the aid of the Bible, patient is placed under the influence practically all of the libraries in a
we have dematerialized completely j of an anesthetic to silence pain. radius of 30 miles from Belfast be
our sense of Cod and find Him Now. what does the anesthetic do to ing represented.
without a single material or bodily the patient to silence the pain?
Wednesday Miss Bart* of Lewiston,
accompaniment or part. And we Why, it simply stops tlie patient’s formerly librarian at Belfast, and
fino Him available right h< e and thinking. That’s everything in the Miss i Bartlett of Gardiner, added
n< w in just the proportion that we world it does. As soon as the influ much to the discussions, for both
express or reflect Hirn as His image ence of the anesthetic begins to wear » are outstanding in Maine Library
a ad likeness In our individual think oil’ the patient begins io think, and circles for their broad ideas and re
as soon as he begins to think he be
ing.
markable success in reorganizing
gins to feel the pain, showing plainly
God's Universe
libraries to modern standards.
enough that the pain is not in the
One especially admired Miss Buz
Now. with vur concept of God body, or matter, but in the thinking
completely removed from the realm oj the human mind. All. then, that zed, who is putting much study and
of materiality, what must be con has to be done to prove the utter un ffort into developing the new library
cluded as to His creation? What reliability of the five physical senses, at Lincoln, and Miss Davenport who
must he the natural subsequent to a which furnish the only evidences of has gathered many an interesting
spiritual antecedent? The answer is a material universe, is to change or anecdote in her years of service at
obvious. To dematerialize our sense silence mortal thinking. And is not the Castine Public Library.
of God, the Creator of all, means fhis sufficient evidence that our maEvery possible phase of library
that we must dematerialize our sense teiial concept of creation, which is work was touched upon and it was
ot man and the universe, and that is cognizable only through the five phy helpful indeed to discuss this or that
exactly what Christian Science does. sical senses, is evidently the product petty problem and find 'out how
To assume that God, or Spirit, could of mortal thinking or the mortal others have solved it.
be evidenced or reflected by matter mind which St. Paul describes as the
A discussion on fine money re
or physicality, by mortal man and a carnal mind, which he says “is en vealed the fact that Roeklandites are
material universe, involves the im mity against God”? In the eighth surely abnormally tardy in bringing
possible. According to the true ac chapter of the book of Romans this back books, for though our library
count of creation >.ivcn in the first entire subject is handled in a most in loaning some 43.000 books a year
chapter of Genesis v.e find man and conclusive manner where it is writ collects about $7uft in fines; one
the. universe created plritually and ten: “For they that are after tlie library with a record of 10.000 books
perfect, and so they must ever re flesh do mind the things of the flesh; per yeat; reported that the fines never
main. as perfect and eternal as their but they that are after the Spirit the amounted to more than $12 or $16.
Creator. Any other account of cre things of the Spirit. For to be car
Though to he sure fines are charged
ation depicting man as material, sick, nally minded [to think materially! is only as a means for bringing back
sinning, fallen, and dying is false and death; but to be spiritually minded is the books, 't would be a poor librarian
must ever remain so.
The Bible, life and peace. Because the carnal mind who. as long as Rockland’s Book
spiritually understood, is devoted to is enmity against God: for It is not Fund remains as minus a quantity
the task of drawing the distinction subject to the law of God. neither in- ns is now does, could wish her pat
between the true creation and the «eed can be. So then they that are rons to reform in this particular
false and material concept of cre in the flesh cannot please God. “But,” habit. Keep it up, dear patrons, to be
ation. Now do not misunderstand it goes on to say. “ye are not in the sure we need the books back for
this point. The Bible does not de flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that constant circulation but we count on
pict two creations. It points to the the Spirit of God dwell in you.”
you for at least $500 in fines this
spiritual as the only true and per
Then a little farther along In the year, and that, converted into new
manent creation and instructs man >ame epistle is this: “For if ye live fiction, as it always immediately is,
kind how to proceed out of the bond after the flesh, ye shall die: but if will provide for you many an even
age of a material mis-conception of ye through the Spirit do mortify the ing’s entertainment.
things. Into their freedom as children deeds of the body, ye shall live.’’
* * * »
of God. The Bible, spiritually In
In this last sentence Paul gives the
Miss Frances Abbott, the librarian
tel pitted and rightly understood, full and adequate remedy for this
at Belfast, makes an ideal hostess,
does not teem with ambiguities, but entire material dilemma. He
says j Her easy manner does not in tlie
contains a clear and concise method plainly enough, “If ye live after the
°f escape from the bondage of man- flesh, ye shall die.” That is, if we least suggest any of the confusion
made theories into our God-given believe in the reality of a material that must have been .necessary in
freedom. God, or Spirit, never cre universe evidenced J>y the flesh, or preparing for these meetings after
ated a mortal man or a material uni the five physical senses, we are then the delayed departure of the painting
verse, and hence the necessary con subject to all of the so-called laws crew at work on the library interior
tradiction between a science which of materiality which ultimate in sin, Belfast is indeed fortunate in its
involves a knowledge of material sickness, and death. “But,” he says, efficient librarian, and its fine col
things and a science which recognizes “if ye through the spirit [through the lection of books, though after work
tne material to be the unreal and the understanding of God as Spirit and ing in the spacious building of which
spiritual to be the true and the real. man and the universe as spiritual | Bockland boasts one cannot envy
Miss Abbott or her trustees the tre
The Material Universe
do mortify the deeds of the body, ye mendous problem of overcrowded
But, some may say. how is one to shall live.” What are the deeds of conditions which confronts her.
believe that the material is untrue the body? Why, seeing, feeling,
and unreal when the five physical tasting, smelling, and hearing ma
senses bear constant evidence of the terially.
In the clear light of Scriptural au
reality of matter? Do we not see.
feci, taste, smell, and bear material thority and of Paul's concise state
ly? True enough. In fact the only ment that “flesh and blood cannot '
evidence we have of a material uni Inherit the kingdom of God,” why
MRS. JOSEPHINE B. McLAIN
verse is through seeing, feeling, waste \aluable time in speculating
Wednesday. May 26, Josephine,
lasting, smelling, and hearing ma on the so-called theory of material
terially. That being settled, the evolution or in the attempt to prove widow of the late Frederick L.
question, then, of the reality of mat
to disprove that this moral McLain, died at the age of 66 years,
te!’, or that which we see. feel, taste, man. this so-called man of flesh and 11 months, nt the home of her
smell, and hear, revolves around the biood and bones, had his origin in the daughter Mrs. Arthur A. Clough.
trustworthiness of tlie five physical jungles of darkest Africa with an S Purchase street.
Mrs. McLain wafi the daughter of
senses. Let us see how trustworthy ape, a baboon, or a monkey for his
Mi. and Mrs. Gorham Butler.
In
and reliable these five physical senses ancestors?
are. Ah will agree that whatever an
Whatever our material antecedents her young womanhood she became
omnipotent and eternal God lias cre- may have been, the question as to the the wife of Frederick L. McLain, by
ttitd must be everlasting ami eternal, identity of the progenitors of mortals which union there were two children
and not subject to change or the loses all of its importance in the light the daughter mentioned above and
mutations of time. If God has cre of Jesus’ most pointed statement, one son William McLain, who sur
ated the five physical senses as me when referring to this mortal or vive h$r. together with three grand
diums through which His universe fleshly man. he said; "Ve are of your children. Mrs. Viva McLain Kalloch,
is to be recognized, then these father the devil, and the lusts of Mrs. Carrie Clough Douglas and
senses cannot be subject to any in- your father ye will do. He was a Ashton McLain all of this city; and
iluence but that of God. and must be murderer from the beginning, and one brother. Ralph E. Butler.
Mrs. McLain was a member of
a- permanent and unalterable as God abode not in the truth, because there
Jlimself. Just bow unalterable and is no tmth in him. WThen be speak- Class 29 of the Methodist Sunday
t (luiigeiess aie tiie.se senses? Why, elli a lie, he speaketh of bis own: for School. Although not a member of
any church or other- organization,
they may be. changed in almost an be is a liar, and the father of it.”
she was ever ready ami willing to
instant to bear opposite testimony io
help in all good works.
tnat which they are now bearing!
Ahou.t a year ago, she underwent
TO COORDINATE
They may even be obliterated en
o very critical operation, which
tirely. Fo instance, place a man
seemed at first to bring relief and
under a hypnotic spell, which is fre
quently done by those familiar with A Meeting \\ Iiich Should Be help from great suffering, but the
fatal disease had fastened itself
hypnotism, ami the victim can be
Helpful To Fish Industry.
upon her. and although she made
made to see, feel, taste, smell, and
si brave fight, sfce gradually failed
hear just the opposite to one not so
Another step in the Maine develop until the end came to release her
influenced. It should be borne in
mind that hypnotism is purely a ment program will be a conference front her sufferings.
Since the death of her husband,
mental process and involves nothing to be held June 11, at Cahill’s res’taubut the operation of the human tnirid, rant in Bath, when Hip project of co several years ago. she had made
end yet it can he used to control the ordination for the fish industries of her home, for the greater part of
entire mechanism of the physical the Slate with a view to bringing her later years, with her daughter,
body. 1 have seen men under hyp about lessened expense of shipments whose loving devotion and ministra
notic Influence do all sorts of things and belter marketing of products will tions helped to alleviate her mother’s
condition in a great measure. Happy
and think all sort of things which a be considered.
Present at this conference will be in the enjoyment of friends ar.d
man in his right senses would not
Henry O’Malley of Washington, D. children. Mrs. McLain loved her
do or think.
C. H. Commissioner of Fisheries home and was always glad to do
To carry the illustration farther, if
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster, Horatio for them whatever was for their
a man were placed under the infill
D. Crie. director of sea and shore best interests.
Funeral services were held Satur
fisheries commission of Maine; Ira
M. Cobe, bead of the Atlantic Fish day afternoon. Rev. .John Dunstan
eries Corporation, which manipu of the Methodist Episcopal Church
lates large markets in New York olfieiating. The many floral tributes
City; Major General Mark L. Her conveyed silent testimony of the love
sey, director of the State of Maine which the donors bore to the
The interment was in
Associates, is active in arranging for deceased.
the conference; Henry IF. Merrill, Achorn cemetery, the pall hearers
chairman of the State Pier direc being George Blethen, Arthur A.
torate; Mayor Charles H. Cahill of Clough, Guy 3>«»uglas, and Elmer
Bath, who is a member of the sea Kalloch.
and shore fisheries commission; and
LUCY E. SEWALL
representatives of the fisheries inter
Morning, noon and
Lucy E. Sewall, widow of George
uighr, or when you
ests in this section, in Eastport, .and
•at a bita
in other parts of the State where fish W. Sewall. dlei May 25. She was
horn in Freedom 86 years ago and
ing is a large industry.
Drink
A boat trip to the site of the new was the mother of 12 children, and is
Bath bridge is on the schedule forsurvived bj’eight—George F. Charles,
the day. and dinner at (I at Cahill's Albert W.. Ami. Bert. Edward, Mrs.
restaurant, but the portion of the Fred Wyman and Mrs. Wallace
time will be given up to intimate Weed, together with 29 grandchilGinoer
discussion of the fisheries problem dren. 22 great grandchikheri. and a
with Commissioner O’Malley present sister in Providence. She was loved
p -_______ I as
an adviser, and it is believed that by all who knew her. She died at j
M a de Product
| much benefit to that industry will the home of her daughter, Mrs. WalA Mill ne
result from the get-together.
luce Weed.
i

PARTY ENROLLMENT

SCIENCE: RELIGION

What Is Necessary In Order
To l ake Part In the Pri
maries.

The Favorite Always

"SALADA"

Gov. Brewster, addressing the \V.
('. T. 1". of Washington County, dis
cussed at length the primary enroll
ment law.
The wholesale irregularities at
tendant uppn the last State-wide pri
mary, lie said, leil the legislature to,
require party enrollment of every
citizen in the State who desiqps to
participate in the primaries this com
ing year.
America's
Registration has long been required
of any citizen in order to vote. En
rollment is a declaration by a duly etitimi of the incidents of two years
ago when thousands ot citizens were
registered citizen us to the party of
permitted to vote without comply
its choice in order that he may vote
ing witli the requirements of our pri
in the primary election.
mary election law. The da».ger of
Every prudent citizen desiring to
these irregularities has been very
participate in the next primary elec
forcibly brought home to election
tion will see to it that he is enrolled
officials throughout the jSta’e and
before primary election day. This
there will be no excuse hereafter for
may lie done by appearing in person
failure to prosecute officials who do
before the selectmen in the towns or
not strictly enforce this law.
the Board of Registration in cities,
Party primaries entirely lose their
or lie may sign a declaration of party
preference and see that it is duly meaning if they are to be open to
citizens without a formal declaration
tiled.
There will he no excuse for a rep- of party choice. If a man is not will-

TEA

me
Favorite Packet Tea
ing to say that he is a Republican or
« Democrat, he certainly has no claim
to participate in the party primaries
to select the candidate of the party
for office.

NO-OIL
„

SALAD DRESSING,
Try Jr! 1 ou'U Like It!!
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

MOTOR FUEL

STOPS KNOCKS

Turns Mountains
into Mole hills

JjOR many years mechanical engineers struggled to build automobile engines of higher compression. As compression is increased
the power line goes up and the fuel consumption line goes down
—ordinary gasolines would not withstand this higher compression
without knocks, clicks, or detonations—accumulated carbon deposits in
creased this compression by decreasing the size of the combustion chamber
—and the audible sounds of the engine distress grew louder.

^OBITUARW

It has been our good fortune to produce a gasoline that positively elimi
nates clicks, pings, and knocks.
«

Gulf No-Nox and Carbon are
Power Twins

Gulf No-Nox Motor Fuel withstands compression to a high degree; car
bon, increasing the compression of the engine, ceases to be a nightmare as
long as it does not interfere with valve action. In other words,.it puts carbon
to work. More power and greater efficiency is thereby accomplished, re
sulting in greater mileage.

With Guef No-Nox Motor Fuel in your tank—step on it—you will get
the story better than we can tell it
(

This Guarantee goes with it

Gulf No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope
of any kind—that the color is for identification only—that it positively will
not heat the motor summer or winter.
Gulf No-Nox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than
ordinary gasoline-and is worth it.

The Orange Gas-At the Sign oS the Orange Disc

Ofd Scotch
Ale

GULF REFINING COMPANY

•

